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PITTSBURG, April 26— Charles 
Crawl, who with Philip Legler, was 
taken alive last midnight from the 
Cincinnati Mine of the Monongahela 
River Consolidated Coal and Coke 
Co., of Finleyville, where a disastrous 
explosion occurred on Wednesday, 
was also a survivor of the Marianna 
Mine disaster of November 18, 1908, 
when 154 lives were lost. In that ex- 1 
plosion Crawl lost his right *ye. The 
rescue of Crawl -and Legler, both of 
whom are 36 years old„was effected 
by J. McVickers and Clyde Gibson, 
members of the coal company’s res- • 
cue crew, who entered the mine last 
night after the expert helmet men 
and mining inspector had givn up 
work for the night. When McVickers - 
and Gibson reached a point two and 
a half miles from the entrance they 
heard a faint cry towards which they 
groped and discovered the two min
ers in what is known as room 10, or 
entry 20, The men were barely con
scious and had to be practically 
dragged through the long tunnels to 
the opening. It was cotjfeidered mir
aculous that they had survived at all 
for the explosion and gases had al
ready claimed the lives of 96 men.

Crawl is a widower and has two 
children. His first words when res-

1 .OXDON, April 26.—The Canadi
an Club was honored with the Duke 

Connaught as its chief guest last 
relit. Lord Strathcona presided with 
l ari Grey on his left. The company 
a!-., included: Postmaster-General 
Samuel. Sir G. Armstrong, Sir T. 
Harlow, the Bishop of Columbia. 
Hi-hop Perrin, Lord Desborougtt, 
Admiral Drury, Lord F.mmott, Ald
erman Hanson, Sir Thomas Lipttin, 
Rt. lion. Walter Long, Major Mal
colm Murray, Sir Thomas Shatigh 
iie-sv. Sir William Mackenzie, and 
nractienMv - other notable Can-

1 \V 111 •aOllU.'U.

The Duke of Connaught was obv: 
nn-ly moved by the wafmtli of the 
irruption accorded him on' rising to 
respond to the toast of the Domin
ion. "1 do not know a prouder pos
ition for any Englishman to hoi I 
than that of His Majesty's represent 
ative as Governor-General of Cano 
da," he declared. “When my lair 

r. 'her asked me to accept this hig 1 
offer, which was renewed after ht. 
death by our present gracious So- 
veriism. I felt great doubt as to 
v lid lie ! ! could do justice so high '

This bunch of palatial residences adjoins what used to be known as 
Bed Bug Row. They also are to be lost to the pleased view of the citi
zens after the auction sale on Monday.

[Canadian Çress Despatch]

LONDON, April 26.— A cable to 
the Tribune from London says: 
“Tired of the Stars and Stripes,” 
are the words used in announcing a 
combination of manufacturers .agents 
and exhibitors of1 British moving pic
tures films organized to try to sub
stitute in England and the British 
colonies, pictures of English scenery 
and waterfalls for the dashing, -ani-i 
mated, story-telling films supplied by 
American and Continental firms. The

The above shows a row of cotta ges on the corner of Bridge and 
Pearl streets, with a glimpse of a cor ner of Grace Church in the rear. 
This property was expropriated by the Bell Park Board and will be at 

torn down after an auction sale on Monday.Put Guns on All once

Milk MaidsBig British Liners VERITY FIRE
Will Be Difficult Matter, The Times Points Out in 

Article To-Day.
Put on Entertainment in 

Trinity Church School 
Room.

announcement continues:
The British public is admittedly 

tired of American wild west scenes 
and peculiarly continental domestic 

The lack ul British films is
| so regarded—then how can the Ad- 

NEW YORK, April 26—-A London ■ miralty lend the guns? Then, if the 
cable "says—In view of the movement i line does not fall in with the scheme 
now in progress to equip British lin- ; because of its pationality, it would 
ers with guns supplied by the Admir- ! seem paradoxical for its ships to con- 
alty for the purpose of defence in war ! tine to fly the British flag and work 
time, the Times this morning dis- j under British conditions.

“The only satisfactory solution to 
Company which though registered in the difficulty would seem to be for 
this coumtry,, is controlled by the In— the British financiers to acquire the

[Canadian Press Despatch] Cupalo Was Damaged Some
what - Firemen Were 

in the Dark.

scenes.
giving the inhabitants of the colonies 
who have never seen England, total
ly erroneous impressions of the 
mother country. If they see a battle
ship it flies the stars and stripes; if 
they see a fire brigade at work, the 
background is New York.”

The complaint is made that the 
United States «supplies Canada with 
90 per cent of the films exhibited in 
the Dominion.

“Winnipeg alone, with its 200 <)00 
inhabitants, speaking twenty or 
thirty languages, throngs the picture 
palaces every night to see picture af
ter picture of American production.”

One-third of thr exhibitors of the 
United Kingdom are joining in the 
agreement. At present against one 
hundred manvrfa-alnrers in the United 
States there are only about ten in 
England and only $10.000,000 is in
vested here.

The young ladies of the Girls 
I Friendly Club of -Trinity Church 
i gave a very entertaining little ‘skit’
I called the “Milkmaids Convention” 
in the school room last night, which 
■was attended by large and .apprecia
tive audience were not slow in show
ing their appreciation of the efforts 
of the young ladies by heartily ap
plauding them for their work.

Miss Annie Kerr made a capital 
directress of ceremoniies and it was 

'partially due to her efforts that the 
affair was the success that it turned 
out to be. The Milkmaids met for 
their annual convention and discuss
ed the different kind of milk, cream, 
cows, butter, etc. They also discuss-

Fire broke out in the cupalo build
ing at the Verity Plow works at 10.30 
last night and caused a few hundred 
dollars loss to the second floor of 
the building. The cause is said to 
have been defective insulation. Two 
streams of hose were already laid 
when the firemen arrived and the de
partment put one more on. The fac
tory whistle was blown as an alarm 
seevral minutes before the fire de
partment was summoned.

The fire was extremely hard to get 
at and the plant was in pitch dark; 
ness. .Chief Levis this morningr stat
ed that he had 
mended better lighting facilities in 
these large plants and would again 
ask that something be done, 
the fire been of unusual proportions, 
the firemen would have been greatly |

the position of the White Starcusses

ternat.ional Mercantile Marine Co. of ■ whole qf the Morgan interests. Other- 
America. The Timts says: 1 wise, since under the new cricttm-

“ln this quest-ton of armament there, stances doubtful nationality is out of 
is no room for a twin nationality. j the question it would hardly be sur- 

"If the White Star Line is thor- ! prisinrg to find the whole fleet trans- 
oughly -British then it should be one forme,| to the American flag A’ " 
of the lines to be approached bY j As The Times further points out, 
the Admiralty with an offer of guns. simjlar .con<litions apply t0 the Atian- 
If the line is not thoroughly British ;
—and frankly, on the facts known it 
is impossible to see how it can be Lines,

doubt 1 should he the 
Canadians to-day as f cued were a plea to see his children 

at once. He said it seemed he had 
been in the mine for a week.

...... .. „ o At the hospital this Ènornjng Crawl
ed -whether they would allow the had rccovered suffic5ënt!y to tell his
Press representatives in or not and 
this caused a very spirited and laugh
able debate. It was finally agreed 
to let the scribes in after the young 
ladies had given them, a severe roast
ing. Talk about the City Council all

was :oriy-o 
“Gcnllenn

(oiif'iiin-d. "rince I have been in Can
ada du nag the last year and a half 

- .-i acra.flrtd .nove that
have been able to gain the keen sym- 

-, I venture to say, the affection 
■ -v whole Canadian people. T am 

-urv you will believe 111c when I say j 
never spent a happier year and a

years ago.
His Royal Highness tic Transport, Dominion and Leyland

I previously fecri'tti- slory.
“I entered the mine at 6.20 Wed

nesday morning,” he said, “Leglpr 
and I were eating- lunch in the room 
where we were found when shortly 
after 12.30 o’clock on Wednesday af
ternoon we heard a dull explosion 
which seemed to bë far away. We 
continued eating and finished our 
lunch. I began to getq nervous when 
1 did not hear the other miners at 
work and I went to investigate. I 
found dead miners lying all around 
and then I knew what the explosion

A Runaway
Had

i him into the fire hall where the con- 
I stable rendered first aid. Dr. Secord 
; was phoned for and soon arrived on 
the scene and dressed the wound. He 
was afterwards driven to his home. 
The horses in the meantime dashed 
up Dalhousie street and struck 
hydrant at the corner of Brant av
enue, breaking the whiffletree and 
doing other slight damage to the rig.

. talking at once, they were amateurs 
hampered. The chief recommends a1 those milkmaids when they
separate circuit so that lights can be 
turned on in case of emergency.

A runaway took place at five min- 
| utes past twelve to-day, when a team 
i attached to one of Donaldson and

Dr. Pearson’s Account Was Walker’s hacks bolted in front of
J the Fire Hall and ran to the corner 
of Brant avenue and Dalhousie St. 

j The team was driven by Mr. Walker 
and was coming down Queen street 

j and in turning- the corner of Dal-
A meeting of the Board of Health ! housie street. Mr. Walker lost his Temperature, 

was held in the Mayor's office last | balance and fell from the seat on to 
night. Present, John I'atie, chairman. | the pavement and sustained 
Mayor Hartman, W. L. Walsh, A. ! gash or the top of his head. He was 
S. Pitcher, Sanitary Inspector Glov-1 picked up by P. C, Burn who carried last year: Highest 61; lowest 35- 
er and Dr. F. G. E. Pearson. ’ -------- - ---- ■ ............... ...........

ills Roval Highness went on o 
wak of hts: tour of the Dominion. 

“To, those Englishmen who have nor 
! vn there, I -$£y the sooner they go I 
•’it- better. It is moving with leaps 
n,l bounds.” His Royal Highness 

raid a tribute to the enterprise of the 
' anadian railroads, but expressed 
'he hope that the government may

• v its way clear to promote great 
" Always as well.
He also expressed deep gratitude 

the sympathy shown the Duch- 
s, “who on two occasions has been

• death!*; dofer. She as well as nr. - 
-E. has become very, much attache;)

Canada. We have made a verv 
' a-ipv home-there. I only hope ” 

health permits, we may eo back 
•: n and spend another year in your 

■ hist."

got at it.
The convention was Interspersed 

with a few choruses and solos. The 
young ladies who took part in the af
fair wore pink and green costumes 
and looked quite pretty and a real 
pleasant evening was spent in the 
school room. After the convention 
and concert, the young ladies served 
ice cream. A neat sum was realized.

The young ladies who took part in 
the affair were Miss Annie Kerr, 

’efiairmaid; Miss L. Kingcrley, Secre
tary; Miss Ida Fuller, Treasurer; 
Milkmaids: Misées L. Moron, E. 
Moron, L. Martingale, M. Gordineer 
F. Radcliff, M. Sayles, E. Standford, 
M. Crandell, M. Smith.. L. Moore, I. 
Baker, F. Elliott, N. Tucker,. C. 
Tucker, M. Tucker and P. Butler.

Tenders Received.
The tenders for the purchase of the 

large brick residence, 2 Wellington 
street, from 
Memorial Association were received 
yesterday and are being considered 
by the committee. The remainder of 
the buildings on the property will be 
sold by auction on Monday afternoon 
without reserve.

Satisfactoiily Settled 
Last Night.

a

the Bell Telephone
had been.

"Remembering my former experi
ences. I told Legler to follow me and 
we crawled into the old workings in 
an effort to find a way to get out. I 
think we had been crawling gahours. 
In that time we had only a slice of 
bread apiece and we quenched our 
thirst with sulphur water from the 
mine floor. We -crawled and crawled 
and we could not find any way out. 
I gave up hope of ever getting out 
alive several times, but as long as my 
strength lasted I pushed on. Legler 
wanted to lie down and die but I urg
ed him on. In Room 33, Entry 10, 
were found an old man and his son. 
They were alive, but could not move. 
We tried to carry them, but their 
weight was too great, and we were 
exhausted. When we left the old 

and his son my mind seemed to 
wander, but I held Legler’s hand and 
in some way we got back to where we 
started from after the explosion.”

When Crawl was taken from the 
mine a message was found scribbled 
in chalk on the lines of his overalls. 
The message read:

“Good-bye, my children. God bless 
you.”

Legler furnished a simple account 
of his experience, giving credit to 
Crawl for saving his life.

“Only for Crawl,” he said, “I would 
have given up 100 different times, 
but he urged me on. I never expected 
to see daylight again but God was 
with us and helped us trough.”

Temperature for the last 24 hours:
Same datea severe Highest 83; lowest 50.

The minutes of the last meeting 
were rëad and the following accounts 
were passed and recommended to be 
paid: Michael Deleaney, $2.50; W 
Eastcott, milk, $3; Brantford 
Posting, $3; W. W. Simpson, drugs.
$0.75; M. H. Robertson, drugs, $36.- 
12: Hunt and Colter, $7.50.

Mayor Hartman raised an objec
tion to Dr. Pearson being paid $15:1 
for services rendered the patients at 
the small pox hospital, claiming that 
as he was being paid a salary of 
$1200 per year by the city he 

entitled to it.
points of the case were discussed, 
and after much deliberation it was 
decided to give him a bonus of $75 
for his services on a motion which
was passed unanimously. , , ,

Moved by A. S. Pitcher, seconded what they are after, 
by W. E. Walsh, that the resolution The Crime
of May 18th, 1913, passing the ac-

BENWELL MURDER CASE RECALLED 
BY DEATH OF HAMILTON PASTOR 

WHO KNEW BIRCHALL’S SECRET
Bill

Sir Thomas Praises Canada
Sir Thomas Shaughnessv. propos- 
: the toast of the visitors, soW-’ 
the greatest nossible spirit of lih- 

ralitv with which Great Britain has 
-ovided Canadian loans during the 
-t twelve vears. amounting 

. 200,000,000. Pie advanced figures t" 
how that such borrowing had proved 

to be iustmed. “There is nothing on 
the horizon to-day to cause anyone 
to hesitate making investments in 
Canada,” Sir Thomas Shaughnessy 
continued, “if only due caution 
exercised.” The speaker concluded 
with a vigorous arraignment of the 
naturalization laws.

Postmaster-General Samuel 
pressed his appreciation of the mail 
contract just negotiated by Hon Mr 
Pelletier.
the recertt - (improvements in cable 
oommunication, and 
Thomas Shaughnessy that the gov
ernment anticipated being able to 
deal early with 
question. Rt. Hon Mr Samuel also 
mentioned that he was looking for
ward to visiting Canada himself this

Good WorkThe recent death of Canon Wade Without doubt it was Birchall’s in- ed a very interesting one. The crime 
removes from the scene the only man tention to push him in, and then certainly presents some very unusual 
to whom Reginald Birchall, the fam- to pretend that he had slipped, or features. Here is the body of a well 
ous murderer, ever made any state- become dizzy and fallen in. So dressed man discovered in a lonely 
ment, and the rev. gentleman al- much for the introduction. Now for swamp at the far end of Oxford 
ways absolutely refused to disclose a little necessary break in these re- county. * * * Deceased was
what transpired, although a score j miniscences. 5 feet 8 inches in height, about 24
of reporters or so, attempted to get : Finding of a Body years old and of slight build,
him to divulge, and it is mighty few „ , „ , , , . fact Constable Watson, who took
trained newspaper men who fail to! Larly >« the body of a young

man was found in a swamp at Prince
ton, a place near Woodstock. There 
was a bullet wound in the head, an 1 

Old timers will remember this nothing by which to identify the re-!
count of Dr. Pearson, $150, be rc- celebrated case; new comers will not. mains. An inquest was held, and , . , . • , whiotl- ilarm -md responded with
scinded and that he be granted a so that a resume of the case may some farmers testified that thev hands were small and Tver,» he
bonus of $75 lor « -',-,.11.™ | him j„ who,,, £» “^3*^2 Thu' £“?,,l S - », el,
pox hospital. Reginald Burchall was a man o* j they had seen on Woodstock mar- used. m FF6" , V.y . ', . • ■ _ the fire using the company's

The question of meat and other excellent «omettions. a graduate of. ket the previous Saturday. As such ‘m'scles’ a tho“g*U . , , J equipment That "was pretty good
articles offered for sale on the mar- Oxford University and a charming he was buried. I wor^^hogether the body wL the seven boys who "were
ket and in stores came up lor a lot of man to meet—in fact his fascination . . _ _ . . ' worl<- Altogether t e o y charge of Scout Master Crumplen
discussion, and the hoard was unani- for both sexes was remarkable. ^trst due From Brantford I of a man apparently in easy Lnd his assistai Scott

that the council should at once He-did the "high roller” act in The late Chief Vaughan then head stances, or one who at any rate lived '
of the Brantford police department,1 by his wits if he had to earn a living, 
on Thursday, February 27th, 1890, There does not seem tojbe any ground 
called on the present editor of the for the supposition that he had any j 
Courier, who at that time also occu- Indian blood in him, 
pied a like position, and remarked 
that he had been following the case ' 
and that he was satisfied that a mys
tery remained to he cleared tip. He I
asked the newspaper man to go ! f

lit * 1 • • . , v articles of dress were throughout orhalves in driving to the scene, ana 1 «mimes u ”, , .* the best description, proving fashion
able without being loud. The visit
ors were
examination of the apparel, and the 
following is a result of the invent-1

Boy Scouts Laid First 
Stream on Last 

Night’s Fire.

was 
The technical man

not

In

Just to show' what boy scouts 
would do in an emergency, the Tri
nity and Brant Troops at the 
elusion of the affair at the Y.M.C.A. 

The last night, heard the Verity fire

particular pains to get at a correct 
estimate in the matter sand at the 
outside he would not weigh more 
than 140 pounds. His face was thin 
and the features clear cut.

- s
con-

ex-

He directed attention to

assured Sir

:mous
take steps to pass a by-law covering Woodistock for a while, and then re- 
the sale of meat and produce in the turned to England, where he adver

tised for farm students, using the

the naturalization ■

' , I V
Tu

!

il, , 'F
\A:.X/ V; ycity.

The meat on the market which is name of an uncle, a Dean of West-
offered for sale, and exposed to wind, minster, as reference. In these ads.
dust, etc, came in for much cotulcm , be declared that he was the owner 

7 j nation, and after threshing the mat- j „f a farm near Woodstock, with elec-
I ter out for some length, the frfllow- trie lighted stables, all kinds of

itig motion was passed and will he, foorsçs, Including a çoach and fou
ille city council for their in-hand, and all the rest of it.

fee was large with so much do 
including passage money, and a lib
eral stipend for some years. He se
cured two so-called pupils. F. C. 
Benwell, whom he murdered, and 
Douglas Felly, whom lie tried 
murder hut didn't. During the voy- 

it came out in evidence, he

The Clothing
If clothing bespeaks the man then 

the victim must have been the pos- 
of very refined taste, for his

ear.

I

«BAND Ol’ERA HOUSE 
BRANTFORD

sessor
.I sent to this was readily agreed upon. Thcv 

went that afternoon, and the Couue.- 
of February 28, 1890, on file at this 
office shows what they discovered. 
The next day there was a two col
umn article headed “A Mystery In
deed.” “The Strange Circumstances 
Surrounding the Princeton Murder.” 
The article is too long to reprint in 
full, but here is a portion of it;— 

“The Princeton murder is without 
question one of the most mysterious 
crimes ever recorded in Canada, v.n-! 
a personal visit to the scene serves 
to still further emphasize the ex
traordinary nature of the surround
ing circumstances. Chief Vaughan 
and a Courier man took the jour
ney yesterday afternoon, 
trip in a gruesome sort of wayprov-

1.11 :consideration :
Moved by W. E. Walsh, seconded 

by A. S. Pitcher, that the city council 
be asked to pass a by-law to make 
all dealers offering for sale such 
products as fresh and salt meats, 
fresh sausages, cooked and jellied 

fresh and smoked fish, dried

Tuesday, April 29.—Win. A. Brady 
presents ROBERT B. MANTELL in 
Shakespeare’s greatest masterpiece of 
'"■nance. “THE MERCHANT OF 
1 h.L’ICE.” Robert B. Manted, by 
’"'glu of ability, efficiency and profes- 
' mnal achievement, is now the legiti-

enabled to make a very full
3!1 r

ory.
Underclothing, double breasted and 

of very fine texture,
English make.

Shirt opening in front, and also 
of the latest English style.

Braces and tie of. recent fashion, 
the ’former bearing the name of 
‘Welsh Margetson — Co., London” | l:-" 
—this it may be mentioned is a well I

firm in the English Metro- ! t-A -,

ti
evidently ofleader of the American stage. 

V illiam Winter, dean of American 
dramatic critics, in Shakespeare on 

Stage, his permanent record for 
posterity. It is indeed gratifying to 
know that there is still an actor who is 
passing on the best traditions of our 
,|:w. The late Horace Howard Fur- 

, America’s greatest Shakespear- 
rliolar. Curtain wd .raise prompt- 

■v at 8 o’clock.
S-als

meats,
fruits, dressed poultry, cheese; all 
berry fruits of the juicy kind, bread, 
cakes; pastry of all kinds, candies, 

the above products with fly 
the said screens

tried to sow bad seed between the 
two young men, telling each that so 
cially they should not mix with each 
other. The party finally arrived at 
Niagara Fads, and Pedy swore at 
the trial that Birchall induced him to 
go down the steps with him to the 
edge of* the whirling waters, and in
sisted that he should walk first. Fel
ly testified that for some reason he 
could not define, he refused, and 
turned back to the bafik again

.Un

to cover 
screens,
erected four inches above the said 
products offered for sale. This by
law to apply to all dealers who d ) 
not keep the said products under 
cover, such as show cases, where flies 
cannot come in contacj with products 
above mentioned.

to he
fggg&iiilt

'■an known 
polis.

Coat and vest very fine cheeky 
cloth, Old Country make.

(Continued on Page 4)

A
Prices 25c to $2. 

in mm-suhscribcrs Saturday.
Si-e the swell outing shirts . with 

separate collars, to-morrow at Lud- 
low's, priced at ÿl.00.

This is a view of the Austin brie k residence to be torn down at the 
of West and Wellington Stre ets on the site of the Bell Park. Itcorner

also has become delàpidated and will be torn down.arid the ••I
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Offer For Sale

FOR SALECOMING EVENTSTHE BANK OF 1913 ; SATURDAY. APRIL 26, 1urltr

WM-W
i ÿ ■ .S3 > Wliitebrick cottage on William 

"Street, choice location, good lot, 
3 bedrooms, hall, parlor, dining
room and kitchen. complete hath, 
nicely decorated all through, gas 
and electric lights, cellar, hard 
and soft water. Price 12600.

2-storey red pressed brick bonne, 
Hast Ward, 6 rooms: all conveni
ences, double deck verandah, 
laundry tubs, l.ot 32x132. Price 

■ 12800. A snap ! Possession at

chriSTaDelphian lectures
—See Chilli Notices. "

ROYAL TEMPLARS—Every mem
ber is requested to be present next 
Thursday. Special programme. 

GRACE CHURCH A.Y.P.A. invite 
all members., to. their dosing social. 
Monday-night; annual reports and 
refreshments.

A LECTURE by Rev: A. E. Lavell. 
at Brant Ave. church, Monday ev
ening, April jSthu “Life in Kingston 
Penitentiary." Admission 15c.

r I spsr - ' W>0K WV * *1® 1
newly decorated, and near Alfred Street. 529.t0,

ArthuB-Sf&KT—Nice cottage, with conveniences, at $2000.
Clarknc^ Street-Nice new storey and thrwt qnartec reai> 

deuce with convemêttçes and good lot, and in a good 
section, at $2300.. -On very easy terms. r

(m .

DAILY COURl
U. ■! .......................——^
PbblHltid by the Brantford <ourl. .- 

lted,cfery afternoon, at ltallmu-h- 
Brantford, Canada. Subsorlptlonj 
By carrier, $3 a year: by mall to 1 
possessions and the t tilted Star 
per wynum.

WtUfT COURIER lid pages t 
Hshed on Thursday morning, a I
year-

Ï
foreote Office: Suite 1U ami 

City ChetiMbers, 32 rbun h sir« 
ronto. H. "TC. Sipelliw.-kiL IU»preset

t
!

16 Huron St.—Frame house 
houseare issued in dénommions of

- no tar yayniflo ffnrt $tai jeftti
the exact value in the leading 

\ foreign currencies stated plain- 
\ W on the See ^TSêÿ arepyatte
J without discount, so that ymi 
n can realize their full value with 
f out trouble. Hotels and lran«- 

portatinn Companies accept 
them as cash.

with large double lot: 
contains parlor, dining room, 

connections.
>• I

kitchen, gas. sewer _____ __
also dement barn, ttf
5289, Price............. iff .LOW

135 Northumberland *— Good 
brick, 1 Vt storey, frame barn. ’

$2000

Our
Travellers’

Checks

ouce.

“irris»*; ss™s.: « S-
These are elitrfc well bu,ilt, r

Houses and lots in all parts of tb,e city at tight pi ices.

New red brick cottage, close to 
gcod factories 4 rooms, city water 
Let 57 x 85 Pr ce $1075 $U.y 
down, balance nn nth v payments

Brick cottage, central. 5 toqins. 
hall electric light* icêllar, hard 

• and soit water. Price $2000 
Possession May 1st.

u

ll *?T

:Market St —2 sto 
bouse, bath, furnace 
gas. 5283. Price..

,V3 St. Paul .\ve—White

ll w°ff.................
Pi-ice ............... .. --.i...

375 St. Paul's Av<-Brick, l 
.storey, 3 bedrooms, CtCCjl 
etc., furnace. Price

’“v-iiiyi

SOMETHING UNUSUAL— Caplan,
the two 

Hear ARTHUR 0. SEC0RDviolinist, Gray, pianist; 
greatest artists ever herd. 
them at the Conservatory on April

=
_ h . G, D. WATT. Manager

r&n ° open Saturday Evening» from 7 to 9_______

“male help wanted AG,™vTf„K"4 SSSEl S

W A T F. D—Smart
good opportunity for bright lad. —--------------------

Apply Courier Business Office._______

. Saturday, April 26, 1913£- 3Real Estate. Fire, Accident ami Life Insurance 
ROOM 8. TEMPLE-BLI*». L; .OPE-N EVE NINOS

Phones Bell 1750, Ant. 175. House - Both Phones 237.

il7 -8 * ».29.
i S P. Pitcher & Son A UNITED states vn

Oue-of the leader, among tin
tant,-Attffragttes across the h

K. O. T. M.—The Knights and Lady 
Maccabees will hold a concert and 
social in Hurley’s Hall, 49 Dal- 
housie street on Wednesday even- 
in,g April 30th. All members and 
their friends are invited to attend.

«atlMMi Mb Baal Estate Imiter»
43 MARKET STftEET

Office Phone 861, House 889. 515
«««-

Building Lot, South St.. 79 t

m, \i V,/.-:' '■Price ............. -■»• -,
ÛTORE TO RE NT-Brick

SC flAtt' lllru’K

pond'is Miss Zelie Emerson, a 1 
ganéé^tl who might be much 

helping to look after

r~.
in briskOaILROAD operators are 

_______ demand. Telegraph operating
Apply £

School, Yonge and Gerrard Sts., io-
___________ ____ ronto. Free catalog explains.,
WANTED—Molders for agricultur- (mOP- per week is average sal-
‘ * al work; $2.75 day work, piece ary that chauffeurs who
work to make $3.50 to $4 Dam Man- e takcn our correspondence 
ufacttlring Co., Limited, Welland, getting. Would you like
Ont. ____ to drive a car? Write for free book-

Toronto Auto Institute, To-

engage
WANTED—Laborers.

Ontario Portland Cement FOR SALE 1 t drclY if home, 
has- been

. Store in first-class new 

ruontb. - ’•

Y. W. C. A.—Annual Physical Clos
ing exercises, Victoria Hall, Thurs
day evening. May 1st, 8.15. Adults 
25c; children 15c.

MR. D. ERNEST CALDWELL,
baritone soloist of Toronto, will, 
sing at both services St. Andrew’s! 
Presbyterian «hatch,-Sunday; «April. 
27th.

A PERPLEXING SITUATION —
Can women keep from talking one 
hour even to earn money. Come 
and see at Colborne St. Church, 
Thursday night. May 1st,

“THE PLAYERS” under direction ; 
of Miss Squire will present “The ; 
Ulster,” Olpera House, May 8th. 
Half proceeds donated to Tubercu

losis Hospital.. Tickets at Reed and 
Trumpets.

BISHOP QUAYLE— To-night at 
Wellington St. Methodist Church. 
Let nothing hinder you—only once 
in a lifetime, Such an opportunity. 
Doors open .t 7.30. Also hear this 
prince of preachers on Sunday 
morning and evening.

THE MINISTERIAL ALLIANCE
will meet the Trades and Labor 
Cotmcil on Tuesday evening, April 
29th," at 8 o’clock in Y. M. 
parlor for the discussion of mutual 
themes. R. D. Hamilton, Sec’y.

xi' At—A1 ‘ t W

FOR SALE
: t .. M m.. an effort 

parC'of Spme shrieking -i-icr 
tHe line -to define her as 
andîalso Mrs. Pankhnrst and 
of the softer sex who refuse t

I.imited. ;r
f.Splendid Boot and Shoe |Ç|pairing business for j 

sale. Owner leaving the Province.
A I

i f■ if ■ Vivj
i .« Vi ritsti fjnoufpiment in the ordinary 

but il;is gT$tifying to note that 
of t^WtU^. S. papers refuse to 
the .Statue of Liberty over in 
to throw it at Asquith's heat 
something equally practicable

f Here are some sample remar 
Neuf‘York Life:—

"After nine days' imprisot
• in iwhieh she refused food,
' Emmeline Pankhnrst was tei 

arily released to recover her
• She has still two year: 

23(6 days of Her sentence to < 
What her temper will be b 
tiare she has served out her scr

WANTED—House painters. Noble let.■W^on, 84 Colborne St. ^°NTED TQ^EM-^

WANTED—Man and wife for Pres- W a„ conveniences, about, $20 per 
ton Bath House; man capable of month w;th option to buy; Terrace 

taking care of steam boiler; season Hin Dre{erred. Box 20, Courier, 
closes October 30th; salary $40 month -
with board. ~ ■ ...

S.6. READ & SON, Lid.Good General Store business for sale in splendid 
village. Stock nearly $15,000.

I
-use w

:129 Colborne St. Brantford $2700—In the East Ward, !
çottage containing 

parlor, sitting room, dining 
room,’ kitchen, summer kitchen,

1 3 bedrooms, gas, electric lights 

Two large lots in Bellview, 
size each 38x115 feet. These are

of the best situated lots in i •

1f
WANTED TO RENT—Two storey

_________________ , ” house, about 7 rooms,"for family
WANTED—Molders wanted, open of three; modern, centrally located, 

shop, $3.25 minimum Ter day; Apply Box 17J Courier.,
fo $5CpeSrS d^y1 ApplyaD<OTinîon Foun- WANTED—Canvassers, whole 6r 

dry Co-, Depew St., near Ottawa St., ” spare time, salary or commission;
Hamilton. Ont, . -amples free or returnable; no .cash
< 1 i 1 or security reutred; permanent post
■WANTED—A goo practical certifi- regular customers, exclusive ter-

cated engineer nd to ritory; premiums; write quick. Alfred
take charge of two boilers, engine and1 n Tvler. London, Canada, 
lighting machine; must be a strictly (VtanTED—Earn good money by 
sober and competent man. Apply at VV iearnino. telegraph and station 
once; a personal interview preferred, {s> wo^k at Central Telegraph
references required Apply to the B Railroad School, Yonge and Ger- 
Pafis Wincey Mills Co., Limited, Toronto. Write to-day fbr free
Paris, Ont. , ,, , , particulars.

Fine boot and shoe business, splendid stand, old 
established, excellent trade. Good town of about 
3000.

One of the Finest 
Residences |in West 

Brantford

«I
B

i-i ■ ; • t •
Apply to or address

S.G. READ & SON, LIMITED
:- : tWO

Bellview.
Lot, Fifty foot frontage, running 

back haft the depth of the block, i 
Two story brick dwelling with 
stone foundation, containing- four 
bed rooms and bathroom, parlor, 
dining room, kitchen, pantry cel- 
lor, hot air furnace, hard and soft 
water, force îpump, fsummer 
kitchen, fire grate and mantle, gas 
for cooking, electric lights, two

Price $3,000.00. Possession July 
1st, 1913.

For further particulars apply 
at this office-

iReal Estate and Insurance Agents, Brokers and Auctioneers

Brantford129 Colborne Street isj something the unaided imi 
tmn, cannot concerne. They s: 
spdiks very unkindly to her j 
which is not good form in a

i tyé:- ’

1

A SNAP Mm P. PitcherFor SaleFEMALE HELP WANTED ' $ié papers have dismal s 
I of the impairment of Miss 
' Emerson, of Michigan, by to 

feeding and other self-invited I 
ships. They’ say she broke her 
tuftiing it up at the British 
Wrnment, and has developed a- 

1 dicitis out of pure spite The 
! vef is that our cousins do not 

Mi#/* Emerson home to her 
add, put bars up against her n 
Mrs. Emmeline is their 

' blc .which they will have ti 
through,- but why -liould 

. bâther with Zelie ? She i- nt 
bfiNTway; i'nromf. 1'rt Ariel
xtdïere woman suffrage was d( 

‘ ed'tn the election on April 7 
majorities very much larger 
those of last year The suf 
mdvement seems for the mo 
to btr checked. Perhaps it- inc 
ing .unpopularity in England i 
fleeted in this country.” 
Guess Unvlc Sam won t -end.

TO LET
VI TAN TED.— Stenographer, with rpo RENT—Two unfurnished rooms.

1 ’ some experience. Apply Box 34, X King St.
Courier, with salary and references^ rpQ LEX OR SKLL-Lot suitble for
WANTED—A girl wanted to run a 4- contractor’s supplies or storage, 
* ' power sewing machine. Simpson central. Apply Box 22, Courier. 
Carriage Co.

MEW 2 storey red brick residence, 
containging 3 bedrooms, 3-piece 

bath room,1 hall, pa’rlor, dining room 
and kitchen, full basement, hot-air 
furnace, wash room and sink in cellar, 
city and soft water, gas and electric 
light. This desirable residence is lo-\ 
cated in the East Ward. ^2550

T 1ST your properties with us. No 
, charge unless we sell.

I have placed in my hands for 
immediate salf, 112 acres, all,cleared, 
soil sand loam with clay sub-soil, a 
good dairy farm, wqter by never fail
ing well and ere A, two fields of 
wheat 35 acres of meadow, a good 
orchard and all kinds of small fruits. 
A large frame house in good repair, 
two barns on stone foundations, 
with stables anil box stalls, root 
cellar, shed 70 feet long, drive house 
3ox36 ft, with hay loft above, work 
shop 20x30; hog house 30x430. 
miles from cheese and butter factor
ies, 3-4 of a mile to general store, 3'4 
of a mile to church, 1-2 mile to 
School. This is JL I Very desirable 
■plaewtoi live,‘“possession -given* 
01.ee. Price $6,000.00. Will sell the 
stock and implements at a fair Valua
tion if desired. For further partic
ulars apply to

verandahs.
7S. Market Streutf 1

of Marriage Licences *

s
i

C.A.
Issuer

Apply L: .'. r._____ _______ rpo LET—Large front bedroom
WANTED—An experienced maid, 1 suitable for two, with use of kit- 

mS Washing. Apply 266 Park Ave. chen. Apply 23 Pearl St. between 
VYTANTED—Maid for general house- hours 7.30 and 8.30 p m.

work. Apply 11 Victoria St. rpo RENT—The Foul 
Wanted—Maid for general house- A -

.,te A nnlv 1 1 fl Dari in çr St.

! F. J. Bullock & CoDIED
evening.WOODCOCK—Thursday

April 24th. Eliza, beloved wife of E. 
H. Woodcock, in her 51s year. 
Funeral on Monday afternoon, Apr. 

28th, from her late residence. 32 Ed
ward St., at 2 p.m., to Mount Hope 
Cemetery. Friends are invited to at
tend.

CONNAUGHT PARKRENT—The Foulds farm, 2J4 
miles from city, on Mount Pleas- 

work. Apply 110 Darling St. ant road; 126 acres at $3.00 per acre:

i- ownTelephone—Bell 28.
207 Colborne St. (upstairs). 

Real Estate, Insurance. Valttâ^'
f'- • ;hOCti 9fL. ';-"v '' tors, iiloney, to Xoan.

Terrace Hi V.; PR0WSE & WOOD
20 Market St (up stairs)

Seat Estate,Insurance, Money to loan

1268

»! Ixxtated on Grand, Fulton and.
,r Russell Streets. ,j: j

This' isMiot an ordihaTt- aufu 
, division. Owing to the owners : 

being Out of the country, the land 
could not be sold, of would have 
been picked up long ago. It has 
been recently acquired by our 
clients, and we are now in a 
position to offer it foi sale at very 
attractive terms and prices, and no 
taxes for 1913. This section of 
the city is growing very rapidly, j 

. and land values are kjound to in 
- crease. $20.00 down and $10.00 

per month will secure one of those 
nice lots.

ply M,. M.rlin. Ho,.l.________
■WANTED—Good general . servant, goocj eight-roomed house, barn; stahl- 
|VV 37 Wellington St.________________ ing for six horses, six cows; piggery,
\\7ANTED—A housemaid by June P.ou!EyWelllnnton sfPP'y ^
V> 1st. one willing to go away for rts, 26 Wellmgtot^bt.----------------------- -

Apply Mrs. Herbert R. DAY’S
Renting and Information Bureau 

Kerby House Block, Brantford, Ont. 
SAVES time, trouble and expense.

Flats

t m■ -

the Matron: *5=86»
VOR SALE OR TO RENT—House 

239 Wellington; immediate posses
sion. . Apply S. S. Davison, Echo 
Place. Phone Bell 1336.____________

no. Office 
HojiseBell Phones

INVESTMENT !L, BRAUNDri
"POk SALE—Fifty acres of good 
-*■ loam land, with house and barn 
• nd good well, Burford township; a 
bargain for quick sale. Also a fine 
red brick house and several of the 
best lots on Terrace Hill. Apply to 
John W. English, 13 Princess St. 
"Phone 1120. ______

We have several safe investments 
in Hamiltou and Brantford Real Es
tate. We do not handle risky Wes
tern land. There is nothing in Can-r* 
ada that will better

R. W. Simons
105 Dalhousie Street

Upstairs
Phones: Office 799: Residence 1229

Beal Estate, Insurance, etc.
136 DaHiousie St.the summer.

Yates. 75 Sydenham. troops over to England yet aw

HAMILTONRENTS Rooms, Apartments, 
and Houses expeditiously and sat
isfactorily at very small cost.

NO CHARGES for listing.
FEES—The sum of 50 cents for 

and apartments; $1.00 for

—For quick sale, 4 choice 
lots on Northumberland.$1200 lots for big profits and quick returns: 

The growth of East Hamilton is re
markable. Lots have- actually in- 

1 creased from $375 to $500 since Jau.l 
last. We own and control many pop
ular surveys. particular* for the asking

JohnS. Dowling&Co. CLOSER TO THE PEOPL

Thifee are days 
chanjjits and the tendency is 1 
and more towards the people.

Wkhin 3 comparatively s 
spâc# of time China has become t 
public. The Young Turks have 
contest m'-tfiat counfry.and in tun 
Balkan nations have freed themst 
from! the Turkish yoke.

Ttee Old Land, although u: 
monàrchia! rafe, has with one ex 
tion, an hereditary House of f.c 
bèèn practically » Republic, but 
Uppèr Chamber has had its po^ 
so cltjipCd that as one 
though they can growl, they < 
bite. Without much doubt, wi 
the lifetime of very many it willj 
turned into a popular chamber w 
out regard to titles as such. In ol 
words, the majority of the mem! 
as now, will not get in there throi 
the tomb of a progenitor.

In thé United States also there] 
bèen a successful effort to have S« 
tors .elected by- the people. U* 
the original constitution and u 
the present moment the State Le 
laturdk have each selected two Si 
tors fbr a term of 0 years. The no 
sary three-fourths of the said Stj 
have -now ratified the seventet 
amendment to the constitution w| 
provides for the direct election of 
Setlafbrs" by riic people. The clnj 
is quite ^weeping and should p< 
beneficial.
..In iCaiiada wc arc having trottl 

with out* Owri. Senate. The pfl 
1 have no "say in thé choice of 

methter». of that Chamber, and . : 
year ®t the behest of the party ll 
trs, the Grit majority threw 
much excellent legislation of | 
Bordé* Government, 
threaten to decapitate the Navy 
when;It -rcacltes them, if Lat 
gives then» no*. This kind 
thing is intolerable and should 
ended. 1

À mart before becoming a Sen 
Should hare to run the gauntlet 
■the electors, and then at the cm 
•a specified mirabef of years go be 
them either for endorsation oi 

out. if the present irresj 
s tamper with the Navy i„

IKi • FOR SALE ICHIROPRACTIC
ÜARA STINSON, D.C.—Doctor of 
^ Chiropractic, Graduate M. C. C., 
Member I.C.A., 45J4 ^ar^et.. 
Brantford, Ont. Chronic and Nerv
ous Diseases a specialty. Office 
hours: 10 to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 
p.m. Sunday and other hours by ap
pointment. Consultation free,

<£9Q0n—New red brick, i->4 
tP^uUU storey. This is a very 
line house, with extra lot. Edward St.
■REAUTIFUL homes in North 

■ Ward; $2900, $3500, $5000, $6000 
and $7000......................................................

LIMITED
Both Phones 198, Night Phones 

561, 1284, 1£37 and' 1091 >
54 MARKET ST,BRANTFORD

of great
rooms
houses. , , .

BRINGS the persons who are look
ing for good accommodations and 
those having good accommodations 
together.

PERFORMS a valuable service to 
and transients looking

ut» | O r A—New red brick cottage, elec- 
fiP I t>>v trie lights, cellar under 
whole house,County taxes, close to the 
East end factories. Eady^tcrms. •
dh 1 AAA—New red brick.cottage, near 
fibHrUv: Ham & Nott's, renting for

CreeptoB, Newman â Chamber»
Temple Building 
and at Hamilton

Auto 676,

3 miles from city; will ex* 
change for town property.

Office Phone 1533. House Phone 1300 
I Office open Wed. & Sat. evenings

Garden Property !25acres’strangers 
for suitable rooms or apartments.

LISTS none but a thoroughly re
spectable class of rooms, and en
deavors to recommend only suit
able tenants.

THOROUGHLY’ in touch with most 
of the people all the time.

Office No. 232 Colborne St.
Automatic 376

$,?!
DLV,aHA^°Sx«
D.C.L.W.—Doctors of Chiropractic, 
Graduates R.C.I., members of u.L.A. 
and O.A.C.; not medical, not osteo- 

kntfe. Cbiro- 
The cause

■i$10ja month.
(PJ Cnn—Good brick twet-storey 
tpfiLuVV house, Chatham St., large 
lot, double parlors, kitchen, four bed
rooms, clothes closets, sitting room, 
bath room, first-class furnace, electric 
and gas. This house is inrAl condi
tion. For terms and card of admis
sion apply at this office.

-First-Class lots i if Grand View, 
near the school.

Phone Bell 1482
Office open Sat. and Wed. ev’gs, 8 U> 9 '

4 acres, situated on the Hamilton Road, 
It 1-2 miles from the city. Extra good 
8,room house. Gas for heating anil light 
ing. Good barn, also drive shed 
About 300 fruit trees on premises, in
cluding pears, peaches, plums, carries,

ANDREW X.. BAIRD, tWf tSSSSSS.' ÏSS&SStiÇK: 

■^rister, Solicitor, Notary P“Wpt berries This property is situated Within 
etc. Office, Temple Building. 78 Dal- 3mieutes- wa)k of Brantford, 8 Hamilton 
hôusie SL Office phone '8; house Line Beautiful Dfge.lawn, with
phone, Bett 46ff. , evergreens and shrubbery, iThts is a
———— ------ !---------- -------- :-------- gcand suburban property for éithçr gar-
V RNEST R. READ—Barrister, SO- jjen purposes or mce residence:
*■’ licttor, Notary- Public, etc. Money For f„ii particulars apply to 
to loan on improved real estate at -*■ 
current rates and on easy terms.
Office, 12775 Colborne St Phone 48/.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
pathy; no drugs, no 
practic (ki-ro-prak-tic). , 
of disease removed by Chiropractic. 
Spinal adjustments based on a thor
ough knowledge of the nervous sys
tem. Any person with ailment that 
all other methods have failed to re
store health, call and investigate Chi- 
ropravt ic methods frc<f of charge. 
Office, 202 Wellington St.. Brantford. 
Ont- Office hours : 2'to 4, 6 to 7.30; 
except Sunday. Other, hours. by ap
pointment. ____________________

*

FOR SALEI for an 
on; $10

WANTED—Agent 
‘ * easy-selling $5 _ 
daily easily made. Box 33, Courier.

LEGAL
Bell Phone 1281.

all fi first-class* condition; a Jaree 
bathroom, with three pieces.

h
Ward: The 8pot is right and ferfnS

FOR SALE remarked,
WANTED—Competent teacher will 
'v coach students for Matric. and 

-achers’ Exams. Address Box 12,
< wrier office. ____________________ _
j MCNTRAL Telegraph School, To- 

ronto, produces high-class gradu
ates. Free catalog.

$2007*OR SALE—Small soda fountain,
■ ~ cheap. P. O- Box 265.________ ____
' ?OR SALE—Springs, bed, parlor

suite. Apply 194 Nelson St._____
' 7*0R SALE—Two fresh milch cows, 
■^ also herd Hoi stems. Address Box
141, Brantford. ____________ _

T'OR-SALE—A first-class gasoline 
:A vacuum cleaner on wagon. Apply
105 George St.___________ ■
POR SALE—Skirt-boards,
A boards, cake-boards,

194 Nelson.

I

W. E. DAY
232 Colborne Bt.

Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 
Health Ins. Both Phones.

easy.

North Ward, with choice vacant lot 
_______________________ ______________ tlworth $1200.
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS to each {ot }<*•

TAR. JOHN R. WITHAM—Gradu- wards of city, some on Dufferin Aver 
ate of the Awivrican School -of 

Osteopathy. Kirksvilie, Missouri. Of
fice, Criterion, Chambers, 80 Colborne 
St. Boll Phone 1544. Residence-
Bell Phone 40. Hours: 9-12 a.m., 2-5 ifiSiCotoonie St. «■- - 

; Monday, Wednesday and Satur
day, 7-8.30. p.m. ________ _

WANTED—Market garden, about 
10 or 12 acres, near city. Apply 

Box 19, Courier. ________________
W. ALMAS & SON
Stoai Estate, auctioneers

87 qeçRqe>Y.

TYR CHRISTINE lRWIN-^Gradu- 
■*^ate of American School of Osteo
pathy, Kirksvitle, Missouri. Office, 
Templar Building, next to Post Of
fice, on Dalhousie St. Bell Phone 
1380, Automatic Phone 586. Special
ty, diseases of women and children. 

"Office hours, 7 to 12 and 2 to 5.

RREWSTÈR & HE YD—Barristers, 
he. Solicitors for the Royal L_oan 

& Savings Co., the Bank of Hamilton, 
etc. Money to loan at lowest rates. 
W. S. Brewster, K.C., Ged. D, Heyd,

WANTED—A house, East Ward 
*” preferred, with conveniences, fot 
family of .three, by Ma7 lst- Apply
Box 1, Courier.___________ __________
WANTED—House with modern 
1’* conveniences and barn. Address 
Fi.C. Mills, Courier Office.___________

sleeve-
clothes-

horses. r
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ KOlt SALE

*-ne:r;nT,L,»M34 t
removal salé gw-min6 b”hou’" s,'w"c p ifiLrârfc t;

session any time. „ A bargain on ea»y

L’OR SALE—Good canoe and boat- 
A house cheap. Apply James Mather, 
Oxford St., Phone 562. ___ '
L’OR SALE—Six gas chandeliers, 
A complete with burners, cheap. Ap
ply 67 Northumberland.______________

ÜOR SALE—Baby buggy, nearly 
*• new. Apply 32 Grey St._______

L’OR SALE—First-class auto car, 
Studebaker 30, 1912 model, in ex

cellent condition. Apply Courier, Bon

FAIR & BATES
M. H. GANDIER—(Successor Money to Loan; Solicitor of Patents 

Ptifene 1456• ,t; 1

Dto Or. Atkinson>—Graduate under 

Founder of Osteopathy, Kirksville,
Offices at Bank of Hamilton 

Building, corner Market and Col-
borne Sts. Resilience, U.l Dufferin piOR SALE—A «diant Hot 
Ave. Specialties, Nervous Diseases ± Me heater stov m good co 
and Diseases of , Digestive System. cheap Ap,ltv 1 IQ William St.

business forT>0 not assign your 
"^benefit of creditors without first 
consulting me as to the possibility of 
saving it. Write or call, Athol 
George Robertson, 58 Colborne St., 
Toronto, Ont. _____________

Mo

This is our last week at the old 
stand. -After thî» week wè will be 
located at 97 Colborne St., now 
occupied by Mr. A.- W~ Daniels, 
where we will carry the rncxst new 
and complete tines of coal and gas 
ranges; furniture, baby carj4ages, 
builders hardware, fihshiag tackle 
paints, oils, glass, etc. It wijil pay 
you to get our prices. r

MTANTED—$5 to $10 a day easily 
l™™ 'made leaving goods on trial, no 
canvassing. Write quick. W. D. 
(Morgan, Box 531, London, Ont.

IA GENTS wanted everywhere for 
■‘1 éâsy selling $5 proposition; $25 
'daSly “easily made. Particulars free 
Bex jll», Toronto, Out,
f A GF2iTS, share the big profits sell- 

ing bur household specialty, sells 
at’sight in every home. Write for par
ticulars, J. H. Pettapiçce Co., 196 
Ljpp' Street, Ottawa, Ont.__________
WÀNTÇD TO SELL—Well-estab;
1 *"lbhed dressmaking business; 
«dher gdod reasons fbr selling; this 
<,pBort«mity »f very reasonable terms, 
A wlyTpfesjftnakH,1 Brantford P.Q. 
WANTED—Ear* $25 weekly taking 
|Tt orders for - cut-rate groceries; 
Redpath’s best granulated sugar, 4 
cents per pound; everything^ at cu 
raies; nd experience or capital re
quired; outfit free; representatives 
yan1 ri evïf ÿ’iv fierai’tiff Rat'é'tîtOcefÿ 
Ço., \Vinysot, Ont, ,

—For 7 acres at Green
field. the Robert Johnson

v ; a bargain; possession any time.
_________________________ : ...■■*■— One acre of land at village of Catns-
TtR CUNNINGHAM—Dental Gra* ville, new white frame house, 8 room*.

is. Toronto. Sffiçe, 370 Colborne $O70v miles from Wo^sfock

ELOCUTION AND ORATÛKV in ciiy; ,
' ' ~ 1 choice farm. •,« ,•

DENTAL $1000
I 28. f POSITIONS FOR GIRLS■pOR SALE—Seed barley 

■*■ 70c; seed oats, 55c. Buy early, be 
fore stocks are exhausted. Robsot

Sts.l\ U. »A

%
Co.■ if ■it 4ft i

» ■ t Gtyls Who would like to earn for thera&elves, 
can find pleasant, and profitable employment 
ip our new and np-t,o-date mill. Light,. 
clean work and good wages. Special rates

L’OR SALE—New eight-foom mod 
A cm house, East Ward; posses'stoi 
at once. Apply 159 Sheridan.

!

\ John H. Lakh Now
■ POR SALE—Rose Comb Blacl 

A Minorca eggs. 25 Brock St.

"L’OR SALE—Four good huildwi 
A lots in Brantford, to be sold cheap 
Apply Bax.78, Sarnia, Out.
"L’OR SALE—50-gallon milk route 
x cheap, if sold at once. Apply Boi 

Ï 23> Courier. 1

POR SALE—Fin young driving 
A mare, runabout, utter and liâmes* 
Would exchange on building lot or 
small rentable property. P.O. Box 26.

' A-l—’ . U < lit*-1 . r —.

M e. squire, M-O., Honor Gr%d- George W. H»vl1o.nd
*U,uate of Neff College and of the - , g u . Bell PhOW f*S0 
National SchoeA of Elocution mid ° , Pnnlltfnr<) 1
Oratory, Philadelphia. Pupils taken 61 BpifftSt BlintlOrfl
m Elocution, Oratory, Literature, _d_------ ** iwiriT~offtee-

w,ork With Miss Squire. Studio, 12 days 4, Patterson, Grocer and Con- 
1**61 St. ... . fociiuner, W William St., Phone 581.

35 Colborne St. Open Evenings
> ; Calfije Credit ‘ . ■

Rell Phone 1# ’ Macb. PhdRkaif
while learning.ï

:y second-handTHE WATSON M’F’G. CO. UMITED furnkurev- *toy6$; and

. sr^-.WiPli
m. Queen St

' -J-. .':,M . y. '--if

8W..0# «OMMM anw .

tas»

I City«.

k 1
• ribs

g^rrrir-"1* • biwlMiuni' ;l.e«f “I*11-' •*:11 • •Vf‘1 ** SI-I làfüaÜM
' f ,0 Amvoajl To inim •

I 'Minul aJjsti; ui 41# ' jÊgM. Wi»-
■' ,«e< 5, mmim 1.2 i ni,
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E B. Crompton & Co.
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situated on the Hamilton Road, 
is fiom the city Extra good 

Gas for heating and light- 
too-l liant, also drive shed.
DO fruit trees on premises, in- • : 
bears, peaches, plums, carries, 
fcs also large nuraWr of grapes, 
les thimbleberries, and goose-
I This property is situated within 
L walk of Brantford. 8 Hamilton 
inc Beautilul large li.wu. with 

Ins and shrubbery. This is a , 
fiturban property for either gar- 
hoses or nice residence;
II particulars apply to '

rouse

ALMAS & SON
state, Auctioneers 
37 UtOROE 8T.

*" f
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DYING FROMMr. William Muirheqd .. 
Bought Colborne Street

For One Dollar Foot

DAILY COURIER their present preserve an elective 
chamber.

Why not do it anyway?

NOTES ANb"cOMMENTSa
With all those rookeries cleared 

away to establish the Bell Park, my, 
won't otir City Hall be the lonely old 
thing.

The Final Scene. -
(Alsu taken from the Courier re-, 

port)
‘’Those present will never forget the 

fini! scene when Birehall was brought 
in for sentence. The midnight hour, 
the dimly lighted hall, the moon shin
ing in through one of the windows, 
the faltering voice of the judge, and 
other accessories, served to make the 
proceedings doubly solemn as the ac
cused came into court h*idcuffed to 
his guard. The features of the ac
cused man clearly betokened a 
foreboding of his doom, and every 
eye was turned upon ' him as 
amid flic hushed silence he walked 
with faltering step to the dock. Once 
inside, the guard, probably out of 
kindness, fumbled for two or three 
minutes with the locR of the cuffs, and 
this gave the accused an opportunity 
to pell himself together,-which he did 

ette and a doctor. She conducted h<f)with wonderful nerve. When the ver-, 
o.wu case and in the fifty sbt hours of

,.rMi<heil Uv the Hrantford Courier. Llni- 
1 i-n-rr uftcruoou, at lialliousta Street. 

Vri in foret, Canada. Subscription rate: 
In'carrier. IS * year; by mall to British 

.Jisious and the United States, |2 
jar annum.

,, 1r kt-V COl'BIBW (l« paces)—Pub- 
t I,» Thursday morning, at 1 per

Officer Suite 19 and 26, Queeu 
T, ,r I'hamiters, -SS CltdrvU Street. To

la H. E. Siaellpelve, Representative.

1

GALL-STONESMr. Gilbert Brercton qfthe GiK said Province," it, rr declared “that 
bert Realty Co. has recently come. in- no gfaet of. lands, bbreafter made, 
to possession of a most interesting shall be valid or effectual, unless the’ 
document in the shape of à grapt". same shall conrtain a specification of 
given to “William Muirfiead, 21,000. tho lands to be allotted and appro- 
square links in the village of Brant- printed solely to the maintenance of 
ford, District of Gore, Recorded- loth the Protestant Clergy within the Said 
October, 1830, Book, B.T., folip 107, TfOvinee, in respect of the lands to 
D. Cameron, Registrar." be hereby granted." So know ye,

The following is the copy of the i that we haVt caused an allotment of 
instrument: . appropriation of the one-sevepth of

Province of Upper Canada. twenty-one thousand square links to
be made into certain tract to the 

Wilhem the .Fourth by the Grace West p{ the six Nations ,anda .„ thc
of God of the United Kingdom of rcar Df lands reserved for the County 
Great Britain and Ireland, King De- Lincoln,

sar^scome—Greetings! . 6VH- tjr4sty alld well-beloved Sir John

motion H„« «r.nl-d .nd ComLndlnB o«,d “ora,

sa&i °re'

of BrenUori, m », Co«eiy o( Went- „d e| -h„ndred ,M,% °„d
rr.' s, *£•«■ o, »u,

for and in consideration of the sum . % command of His Excellency 
of sixteen pounds of lawful mortel m ^ : : ^ „ , j|:
of Upper Canada, well and .trufy paid Auth-’s 7 and 8, GeoT IV. Ch. 62 and 

CoiifÀiis'sionér of Crown certificate of Commissioner of Crown 
Lands. lands, O/C. i2 Oct. 1830;. administra-

All that parcef.or tract of land.sit- fid it ,of Sir John Colborne, purchase 
uate in the VUft&e of Brantford in money paid.
the County of Wentworth in the dis- D. CEMUON, Ly.
triet ,o'f Gorç, hi Otir said Pr6*i»ce, Entered with the Auditor, the 
containing by admeasurement, teenth day of October, 1830. 
twenty-one thousand square link's be D. W. SUTHERLAND,
the same more or less, being lot Auditor General
number eight dh the North side of The Mr. Wm. Muirhead referred to 

He was sentenced to be hanged on Colborne Street in the said viflage of was one of the earliest and most pro- 
Friday. Nov. 14th, and in thc interim Brantford. " *. ■ ' minent settlers of Brantford. He
endeared himself so much to the jail Together with all the woods and w*s the first Maÿor of the town of
officials that one guard became so waters thereon lying and being under Brantford. His grandson is Mr. Geo. 
attached to him that his dismissal was the reservations, limitations and con- H. Muirhead, formerly of the firm of 
deemed advisable. He was cheerful dirions, hereinafter expressed, which Brewster Muirhead and Heyd, now 
to the end. wrote his life history, said twenty-one thousand square ;ofc Çsgoode Hall. A search at the 
whicï he sold to the papers, and made links are abutted and bounded or may, Registry Office revealed the fact that 
many sketches, for in addition to his be otherwise known as follows* that, .the land mentioned, in the grant is
other gifts he Was an artist of far is to say, commencing oh the South, the property on Colborne St.
more than average ability. side of Colborne street In' the Unait occupied by the handsome stores of

The Execution. between lots number eight- and njùgè- Duncan and Co. and E, P. Park and
He retained his jaunty, callous air and at the South East angle of the (Co., living a frontage of 69 feet and 

to the end. Apparently unaffected by Said Jot- m.mber eight, .then notlk* a depth of 133.feet. Mr. Muirhead 
the advice of Mr.'Wade, the clergy- five degrees thirty minutes Wç$t paid a litfle over a dollar a foot for 
man who had been in his cell day two chains more or less to the celt- this pr.optyty. Smce then it has in- 
after day, exhorting him to prepare tre line of the Wocfe. . Then South creased eight hundred fold in value, 
for death, the murderer of young Ben- eighty-four degrees minutes .c?nfornu<y wim the grant, Mr.
well was swung into eternity. vVest one chain five links Sod a %1% Muirhead built a residence on the lot

He smiled coldly as he parted with more or less, to the .limit between he purchased on Colborne St, that 
his wife. Instead of being dejected, lot number seven and eight”, theft thoroughfare being the principal re- 
Birchall was resorting to every device Soutfi eighty-four degrees, tmrty sideifti*! street of Brantford in the 
which his vivid fancy might suggest minutes. East, one chain, five; tinkà fe*rly qays. , .
to sustain his spirits at an elevated and a half, more or less, to the plâce Needless to say, that no “mines of
pitch. He had worked himself up to of beginning, 8ol<l or silver" were ever found on
a degree not far removed from insane To- have and to hold, .the said par- the property for the benefit of King
merriment. He made jokes about the 'cel or tract of land, hereby given and William the Fourth, but it would
gallcWS," Md YàTOràM'IlH!1 c»6Tt"Wo' 'gfatifod to him,- the smd - William- have been a-gold mine aMghVfST tlie 
had sent him a venison steak for sup- Muirhead, his heirs anti assigns for- heirs of Mr. Muirhead if they had

ever: saying, nevertheless, to tis our Retained possession of the lot. 
heirs and successors, all mines of The wax seal, with the Royal Coat 
gold oy silver that shall or may be of Arms which hangs suspended 
hereafter found or any part of thé '.from this old parchment grant, is 
said parcel or .tract of lam) hereby formidable affair indeed. It meas- 
given and granted as aforesaid, add tires no less than 4 1-2 inches by 
saving and reserving to us, out, heirs 4 1-3 inches. Unfortunately during 
and successors, all white pine t/ées, ils long life of over four score years 
that shall or may now or hereafter [it has become sorely detapldated. 
grow, or be growing on any part of 
the said parcel or tract df land here
by granted as Aforesaid. Prdved a!- 
ways,that no part of the parcel or 
tract of land hereby given and grant
ed to the said William Muirhead and 
his heirs, be within any reservation, 
heretofore made and marked for us, 
our heirs and Successors, bÿ dûr Sur
veyor General of Woods, dr Hïs W- 
ftil Deputy, in which casé, this, our 
grant for suefi part of thç ia«d héfé- 
by given and granted to fhe said 
William Muirhead, and his heirs iof
ever, »j»d _yvftîçt» shalî
upon a survey thereof being made, Of Household Furniture, 
be found within any such réservation, W. J. Bragg, Auctioneer, will sell 
shall be null and void and of none ;by public auction on Wednesday next, 
effect, anything herein contained tb April 30th, at 76 Arthur street, com- 
t'|e contrary nothwithstândiîig. m'ertciitg at r.30 p.m„ the folfowi'ng

Proved also that the said William goods: Parlor—5-piece parlor suite, !
Muirhead, his heirs or assigns, shill -Couch, 1 rocker, 1 gas heater, pictures,
and do within thrr'e years, èfeet and blinds. Dining Room—1 oak side- 
build or câase to be erected and bnilt board. 6 chairs, f rocker, 2 extension 
in and upon sortie part of the said tables, 12 yards linoleum, 1 eight day 
parcel or tract of land, a $ood and cloc$, dishes, etc. Kitchen—1 gas 
sufficient dweltfn» house', he, the said rangie, 1 washing machine, 1 wringer, 
Witljam Muirhead or his "aSsigns. not Iti0 feet 0f hose, stepladder, pots, 
having built, or not being id his or gans, and other, articles. Also the 
their, own right, lawfully possessed of contents of three bedrooms. Remem- 
à house in our said Provide*, àlnd bé {>ér the date, Wednesday next, Aptil 
therein, or cause some person to be 30th, at 76 Arthur street, at 1.30 p.m. 
therein resident, for and during tile: Terms—Spot' cash, 
space of three years, then next en- George Church, 

g the building of the1 same'. Pro- Proprietor, 
vided also, that if at any , time' or 
times hereafter tire land so hereby 
given and granted the Said William 
Muirhead and his hefty Shall 
into possession and tenure of any 

or persons whomesoever,

* , * *
If , anyone doubts that thc acquisi

tion of the Brantford Street Railway 
is not a popular merve he should 
hang arouncl thc Courier for a while 
and hear what those who come in 
say about it.

Doctors Said Only An Operation Could Save 
His Life--“Friiit-a-trves" Enabled Him To 
Pass Nearly 200 Gall-Stones.

1Ei• **Saturday, April 26, 1913
IMiss Lind, a leading, opponent1 of 

vivisection itf the Old Land lost her
| 1:
1

A UNITED STATES VIEW
the leaders among the mili- 

uffra.qttes across the herring 
. Miss Zelie Emerson, a Miehi- 

-ii ! who might be much better 
:r,| helping to look after some

4ilibel suit against the Palt' Mall Gaz- 1 f 'J
ldiet, of “guilty" was pronounced thc 

prisoner listened without a quiver. 
Wjtfi lowered eyes he rose to receive 
his sentence, but the apparent weak
ness wys only momentary. In an in- 
statjt he looked straight at the judge 
with the expression of a man who is 
about to receive a deadly blow, but 
who is resolved to face it without 
flinching, and his voice, though low, 
was firm when he declared his inno
cence. There he stood without an ap- 
pareht tremor, the awed- faces of the 
spectators forming a weird setting to 
that .still, lone figure condemned to 
die-in the flush of his manhood. When 
he sat down again guard Entwistle 
was . sobbing like a child, and "there 
was -scarcely a dry eye in the room, 
although the condemned man turned 
with Smiling face to the crowd throng
ing around the dock—smiles which 
the l)ot and clammy hand-grasp did 
much to belie.”

1la
the trial, spoke about 330,(too words. 

(When last heard of, she hadn’t re
ceived a rush of (fiatrunoniaf pro
posals.

r "■ 
;i'-

(femesfic circlè’ af héme.
* » 4

Conservative members hAve given 
Sir James Whitney a motor-car, 
.though no one can see how- He could 
be any mo'-Tory than he is now.— 
Toronto Star.

There must be something wrong
with your exhaust old chap.

* * * i

And . once more we have the glad
some spring days with wifey over
hauling and re-arranging furniture., 
which to a mere man looked all right 
before and hubby out in the garden 
straining his digging muscles in or
der: to plant things of which he 
doesn't even know thc name. For 
wjio among us stops to realize that 
,tlie proper name of carrot is carota, 

oç that the modest cabbage is an es
culent vegetable and that — well 
wBat’s the use?

I I"1E

■mi
HI hi-111 

11 (litu

an effort on -theTherr lias been a
-m* shrieking sister across 

to define her as a martyr.

i

■

sltii I
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!ra '■
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a;,u Mvs. Pankhurst and others I
ifir iciter sex who refuse to take ii!

p,-,r,-liment in the ordinary -way, 
i-;- : i gratifying to note that most 

S. papers refuse to take

:

: ■£.to ouri •' the l
(he -tame of Liberty over in order

it at Asquiith's head, or
-tiriliuig equally practicable, 
line arc some sample remarks by

m
S1X-

ss:

V-r York Life:—
' liter nine, days' imprisonment 

wfifi-h she refused food, Mrs.
' Vmmcline Pankhurst was tempor- 

ardy released to recover her appe- 
Shc has still two years and 

y.-, days of her sentence to serve.
1 What her temper will be by the 

site has served out her sentence 
something thc unaided imagina- 

cannot conceive. They say she 
cak- very unkindly to her jailers, 

p, inch is not good form in a mar-

J. B. HARDING, Esq.

46 Grove Ave., Toronto, Ont., Jan. 10th, 1913.
"I suffered untold agony from GALL-STONES, for the past three years, 

an tried many doctors without getting relief. I also paid $5.00 for one bottle 
of medicine which was useless. At times the pain from these gall-stones was so 1 
great that I lost consciousness, and ray condition was desperate. I Was quite 
satisfied that I was dying and the doctors said I must be operated upon.

“ During one of these very severe, acute attacks, I was given Some 
•'FRUIT-A-TIVBS”, and after taking a short treatment of this remedyf I passed 
gall-stones Over an inch in length, and as many as one hundred and fifty or two 
hundred in number. ‘^FRUIT-A-TlVES1 ’ was the only thing that would relieve 
my pain. They are the greatest medicine in the world, and if there is anyone in 
Canada, or anywhere else, that suffers from gall-stones, I say “Let them take 
“Fruit-e-tives" and be cured".

“If this testimonial will further the good work of “Fruit-a-tives”, publish 
it with mÿ full authority.?’ J. B. HARDING.

Are you wondering how “Fruit-a-tives“—a medicine made from fruit juices, 
can cure Gall-stones ? We will tell you. The Gall bladder is the reservoir for 
holding thcGàll, orbite, secreted by the liver. If there is insufficient bile, then 
the bile in the Gàll bladder is thick and easily forms stones. When the liver-iq 
weak, it secretes very little bile and then the Gall bladder is partially filled with 
a thick jelly-like mass of bile and thus ferras into lumps or stones. “Fruit-a-tives" 
stimulates the liver td secrete more bile, and this increased bile softens the 
Gall-stones and by overfilling the Gall bladder, forces the passage of the stones- 
through the Gall duct—and thus cures the disease.

"Fruit-a-tives” is the only medicine in the world made of frtiit juices. By a 
wonderful process, the-medicinal properties of certain fruits are greatly intensified 
—then valuable tonics and antiseptics are added and the whole made into the 

; pleasant tasting tablets known in every section of Canada as “Fruit-a-tives”.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50,-trial size, 25c. At dealers or sent on receipt of price

by Fruit-a-tives Limited, QttawF-

The End,

1 it,-
i

tme
I!
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Birchatl now

1
Tht papers have dismal stories 
' the impairment of Miss Zelie

- , mon. of Michigan, by forcible 
,>c'rag and other self-invited hard-

; They say she broke her nose
- - - rn g it up at the British Gov- 
t-nment. and has developed appc.n-

1 itU out of pure spite. Thc mar- 
; that our cousins do not send 

Emerson home to her folks. 
' p it bars up against her return. 

F.mmclinc is their own trou- 
p'c v-hich they will have to see 

J, but why should they 
th ZcKe? She is needed. 

1 * : ,v; IflMibifié, MTMichigan.
suffrage was defeat- 

:hr election on April 7 by 
much larger than 

The suffrage, 
for the moment

r-1-i ■ Continued from Page Four 
from New York and had a very pleas
ant trip indeed. Your son has inspect
ed all my books and all my business 
arrangements, and I introduced him 
to people who know me well. He 
suggested taking other advice, so I of 
course was, perfectly willing, and he 
consulted" a barrister in London, On
tario, concerning thc business, with 
satisfactory results: and he has de
cided to join me, as he has found all 
that he wished to be satisfactory. 1 
think wc shall make a very good busi
ngs, together. Tjic books shpw a very 
good profit for last year. I think the 
best way is to place the money in our 
joint names in the bank to the credit 
of our reserve fund. We shall take 
the .additional piece of land ,that I 
mentioned to you, as we shall now 
require it for produce. Thc best way 
to send money out is by banker’s 
draft. Drafts for ns should be drawn 
on thc Bank of Montreal, New York.
They have a Branch in London, and I 
think tile LeBdon and Westminster 
a&o.:do buslnaM for them. Letters'of 
this kind should be insured and regis
tered- We are holding a large sale 
early in March, and your son was 
sonicwhatr, anxious to share in the pro
ceeds of the-sale, which I am quite 
willing that he should do, and so we 
6$ve signed our deed of partnership, 
and shall, I am sure, never regret do
ing bek Ye"uf--so# ts, I think, writing 
you by this post. Kindly excuse bad 
writing, oh my par-I, but I am rather in 
a hurry to catck thé mail. My letters 
are generally written by typewriter, 
as they ate so much more legible and 
clear of; any doubt as to words. We 
are having paper printed properly, and 
this will be ready in a few days.

“I think you wiR be pleased that 
your son has found things satisfactory 
and I quite agree that he did much the 
best thing in coming out to see the 
business first- A shall send you week
ly particulars of all business done, so 
that you can see for yourself how 
things go- on. This will be satisfac
tory to you, I think.

“Of coufse with regard to the
qkmey, ah, bank ^ York w„„M Tn some parts '07 fcngland it is b.e- 
do for a draft, have op,cned a licved that -lf thc top and bottom df
business Recount « mt names a ,Mf suddcnly comc apart whilc an
at„vC ^mcnc -1?. , , , ' , • , - unmarried lady is cutting it, she will

Y Our son xv, doubtless explain lus 1 £ —U/j {or at least aiVbther
views ,n h,s letter. twdlf*“ttibftths.

“With kindest regards, believe me, .^lyl .tsai.'l AS'Htt.,: 
dear sir, sincerely yours,

(Signed) REG. BIRCHALL.
“fit.-Col. Bcnwcll,

“Iscultdcne,
“Cheltenham."

Osier's Comments.
Here were some of Osier's masterly 

comments in his address to thc jury 
with reference to this epistle (Cour
ier report) :

"Take that letter of February 20— 
a letter written two or at the outside 
three days after the death—a letter 
that you cannot study too much. That 
fetter was written by a man who bad 
pot shown himself a fool in any other 
correspondence. That letter was not 
written to he followed by another 
from the son in a day or two, stating 
that there was no business, no farm
__ that he bad been defrauded. Take
1t,. gentleman, and read it bctxvecn 
those lines, and the word you read, |rtrnpng 
gentlemen, bet'vccn these lines is nstelytlwr 
MURDER. The. man who wrote that 
letter knexv that the right hand of Col. nigtodowithout 
Benwell’s son would never more com- ÉL À
municatc with his father; he knew JQil
that that son was cold and stiff in 
deafh.,In thar letter it states Ben-
well had inspected the books. Where oUucrsdo not. 

the books? I, says he had eon-
sutted a liwyer in London. Where is SLdcLS3LtiR.£i
the lawyer? It states that prisoner egrtheie geaue aettoe tiliuieoww
had introduced Ren well to several ff—tWtl M t Wlf Ttf*
persons. Who are these persons? s |M a...-IS »__ 1 * IS sisWhy is there no explanation given,". M

;i
I

1
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I The Upholstery of a Limousine I
▼ and the upholstery of a Drawing ™

Room Chair/are equally easy for 
us. to clean. We clean Upholstered 
Furniture without removing the 
covering.

■- man
per that had not been kept long en
ough after killing. But he had his 
calm moments also, and in one of 
these he presented the deputy sheriff 
with a signed phoograph. When thc 
hangman entered the cell he nodded 
to him, To the" scaffold he walked 
erect, with his eyes looking straight 
ahead, his face composed and calm, 
the same firm look on it that lie wore 
during the trial. Behind -him Jailer 
Cameron and his night guard, Midge- 
ly. The hangman brought up. the 

He was at this time dressed m 
tight-fitting Prince Albert coat, with 
his face washed and-hair parted, in thc 
centre. The little procession halted à 
few paces from the scaffold. Birçhall 
was then in the front rank. He raised 
his eyes, and kept them fixed on th# 
gibbet for thc rest of the tiihe, while 
the clergyman continued the sacred 
exercises. -

His fortitude put nerve in the 
crowd, and remarks were passed from 
one to another in audible tones. 
Birçhall looked as fresh ,as if he h.ad 
been jSbund asleep all night ahd hid 
breakfasted xvell. As a matter,.df fact 
he had not slept a wink.'nor had. fie 
tasted any food. His black suit fitted 
his natty figure perfectly. His turned- 
doxvn collar, and white tie showed his 
strong, well-shaped neck- His Mick 
moustache and his hair had been care
fully combed-

And thus perished one of the most 
notable of modern murderers.

1
II

a
«cut seems

r ,-ficckcd. Perhaps its inercas- 
jpularity in England is rc- 

- •< i hi this country."

i
m'l;-V. m 1

;

SUnde Sam won't send any 
EngJind yet axvhile.u cr to . Good Advice.

Stratford Herâld: Years ago Hdr- 
ace tireely siid: “Go west, young 
man" Champ Clark says, 
south, my boy." The western voters 
say to their senator, “Go east, Co-i- 
onel" and <Doc. Cook, says . to the 
World, "Go north with me." This 
pretty well covers the points of the 
compass and leaves room only for 
the additional suggestion 
Ontario and go to work.”

K
1

“GoCLOSER TO THE PEOPLE. rear.
- Ii :worlddays of great 

<■■5»:.. and the tendency is more
ate

SI

{DYE WORKS J
I

• r, tow-ards the p#op!e.
-in a comparatively 

- -f time China has become a re- 
Thc Young Turks have got 

■d in tfiat cdunfry.and in turn th* 
; ,n nations have freed themselves

in
short

I

1$“Stay in
!

I:

i the Turkish yoke.
• Old Land, although under 

r •- hial rule, has with one e.vcep- 
an hereditary House of Lords, 
practically a Republic, but *hc 

•r Chamber has had its powers 
pp*d that as one remarked, al- 

zh they can growl, they can’t 
Without much doubt, within 

- lietime of very many it will be 
' «d into a popular chamber with- 

"gard to lilies as such. In other 
oil. the majority of the members 
now, will not get in there through 

the tomb (.i a progenitor.
In tin- United Stafos-also there lias 

"" a Micvcssful effort to have Sena- 
' krted hy the" people. Under' 

' r ginal constitution and until 
l'>>ent moment the State Lcgis- 

• ret, have each selected two Setiâ- 
•erm of 6 years. Thc neces- 

ilirec-fourtlis of thc said States 
' now ratified the seventeenth 

- raiment to tile constitution which 
' :'h-$ for the direct election of the

n
:

Ice Cream! ci
-

ï

Ii

Try PATTERSON’S Pure Velvet 
Ice Cream!

-I

> •5LI

This season we are specializing on bricks for , 
retail purposes, put up in cardboard boxes, and we guar
antee the cream wilt keep hard for 1 hour after leaving 
our store. A trial order will convince you.

W. J. Bragg.
Auctioneer.

m'r-rit 'rrif h*s
h; - «'"T.ffah*-

e r : ttr s-f-

FOR SALE
BY AUCTION A. Pattersoneonte

.person
.either by virtue or deed of sate con
veyance, enefment, or exchange; dr 
by" gift, inheritance, descent, device, 
or marriage, such person or perion-s. 
shah ; within twelve months next sif
ter his, her, or their entry into, ami 
possession of the saw, take th*

.oathsi prescribed in the Secretary’s 
office; of the said Province. lit de
fault of all-or any of which conditi
ons, 8nd restrictions, tht# said grant 
and everything herein' cobtiirted, 
shafl be, and we hereby declare the 
same ! to be null and, void, and ail in
tents . and purposes w-batfcdevdr;.' add 
the land hereby granted and every 
pirt gnd parcel thereof, shell fèvéïH 
to. add become vested ht tie, bur 
heirs and successors, in like manner 
as if the same had never been grant
ed, anything herein contained M» the •• e. 
contrary thereof in any wise notwith
standing ’■ ■< "■

Amj whereas, by an Act of the 
Parliament. of- Great Britain passed 
in' the thirty first year of the reign of 
t|ie tit* King Georg* the Third, en
titled “An- Act to repeal certain. 
paWs of an Aqt. passed in- thy four- .

. teenth year of His M*je*ry’s tyigfl. 
entit}*d “A® Act for makihg more 
effectual proviaiott for «h* Govern- <t ü
ment of the Province of Quybee, Mi S. P MW» IS*,- Odd.
provision for tih^overn^t of tbe............................ ... .........................

f without reserve)
143 William StGrocer and Confectioner

Telephone 581BUILDINGS

Moiidày, April 28, 
at3b’clock oty 

the premises
Noe. 60 to 76 Bridge Street

Store Open Evenings

' :,™r- fiy (he people. The change 
-weeping and should prove

DO you want a bicycle that is wonderfully 
strong, wonderfully light and wonderfully 
speedy ? Then get a

Brantford Bicycle

3
em-h isIt

mefivial.
*" f -inn<1 ;t xvc arc hax'ing troubles 

'- - ii Senate. The people 
in th* choice of the 
that Chamber, and last

-SOS Si
with

1 hsx, ■k

First in the field, always a leader. Forged 
, joints, reinforced internally.

F. H. GOTT *,
lâSW i-BHirttford-' Ai1 Oàtitrit#. < '”4 g*

>- - i____  ■ --- 1 . . -T -----i -«

Heeâsèhs, tot 1. Brick Baril'. No -<*>.
2; Cottage, W. «fe.

•• 3. Frame Baril, No. 6*.
•• 4. Fiime Mottae, No. 68.
“ 5. two Cottages. Nos. 70 and 72. 

T*b dbWes, lÜoà. f* add 76.

SB sr.r ’rie behest of the party lcad- 
Grit majority threw out 

‘ " excellent legislation of the
l-'-rilen

iovln ill •'ffjfitl -.11
ifidWek. .«

theyGovernment. 
r'^i<n to decapitate thc Navy Bill 

11(11 it readies them, if Laurier 
v (s them the- nod. This kind <5f 
lluic ii intolerable and should be 
'■tided.

Now Mrl,
Ibeilmoet
dletreeUng

whoAeh«
f-rapl Vt

Tfcrtcd: Cash. -Buildings and all ma- 
terlal tob* removed from premises wtrlt-

times each day. Nothing d^strpyi, 
the grippe germ like Çatarrhozon^Çi. 
cqres the cold, breaks up th# fever, 
relieves thy headache and destroys 
every vestige of catarrh and sore 
throat. For Bronchitis, Grippe and 
winter Tils Catarrhozone is best. Sold

'■ man before becoming a Senator 
ra-nld have to run the gauntlet of 

!,ic electors, and then at thc end of 
-' ipecifird number of years go before 
'Item cither for endorsation or a 
Grk out. lf the present irrespon- 
ribles tamper with thc Navy y Bjll, 
they will find that Borden will make

A A
La grippe coming again.

Europe is now in its grasp, and m 
a short time America will be over 

with this awful epidemic. Get 
ready, use preventive 
Build up-a surplus of vigor by Ferr- 
ozone, add inhale Catarrhozone three 

, 'v j-A'. . -'.W. -, . ' - * - . . . ts"

Is Where 
elt while aL IEïïïï

arc
run

measures.

—In the East Ward, 

containing 

sitting room, dining 
tchen, summer kitchen, 

ms. gas, electric lights, 

arge fi ts in Bellview, ‘ 

i .18x115 feet. These are 
he best situated lots in ! ■

cottage

• 1,
irthrr particulars apply j 

ffice.

P. Paler1
i

Market Street i
f Marriage Licenses ^

NAUGHT PARK
Terrace Hi 1

d on Grand, Fulton and. I 
Russell Streets. -*

is-not an oiiliiiaTt’ 
i Owing to the owners 
Ut of the country, the land 
ot lie sold, or would have 
bked up long ago. It has 
fecently acquiretl by our 

and we are now in * 
ti to otiev it toi sale at very. , 

and prices, and no 
This section of

j

ve terms 
or 1913.
7 is growing very rapidly, 
td values aie bound to in-.-4 

$20.00 down and $10.00 
nth will secure one of those
its.

S Dowling & Co.
LIMITED

Phones 198. Night Phones 
pi 1284, 1237 amV 1691

RKET ST ,BRANTFORD

i

den Property !

FOR SA LE
/X—For 4r> acres six mites 
V from this city, good "frame 

rained throughout,H ru-iti _
id soil watt-r ibaide, also cellar. 

18x30. ham Np. 2 22xJ4.
acre of fruit, 

. timber. Can give pos- 
tunc A bargain on easy

;<). 3 34x40. >nr
re*

A ! or 7 acres at Green- 
v I",rid. the Robert Johnson 

<»f fruit, frame cottage. 5. 
barn 30x50, shed 

ain possession any time.
»f land at village of Cains- 

ew white frame house, 8 rooms, 
id front verandah, a bargain- 

- For 100 acres of land six 
_ miles from Woodstovk. 

kid frame dwelling houses, bank 
20x30, impie

%00
10x80. drive barn 
muse 30x50, 15 aerps of timber; 
xchange for house in city; a 
farm.
orge W. Hevll&nd 

Bell Phone 1630 

t Brant St Brantford
itave

iv about a met orick of i< <- 
i? Yoxi can get Ôfç-creairi in 
or in bricks or cones', 
i parlor xx-ill be open in a ft-xv 

A. Patterson, Grocer and 
ncr. 14) William Si Plione 581,

. 4-)t '4
3l.ll*J

APRIL 26, 1913

R SALE
ck cottage on William 
[ce location, good lot. 
I, hall, parla) dinin$j- 
itcheii. complete Itath, 
-rated all through, gas 
c lights, cellar, hard 
ter.

eil piesscil brick house, 
8 rooms: all conveni- 

nble deck verandah. 
!.s l.ot32xl32. Price

i

Price 82600.

■1 ,-
Possession at

brick collage, close to 
ies 4 rooms, city water, 
à Pr ce 8I07.V S H. y 
uct no nth v payinents

tage. central, 5 rooms, 
-ic lights, cellar, bard

Max 1st.
Price 82000

*

itcher & Son
i and Heel Ealetd Erokwr,
MARKET SThEET
me 861, House 889. 515

j
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Ti THE-COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA _ 7
»A« POU1

i vBirchall The Bio 22 for Rgal Values
: -life; ,

S&turd
ptx ■-f.r.

H MA I TO-NIGHT awl MONDAY 
In the Hat Department

Ogilvie, Lochead & Co.
‘ * * *****

Use McCall’s 
Patterns

(Continued on Page 4). 
Trousers dark arid of striped cloth 

the buttons bearing thé inscription 
‘Apsey and Barlowe Limited. ’ One 
of the pockets' was tliroed ifiside out. 

Overcoat, check: with " cape and 
plaid color lining, bearing a trade 
label of a tree with star ànd'crescent 
and the words ‘By Her Majesty’s 
Royal Letters’ Parent,:,;Ventilating 
Coat.’

Socks, brown wool, rihbçdrthro'igl*. 
out. 1

Boots of fine quality but with 
soles and heels -very tpuch Worp. as 
though from continued1'- walking. 
Size No. 6. Trade mark on inside 56

/■ «.,- i.

Both ’Phones 
No. 190

5

*VVWWWNAi
iWas Very Largely Attended 

Last Night—Scouts 
Bid Fifle Work.Specials For Saturday f m

, ; ^-Ask to see i<
f)|t(35S), marie ly 
Saturday. The v 

sale price .

:

•t$The Arts-and Crafts exhibit a* the 
Y.i.M. C. A. and the Scout competi
tion in connection with the e3thi£* • 
was well attended last everting. The 
sending and receiving of messages 
by wifeless telegraphy attracted 
many of the visitors to the gymnas
ium, and also the electrical apparatus 
which was .exhibited.

These articles evidently at one ^ fheTork of . the

time all bore the name C» the mihaC scovfs w„ pllt on by six patrols
ot their owner, hut the perpetrate. > cjty ,he headmiarters patrol,
oi. tl.e. X Jcoiborne-St. patrol. >Eagle >troU
the marly, It-.'ha^ ^ecn^st^Hfd^^ ti at . . .r Brant Ave., patrol,,this, work Wfjf#<xrti^s# ,with %l .patrol, and Wellington St.

pair of scissors, but- this assertion 1. Thfi -prinity patrol carried off
absolutely ’ untrue. The . edges are I ^ first prjze> a first aid outfit; Wes- 
' .-gt-d and frayed and a sharp kn“e 1ey patrol took second prize, winning 
must have been; used for the task, ^ Ien<jy volume on the scout work 
In all there are ten places in which The Brant Ave. patrol -carrieti off 
the clothing had thus, bepn CU1 aPQ I third prize, which entitles them to > 
a label on the inside irim of. the;, hat free trip to Paris where they will 
was scraped off, The hat, collar and Uake part in a scont competition 
tie were picked up a few feet apart I whieh js being held in that town on 
With the exception of the hat anti ^ay 24 The judges were thé fal
fa oots everÿthirtg was nearly new.” lowing, members of the Paris Court*

Dibcovety of- the Name cil; Scout Commissioner Robinson,
The 'tifief »pd scribe made minute gj^t Master Scott, Mr. Layton and 

enquiries, an# were told that there Mr. Barker. .
was absolutely no clue to identity The first patrol to parade was Col- 
They were finally shown a leather borne Stret,. which gave • an excellent 
cigar case which had slipped out of demonstration of ariibulance , work, 
the pocket of the dead man as he using their compact cycle stretcher 
was dragged- through the swamp af- The second patrol to parade^ was, 
ter he had been shot through the Wesley, who gave an excellent-ths- 

of the head. They then, pull- play of first aid work, under * 
i the inner case, and on the in-lection of Inspector March 

=lae 01 that found the inscription The Headquarters patrol,, who a e 
“F C. Benwell.” Here was a clue not participating: in^the actaalc?™~ 
at last A-rConrier man next day netition, gave a display of Royal L'fe- 

III examined the cal registers and Saving Society work, compass d|rec- 

II found -the name /‘R .C,„ BenwelV’ -n tion drill $ S
II the register of the Commercial Hd-j scout knew the situation of the van 
HI e, now tht - ‘ Commercial Cham- ous fire boxes by^smartly statingbers” "orT Dathouste'^street. It after-position as the Commissioner called

wards transpired that the s.gnature ["^^’"^Patrol of Trinity, now 

it1 H8»: byl ÏXgSin Gent’s gave a fast display of bandaging and
dry ,064^ ^^^te-S mosf interesting iis- 

However the Toronto, papers we . „lven was that of Brant Avenue
wired, and the late Detective Murd plays Who Tllustrated the various I 
ray, who had ab<mt«^ven up trailing signs and then gave a dis

ease, came to Brartttord. play of the universal sign language.

m ss£ s*ier office one mornmg,,and reporte I correctly. The patrol terminated
that a 7ns^addf^lferAge‘ dead with an ambulance dispW " ? 

k«wn .whp said he thought tne vtemngtotr strè<rtf cbfot'fi troop gave
Ïad cr^s- an interesting display of firemen’s 

tiaiitfc He Actually had the work, illustrating the; use of the 
!d ^ „n looked calmly at [ jumping sheet by catching a scout , as
dead ,bodX that without' dpubt the [he jumped from the gallery. I
it and said that witnout uy 1 The last number on the program

àrrested him. _ lamps which brought forth heartyTh. .ri.f.rÆeVwooy.A I

!=E*!ig5Sr5fe23f,ffi^
mighty B. B. Osier was ~l fo ^ patrol whp.|
the Crown and Mr. . George Tait 1 met by me honor> escorting
BTtStot'«“ï!h'r»» w»T.,- S. =c,“.eiHo ,b. T..PO.

,r,ordinary, no. ,lo« in'C.nnd,. bo. th„ .b. i»-»

.V i «onn.il, *.•«** “d .»•

was also a squad of telegraph opérât- j few .remarks proposed, the ‘°as‘ °

‘ mf,£f.r.U - 2.'r»fi.b h.

that trial? The judicial attitude of I Hamilton of the Y .M:C. •* ,
the judge, who was then in his prime; gave a brief address of wdçqme. Capt 
the relentless force of Osier in cross- G. D. Watt was next called upon 
examination; the skilled but unavail-1 giving a short.address 
ing defence of Blackstock, who at the Scout matters of fene,ral. ’
close felt the strain so much that he Commissioner Macfarlan fol*°^ed-^ 

taken from the court and 1 outlined the programme of scout worx 
I which was to follow, to the Fans 

Prisoner Cool Council. The toast to the Paris Scout 1

of the m„ost, SC'tPrbis Lch wes son of Paris was then called uponi-vsi^rsssSRp5j881S&6S‘ id”™. x*ÆÎ.

The evidence was circumstantial but the IpCal council *nd_ scouU, The ; ; 

conclusive. Step by step his' trip was final speéch ! ’ IVI f|ll Tl (jfi Ll fjtraced from Niagara in company with Preston which bIou8X‘h* b.aX“. ■ ■ XfA vUIlVV \J\J»
Benwell, who had become in^istpirt to| to a close. Mr. HH‘X,n '■ i
see the wonderful farm, until they dress of welcome extended ahegty! 
reached Princeton and were notiqed | welcome to the hro new 
on the train by * conductor and seen lof the council, Mr T TI. Preston I., 
by a girl walking towards the swampland Major Gordon J. Smith. „ | - •

r—a spot from which’ poor young Ben- j^mggsssssrrs^ssss 11.» n -/ -

i
Again We ShowlChir 

(lMV^onderful SeHmg

just a few items gathered at random from the
There are lots more waiting tor

Prices

<
ERE are

different departments. ,
you on the counters ; make this your headquarters.
that can’t be duplicated.

H V

meit , regul
J- - "
Î - ; - Women’s Dont 
2j to 7. Saturday> Powers.2 :r -v

MEN'S DERBY HATSReady-to-wear Bargains !

specisd at. • • • • • *............................. .. , .
A beautiful fine Basket Weave Cloth Coat, in jp-ey, 

trimmed black and white ratine. Very special tj-jQ.OO

THE ne
; L; Automatic ? Phones 5
.HAil extra quality1 English'FttT Fch 

Jfc * quality, fast black, newest shapes ana 
^F." ]ias reai Russian leather sweat hand.: XNi.

navy,
and .$2.50.o.Q_:sal.e„to-night and Mondayjyliile ( • ' ;v t-iRegular $2.oo 

they last8 ....
* Ladies’" Lone Diagonal Cloth Coat, beautifully trimmed with 

black velvet and fancy buttons. Colors are grey 2.50

3iSSï^*-$il5
Cloth »mes; "in’ light mn, with

handsome lace collar. Very special ^ $10.00

at.

•Two Sped
<XV£W

. •g.-s KJ: ; -
■ . ayV - Beef Iron and * -$J weakened conditio 

75C bottfcs, cut to
H,1 *£:><■■■'.■

' -^*tra.food v
, co^Egtto —

; Immi a; ‘f • | Dispensing C

**RI Colbonte Str

1.30« jInitials Put 

Free of Charge

,• i*

ONLY
!*•

Men’s Soft Felt Hats r,Vvery li
ât In the new Brown, Tan, Grey, 

Smoke, Black, Olive, Green, 
Fjawns and Pearl Greys. Fedora, 
Telescope and Crush shapes, aS 
have silk bands to match, also 
leather sweat band. Regular 
$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 on sale 
tonight until sold (Rush) na

here. Règuïar price as high as $ 15.00 To clear ÿ^Q.OO
at ,,...*•••••• •’'''"' * * * * * * * * * ' * •••••*•*

" R&tl Nobby Navy Bedford Cord Suit, Bui- " 
garian trimming, fancy buttons, silk lined. Specia

I//.9T3
M -s Â Æ3

7V-: * '•

$18.50
*

WvÜWÏ V:

Yy -
-

Underskirts at Special Prices
Ladies’ Striped Roman Satin Underskirts

in light Summer.shades, with fancy J,25
pleated frill. Very special .........

Very special line of Black Sat- 1 Z1Z1 
teen Underskirts. To clear at ... **yv

BU■•AM98c J <i1.25 M -Cream Sateen Underskirts.
Special at .....

Black English Silk Underskirts with 
pleated frill, in summer weight.
Our special....

g* m*'-
w

- Û1.50 “The Hat Department.”
~ s ;, u ■ i • Big SpecîKp

A Dyola,*

: m•'v
: 8
">. h

Hosiery
Ladles’ Plain Black and Tan 

Extra Fine Cotton Hose, 2 OR
pairs for............. ...................... .mtv

Ladies’ Plain Li^le Hose, in 
black, tan, land white. OR 

i3peeiafa-per-patei .~t***~-
Children’s Princess, with cotton 

hose, in black and tan, all OR 
sizes. Special, per pair ... .*•*>

Millinery Wiles S QuiiiilaE]
The Big 22 Clothing House

i r Brant County’s Greàtest Cloddeni ^

Dress Goods 
Specials

rcg. ioc.4 ink- 5cThis Saturday our extensive Millin
ery departments are going to have

DEPARTMENTS !

n
All Wool Serge, in light and dark 

.tan, alice blue,and black, reg.
Î.VisV1.",", . ... (ib-

20 pieces Serges and Satin Covert 
Cloths, all colorings, reg. 55c QQ 
to 85c. Special........................

1 piecè each Navy and Black Im
ported Coating Serge, tee. WO 
1.10. Special......................... . . •**

2 pieces All Wool Navy Coating
Serge, reg.-SOc. QQ
Special........................................ W

piece only fine French Broad
cloth. alice blue, suitable for ctii>. 
Bren's and ladies’ coats, reg. QK 
1.50. Special ...........................

1 piece only 42 in. All Wool Create
Serge, regular 75c. AÛ
Special ....»»•• ...............* • * * *

2 pieces of -Cream Serges, fine
and coarse weaves. Our 1 111 
special ................................ •' *‘*V

>>

17cv n^-tixiMw ^ e fy<i«Mnr»n ^
Bargains rrom 

Staples v ■ .»

x> - ' i

-4 BU1000 yards of 50 inch fine White 
Lawn. This is a hummer! IQ 
Reg. 35c. Special..... .... •

700 yards of fine White Nainsook, 
extra good, regular 25c. 1 R
Special ....... - -.................. • ■

36 inch extra fine White Q1 
Cotton, reg. 10c. Per yard .... .02

100 paies fine Linen Huck Towels, 
hemmed, fancy ends, with place for 
initials, regular 50c. OR
Special---- - • • .................................

500 yards of Brown and White 
pure Linen Toweling, reg. IQ 
12 l-2c. Special.............................Av

Special Bargains 
in Rugs

During our House 
Cleaning Sale Special 
Feather Pillow, CQc 
only, each •vx,v

75c Hand Oiled Blind, 
with insertion. KQ/> 
Special.. awv

= ";403.

Your Furs are Safe 
our Vaults !

-/ ' -V . ",

! -. !.>>■

1

,Mak
•You:in ?.

j T In no city in thi 
Montreal or Willi 

i factory stock of s 
*• niiifc- showing.

And all of this 
metropolitan stock is 
fitfiih, up to the last 
uté in-style, speciall 
ected for the needs o 
locality.

of town when they cau be stored justWhy send them out 
well in Brantford ? - -.v5. m----- i

Furs are so highly prized by everyone. ^^Uows^t^aX^ft ^ 
must be taken to protectOgilvie, Lochead & Co. must be taken to protect them from the ravages of moths. ’ It is 
a fact that more furs are ruined by these pests than by actual wear.

The cold, dty air system of storage is a positive safeguard 
against moths. . Much work and worry can be avoided by simply 
telephoning usât 619, and we will call for your furs and other water 
apparel You place yohr own valuation on each article, and we 
are responsible to you for that amount in case of loss Vf fire or 
moths. Our charge for ; storage and insurance is 3 per cent, ot , the 
value-a moderate chaige when it is remembered that we carefti..) 
dust each article, and hang them in a vault tha. is intensely cold

Nothing is packed or " folded. Everything is kept on hangers. 
‘ so that the most; delicate article will not become creased or mussed, 

and will carry no odor of-mOth preventatives. - ' -

*

' 1-1

IMiBi ■We haven’t any 
“faddy,” “flashy 

v nifiky’ * foolish styles 
•come today andCloth Dresses act

go t<
row and are gotten i 

. soSi fcstead of 
- Fashion at the expen 

s » comfort and common s

Open Afternoon and Evening
‘2:30 and 7:30 ' Brantford Cold Storage Company, 

Limited.
had to be 
driven to his hotel.Specially Priced Marian’s Wire Act 

Edmunds & True
Comedy

-..104-106 Marlborough St.Phone 819. \
?*» We Ha 

^ ^.Up-To-Date
Lasts and She

Bob BrownFrom the many pretty dresses in our 
stock we have selected a number for 
special selling, beginning Friday.

Monologist

Popular Prices of 10c and 20c

Oor Theatre à one of the largest in 
the City—Seating over $000 people.

»■ that* combine value, 
4- Ldoks. Styles within

' 4 we have plentj
toe and shapes of hee

We want you to md 
fo^dtipfendable footwes 

■ Sa /Store - your shot
'•f; toWroliabletreatmei 4 ; : ^;|<J%ear-every tic 
v AiWage headquarter

wwwi and price pr 
v, the; hill line-a magn 

' * Shoe all fiesh from th

Ladies’ arid Misses’ Sailor Dresses in navy, brown 
and black serge, trimmed with red or white; also 
Panama arid shepherd plaid dresses trimmed t QQ 
with black messaline collar and cuffs, at

Smartly tailored dressed in navy, black and brown 
venetion and fine serge, wdl'cut, showing robespierre 
collar and vest front.

$7.50 and $10.00

Of Special Interest to Those Who 
Travel For Business or Pleasure

•il »
Have imported from England and registered a thorough- ; ; 
bred Clydesdale Stallion, Rose Victor. He is a golden 4 
bay with two white hind feet and one with white front. ; ; 

t This stallion is a noble animal, weighs 1750 lbs, 4 years ;; 
•; old, sired by Hadatah. He will stand at Leslie An- 4 
I : guish’s Livery, 269 Colb'oroe Street, Brantford* ft* the ;
: : season of 1913. Fees $12.00 to insure. Call and see ; ; 

this horse.

$20,000 ^£$25
Something New, Written by the
Travelers’ Insurance Co’y 

of Hartford, Conn.
Dqing the largest Accident 

Insurance Business in the world. 
Assets $85*000,000 .,/ 

Capital and Surplus $12,953,240 
For particulars apply to

»
well never returned.

Tell-talt (Letter. :
But the mort conclusive evidence 

was a tell-tale letter /rem Birchall, 
which had been secured by Osler 1 
from Ben well’s father, Lt.-Cql. Ben- 1 
well, Cheltenham, . England. Osier ! 
read it with all the draroatic-|it*nsity r 
of which he alone "was capable. It was j 
dated Feb. 20th, two or tfiree days 
after the young fellow had bpen 
foully shot in the back of the head, 
Across the corner were the words 
“Birchall & Benwell,’’1 the fiatee of an 
alleged new farming- firm, and the 
epistle was as follows;- .- ‘

“Please address Messrs. Birchall & 
Benwell. P.O, Box 313; Niagara Falls, 
Ontario, Ckitada ' ^.^ it >V.? ‘

. .“My Dear Sin’-’WV arrived safely 
— S^nSÎSrSSUiSrrtep*^ here after a very pleasant journey, the

1 ,-r
APOLLO

Roberts
; V -• •

Extraordinary Feature I ; ; 
0 New Showing for | • : 

FIRST Time R
For Dressy wear we show, navy, tan and Copen

hagen fine French Serge, trimmed with white broad
cloth and touches of bulgarian colorings, at

< -e:

ShJ. H0UNCE, Manager
Dayton Flood 11 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦ ♦ f m m m 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ivi fm ***+.

* llll ; * ■ 55r* -  -.- .«WWAW- . V- M—
Actual scenes of the terrible 

Ohio disaster in 1000 feet of 
motion pictured. ‘ ^

Also our regttlar high-class It 
program of vaudeviUe and I

W. H. Webllng A .

jSilFessjOS Col
4. ■

1 11 Temple Bldg., Dalhousie Street 
Phone 1716, Résidence 1027 
Life, Accident and Health 

Fire,
Automobile and Employees Liability

$12.50 and $15.00L .v.Tte.t
and Si,

Officers and-Members q 
arfoay Lodges and i 
#wA"t^uested to meet 
ÎLfitàll-^asSunflay, Apr 
: 4.t5 erfiV foéLhe purj 

Par

JT*
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1,500 Ameri
can Be auty 
Roses tobe 
given out Sat
urday to eus- J 
towers at the 
Glove Counter.

1 CITY NEWS ITEMS FREE - A Most Extra-OrdinaryNEILLS

Sâturd ay-Bargains;

V

walk down the streets with hand-

I;[ riip nnnpo T cuffs on, now that the city has a
Tn “ - ■ rKUDJ J police patrol, tliat they simply
+4 4+*»*++ 4 #4444444 ♦♦♦»♦•» stared. .
TÔRONTO, April a6—The weather 

’is cold and wintry in the west. Else- 
. where in Canada -it is fait and warm, 
except in southwestern Ontario, 
where rain is now falling.

FORECASTS.
Moderate to fresh northerly to 

westerly: winds, showers and- much 
Sunday—A few scattered

$
■

—SALE OF—with all gloves 
sold Saturday 
a American 

f Beauty Rose.

■

Fine Kid & Fabric Gloves i
i

With The Police takes place here TO-DAY. There are thousands of pairs 
ready for your choosing, variety, values such as are rarely obtainable. 
We have been preparing for this special day's glove selling for a 
long time. We are splendidly ready, many extra sales ladies thus 
obviating probability of congestion, several extra counters, tables and 
stands given over to this one great days sale of dependable gloves.

Ask to see the Woman’s Kid Lace Boot (RED 
CROSS), made by J. & T. Bell, that will be on sale 
Saturday. The regular price was 4.00. . O AO 
Spaçiaï sale price............... *••.*■*.......................* * -

Small Boys’ medium weight LaceBoots, QQ* .
regular 1.15; /Saturday.... ywy.;.

Women’s Dongola Strap Slippers, size Â A pr 
■2 to 7. Saturday.............P. Yi i...... ;...

iko \ ; 1• ï
There was a decidedly quiet session 

at the police .court, .this morning. The 
bad ones blow in *nd blow dut occas
ionally, but the drunks keep coming 
upjust the same. This morning three 
representatives of this clan waited on 
His Worship. Peter Kelly was the 
first and it cost him three, dollars and 
costs. Alex. Steve; -a foreigtleb, was 
found in a very intoxicated condition 
on Queen street. He also paid three 
dollars. William Lonesdon, a pro
hibited man, appeared charged with 
having1 liquor in his possession to 
which he pleaded guilty, tie was giv
en twenty four hours in which to con
nect with the necessary ten dollars 
and costs.

cooler,
showers, but mostly fair and cool.

Ml,Buster Brown Talks.
Manager Weir of the Temple Shoe. 

Stdre, has arranged for a series of 
Buster Brown ilustrations and talks. 
The first one will appear in the 
Courier on Tuesday next.

at 8.30 o’clock and continuing 
throughout the day there will

l;X

Saturday Morning
be an Unprecedented Demand for Gloves.

.
* 19ÊSS

The Famous “Kayser” Silk Clopès
in all shades, a magnificent glove this, hcaVv elastic 
silk, lots and lots of wear and splendid fitting, dblors are . 
tans, white, black, grey modes, navy, etc.

Special at 50c to 75c.

Hydro Electric Poles
The freight on the four car loads 

of; poles consigned to the Hydro- 
Electric Commission here amounted 
tor.$500.85, $488.25, $497-70, $497.70 
respectively.

Closing Dance.
C. B. Wright furnished the music 

for the masqnerade dance given in the 
Hurley Hall last night by Bert Wat
son which was attended by over thirty 
couple as it was closing dance of the 
season, '____ '

Going Some.
James Mather, Oxford street says 

“Courier: *Eor Sale Ads Pay.” He 
advertised a canoe -for sale ii 
day night’s issue and sold the 
twenty minutes after the paper 
off the press.

THE NEILL SHOE go. ;

158 Colborne StAutomatic ? Phones 59 and 491

Wf;;à l°ok , , 
ifw the/ >Big Time Ladies’ and Misses’

Usual 69c, choice for 43c a pair. Chamios Gloves
Extra quality, 2-dome fasteners over- 2 - dome fasteners; natural 
sewn seams, fine finish, tans and shades, all sizes, 

urowns, all sizes. 25capair

Misses’ Kid Gloves■A

Two Specials for Only!|aturday Local Shriners Were at 
Mocha Ceremonial in 
Lowdon Last Night.

>t
t

" - Beef -Iron and Wine makes an ideal remedy for 
weakened condition of the system, regular
75c botttes, cut to ...................................... ..............

5

i

48c Women’s Lamb Skin Gloves 49c. Women’s Fine Dress Kid Gloves at $1.00
Soft pliable French make, best fitting and finish, qome 
fasteners, oversewn seams, neatly Stitched backs, all 
sizes and shades.

The spring ceremonial session of 
Mocha Temple attracted many shri 1- 
ers to London last night. It is esti
mated that there were 500 at the 
meeting in the new Masonic temple 
R. M. Keeler of Stratford was chosen 
delegate to the big convention in 
Dallas, Texas, in the summer. Some 
35 local shriners made the trip and 
returned this morning on the four 
o'clock train. A great time was spent 
thç Brantford delegation taking up 
the elephant, Bert, which was a fea
ture of things ceremonial. A. ] 
Fraser is reported' to-day as having 
the famous New York gunmen beaten 
as an exp eft 'Witness',' Friends 
also enquiring Whether the 
which adorn Arthur* Jewel’s brow had 
been restored to tHeir original beauty 
When last seen they were standing 
straight on end. Joe Dixon-. Matty 
Matthews and FAJV Blain did great 
work in charge ofi the "elephant,while 
the thirst of Donald Cnmmvigs fo:- 
camel’s milk was ' reported to lia.» 
been fully appeasM -for once.

in Thurs- 
same 

was
worth 75c. All shades, all sizes, 2 dome fasteners. 
These are unusual values.y- , regular 15c Q ‘

•• v-V-vr- vv

Cecil A. C. Cameron
Women’s Chamois Gloves, choice 43c

Regular 75c. In natural or white, over sewn seams, 2 IxidiCS’ ElbOW Length Chamois GloVCS 
button styles. A great lot of these in all sizes. at $1 39 \

Women’s Finest French Kid Gloves
2 domes, embroidered backs, all shades and sizes at
$1.25.

combs. Ctit to
.W " Hand Injured.

it." Vair, employed in the Grinding 
Room of the Cockshutt Plow Com
pany met with a painful accident yes- 
titdày' afternoon when in some way 
a;t)ta'nk fell on his left hand with the 
result that some of the bones in his 
ham) were 'cracked.

Office Open To-njght.
?The Courier office will be open this 

evening till 6.30 for the convenience 
of the contestants in . the “Square 
L|eal” Subscription Contest. Contest- 
apfts are %sk.ed to turn in all suhscrip- 
tçjns to date.

in natural shade only, a really beautiful glove and big 
values. - " ■

Dispensing Chemist (Successor to J. A. Wallace) Ladies’ Chamois Gloves
washable quality, 2 dome fasteders, heavy embroidered 
points, white and natural shades.

“Kayser” Elbow length Silk Gloves
Highest quality silk, all the dainty shades.

Prices $1.00 and $1.25.
191 Colborne Street Phone 242

Ml’vir' $1.00 apair
“De Luxe” Glove Cleaner

A splenpid thing this, removes grease, oil, paint, tea or 
coffee stains.BDLLER BROS. Women’s Lisle Thread, Gloves

16 button or elbow length. i. y«r-‘j

Special price 50c.Price 25c.
5

were
locks

i]
■

Big Specials for Saturday Women s and Girl’s New Spring Rain Coats at Decided Saving
Women’s $6.50 itiid $ioO Ruberized Rain Cqats - . Girl’s 15.00 Rubberized Rain Ççats sèwn spânjs.

several good shades, high snug fitting collars AO 06 pitch pockets, close fitting collars, adjustable AO 6Q 
adjustable cuffs sewn seams. Saturday choice 90.00 cuffs, Saturday choice at-.■■■■■ i

me Church, and the Workingman. 
riRev. Llewellyn Brown will preach 

tôj-moPTOw. evening at the First Bap
tist church on “The Church and the 
Mbdern Workingman” or “Religion 
and the Common.iLife.’kThere will.be 
extra music. Workingmen and their 
families are especially invited.

1
:

tar, pure, règ. for .... vC

29c

Dyoia Dyes, r£g. ioc. 
Special, i>er fank-

* • • « i • * 4 « «
*A

$5.00 Tapestry Curtain, at $3.19. fSflffl’
These are fine, a real bargain, colors are plain greens, and small sizes, Tuscan and black. Price----- ’>«W
plain reds, plain browns and two color effects, altogether 
89 pairs, heavy fringed and full sizes.

4'■ t -. - w

’ »> 4 44>»4-»4 r 414 M 4 4 44>»»F-4- '

| Nuptial Notes Ji pc pad. 
Special 4 for..

Talcum'Powtier,- r lb. 
tins, reg. 25c. f fj 
Special................... I I C

Vr-per pound Rev. Kelly Is Betters
When enquiry was made this morn

ing "it was learned 
Kelly who recently underwent an op
eration at the hospital for appendicitis 
was doing nicely. If he continues to 
improve it is > probable that he will 
leave the hospital ih the course of a 
week. It will be at least a month be
fore Mr. Kelly will again be able - to 
resume his duties.

4 4 44444 4 4 4 444444 4 4 4 44»-4-4
HERDSON—DAWSON.

On March 29th last Alexander 
Herdson and Çlara Dawson were 
quietly married. Rev. D. T. Mc
Clintock.

GARDNER—WALKER.
A very pretty wedding took place 

at the home of the bridegroom’s,bro
ther, 128 Cayuga street last night( 
when the Rev. D. T. McClintock 
.solemnizekd in marriage Elizabeth 
Kerr Walker and George Gardiner.

—o—
HUTCHEON-rPATTERSON.

, At the parsonage last nigut Rev 
D. T. McClintock united Alexander 
Hutcheon and Annie C. Patterson in 
the holy bonds of matrimony.

MALLOY—CAM FB ELL.
On the i&th of April, Rev. Mr. Mc

Clintock, solemnized the wedding of 
Neil Malloy' and Mary ''ami.bell.

Girls and Misses' school and street hats in many styles at J. - jrr 1 —« ■ — 89c to $4.50that Rev. Mr.

BULLER BROS. For Saturday Only Matron's and Misses' trimmed hats made of fancy 
Window shadés green on one side and white on the braidS| trimmed with flowers, others are blocked shapes 

other, mounted on best Hartshorn rollers, regular 90c, n108 Colborne St. i nin many styles.Mach. Phone 535Bell Phone 1357 Saturday only 69c. Prices $3.00 to 57.00 >!
> *>- Bn
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Make Th|S Store 
•Your Shoe Bank E* B. Crompton & Co. !

Meeting Postponed.
The mass

’ 111meeting in connection 
with the launching of a temperance 
campaign in this city, at which reports 
from the various churches and sym
pathetic societies will be received, has 
been postponed from May 5 to May

In no city in the Dominion, not,even in Toronto, 
Montreal or Winnipeg can you find a more satis
factory stock of shoes to select from than we are 
now showing.

And all of this great 
metropolitan stock is new, 
fresh-, up to the last min
ute in-style, specially sel
ected for the needs of this 
locality.

We haven’t any of the 
“faddy,” “flashy” “fin- 
nicky” foolish styles that 
come today and go tomor- “ 
row and are gotten np to 
sell. Instead of wear.

Fashion at the expense of ÿ 
comfort and common sense.

r12. !N. C.Capt. Ballacliey examined the 
Sixteen Recruits.
O.’s at the armories last night. All 
the candidates were successful in 
passing the examination in skirmish
ing and arm drill. Sixteen recruits 
were passed into the regiment by 
Gapt. Ballachey.

The Suit That Suits is a
?

Bert Inglis’ SuitDUchessis Very 
111 To-Day

vo; A' Hydro Recommended. -
A petition has been in circulation 

asking that the Hydro Electric wires 
Market, Colborne and Dalhousie 

Street be. placed underground and or
namental lights, used.

The County Council were ap
proached to sign for their portion of 
Market street and the matter was re
ferred to the Buildings and Grounds 
committee.

They met at the 'Court House this 
iqorning and decided to recommend 
the Council to sign.

Successful Ones.
The collections of post cards, crests, 

stamps’ and coins entered in the Arts 
a'nd 'Crafts exhibit have been judged 
arid the successful exhibtors arc an
nounced as follows: Stamps—First, 
li Verity; second, Harry Genet; third, 
F¥ed Afway. Post Cards—First, Alf
red Vjin Somcren; second, W. Hig
gins;, third, F. Whitaker. Crests— 
FjjrsL Harry Genet ; second, W. Col- 
qtthdan": third, W. Higgins. A special 
prize will be awarded A. Mcllish, who 
has oni'àxhibition an excellent collec- 
tjpn/ ofc'coins. The judging of the 
utorR of th,e public schools and the 
electrical apparatus took place ; this 
morâing and will be announced dater

fQf f
1When you tiny here you

know you are getting the best. And 
it is the best that is alone worth 
buying when you are purchasing 
jewelry or silveryy$re,: These ought 
to have a permahcÿ' tftat is lasting as 
the sentiment which/inspires them 

. for gifts.
You will find here a most attractive 

variety of high class a«*d exclusive de
signs at unusually moderate prices.

§ 1on
The oldest and 

most reliable tailor 
in town says ; Up 
from $25.00 we 
tailor in bur own 

workshop the very 
best clothes pro
duced anywhere at 

. any price.. Down 
A from $25.00, even 
M as low as $15.00, 

M we recommend Uie 
0 celebrated T & D 

brand of hand-tail
s’ orèd, made-to- 

measure clothes as 
1 being one hundred 

J) per cent, better 
than any ready 
made and fifty per 
cent, better than 
clothes made by 
the ordinary tail
ors. Any way you 
choose to look at 
it, we guarantee to 
save you money.

Come on in and 
let us show you, 
‘ ' will sure make 
good.” ’

[Canadian Free* Despatch]
LONDON, April 36 -4 Grave 

anixety is càused by the condi
tion of the Duchess of Con
naught, wife of the governor-gen
eral of Canada, who underwent 
an operation for appendicitis on 
April 10.

The bulletin issued by the sur
geons in attendance this morning 
says:

“The Duchess of Connaught 
passed a somewhat restless night. 
The improvement observed dur
ing the past few days has not 
been maintained."

1

IV

1
?

'-9But We Have \ \
Up-To-Date 

Lasts and Shapes
that combine value, comfort and endurance with Good 
Looks. Styles within the limit of-common sense.

And we have plenty of sizes and widths and shapes of 
toé and shapes of heel—a clean.,modern, up-to-date stock.

? :/I o’ Ili

el bPII.ES CURED IN 6 TO |4 DATS _ 
Your druggist will refund money it PAZO 

OINTMENT rails to cute any case of Itch
ing, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

1.1 >
.1

We want you to make this shoe store your headquarters 
for'dependable footwear. We Want you to make it your 
shoe store —your shoe Bank—a place you can depend on 
to get reliable treatment and the full worth of your money 
ill footwear—every time.

We are headquarters for the genuine Slater shoe—price 
stamped and price protected for your benefit. We carry 
the hill line—a magnificent showing of this noteworthy 
shoe all fiesh from the factory within the Fast few weeks

;■ •Piles In K■

.to «4.
I

for right glasses 
SEE ME &Whiteware Sale>

AND SEE
1» i•i.AT

^nArregt ■ ■
- James Jackson, a Toronto tough, 

whçi came -to Paris to work on the 
Çaike Erie and. Northern Raelway, 
wast. yesterday brought to this city 
Ijy Chief ,>F’elker of, Paris and lodged 

-in the county- jail. Jackson had just 
struck town, and probably being in 
nepif ofHonds to-celebrate his arrivai 
in the tewn, stole $44 from his chum 
Thursday night. He w»s arrested on 
the -street and the money was laW 
found in a ditch.

When johnson received''* hearing 
yesterday at -Paris he pladed guilty 
nn«Lwas reminded for a week. The 

J-iÆjens of this city have bedWK*f»«î

Roberts & Van-Lane
Shoe Company

Address 203 Colborne St. Opposite the Market

BEST A ■
;T£BW Chas. A. Jams, Opt. D. J

fEnglish Stoneware has been ad
vanced at the potteries, but our 
sale-price will be found as low as 
ever. See window display !

Optométrie at Expert 
191 Colborne St» Y.M.CA. Bldg. 
Open evenings. Phÿne 242 for ap

pointments.

t*.
>’*

MgJhfcLSlMaiUA Siww^tee Cp., 0? 
Toronto have been appointed admm» 
ItikAo^of of the-late Robt

1 he Oficers and-.Members of Gore 
Lodges and visiting 

brothers uKe 'requested to meet at the’ 
10.O.F: Mall -otti Sunday, April 27th, 
1913, at 3.Î3 ehfi- fdf the purpose of 
1111 r odftlj pf^të^erv fee at Park Bap- 

iWWiffs afi -—a i t;-f ti

and

Vanstone’s €■0
tik Q ’ , . y_ _ _ _ _ _ —

W. Hadgraft late of the Township 
of Grimsby, who died—or or about 
March i6th, 1913; The estate1-is in-

■
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“Otd Folks” 
Concert

l>y Misses A. Huffman, I. Knott, Jack 
Cowbrough, Will lelfoiil and Mrs. 
E. Aldcrson were also*wrçll perform
ed. Mr. Knott made an ideal pro
fessor. The affair vV&s a splendid suc
cess and is worthy <jf repetition.

Miss Willimau acted as a'ccompan-1 
ist in a very satisfactory manner.

After the entertainment, several 
friends entertained the choir at the j

Headquarters 
I 38th Iteqimenl 

s l>. R. of C.
Artistic Display Wall Papers j■

MONEY TO LOAN f

You may not kuowr thaVyou ire indeed a true lover of 
Art you uncoti.sciou.4y ItaVé a feeling that you are not 
satisfied with the hangings df your rooms, and when yon see 

’ an effect that is the something that appeals to your ideas of 
what is pleasing, you say ; “ Npw, Mere is the style 1 have 
wanted for a long time, but it must be very expensive and 
difficult Vo make.” Yes, perhaps you are right, but then, 
again, you may not lie—there are many very elaborate effects 
attained by simply “ knowing how.” We make a specialty of 
“ knowing how,” and will be pleased to give any person the 
benefit of our advanced knowledge of the proper styles in 
paper hanging, and also of a stock that is right-up-to-now in 
correctness.

-
jpj Regimental Order» hj 

ij l.ieul. Col., flowerd 
* Commandin|

An Enjoyable Event Was 
Put on at Sydenham 
Church Last Night liomc of Mr. A. Scruton.

The caste: Herr Glockcnspeil Fitz- 
boohlc, A. R. Knott: Squire Durnitt, 
Ernest Aldcrson : Eleazcr Osborne, 
Chas. A. Me Webb; Dr. Quick, Will 
Telford:

Brantford, 26th April, 1913.
No. 35—Captain of the week end

ing 3rd May, Captain F. E. Hick*. 
Next for dut)'. Captain M. A. Col- 
quhoun. Subaltern of the week, Lieut 
F. W. Miller: next for duty. Lieut. 
P. E. James. Regimental Orderly 
Sergeant. Scrgt. J. Duckworth; next 
for duty. Sergt. F. Stone.

No. 36—A Regimental guard will 
be furnished from 81p.m. until 10 p 

on Monday, 28th April, by B 
Company.

No. 37—The following having pass
ed the recruit class, arc posted tfi 
companies as follows:

Pte. E. O’Donnell. Pie. T. Nas» 
to A. Co'v.

• Ptes. w. Yovng. W. Jarvis to C< 
Co’y

Pte. A. Cousins to D. Co’y.
Ptes. S. Rodinski, G. Bennett to 

E. Co’y.
Ptes. F. Barlow. G. Huggins, C. 

Forsyth, A. Schepjc to F. Co’y.
Pte. T, Forsyth to G. Co’y.
Ptes. W. E. Capewell. -R. Avey. 

P. Engus to Signal Section.
Pte. W. Hanford to Bugle Band 

P. . BALLACHEY. Captain 
Adjutant

The "Old Folks Concert of One 
Hundred Years Ago,” given by the 
choir of Sydenham street church last 
evening drew a bumper house and the 
entertainment fully deserved the large 
attendance. For some weeks the lead
er. Mr. A. R. Knott has been training 
the choir for this event and he must 
have been pleased with the result of 
his labors. Especial mention ought to 
be made of the costumes of the ladies.

APPLY TO
Mrs.Schecchcr.Sarah

Howard: Widow' Wise, Ariel Huff
man; Henrietta. lfomleigh, I. Knott : 
Jerusha Jane Cooley, Mrs. Earthy: 
Mercy Toomcy, Mabel Willis: Pru
dence Issey Virtue, Mary Me Webb: 
Faith Ann Works, Grace Kilgdur: 
Mrs. Wm, Penn Perkins, Hazel Huff
man ; Samanthy Smilax. Mrs. E. Al
dcrson : Kate Perkins, Lily Dungey; 
Hannah Hooper, Florence Gillespie: 
Duplicate Perkins, Margaret English : 
Triplicate Perkins,. Ursula Willis; Or
son Wagon, Herb. S. Scruton: Major 
Strain, Mr. Joe Earthy: Uri Nuther, 
Russell 'GoWntan; ' Lugubrius Bhie, 
1. D, Scruton: Plymouth Rock Ric- 

■kens,
Cooley, Mr. Kilby; Wm. Penn Per
kins, John Kilgour; Peter Perkins, 
Frank Aldcrson : Repeater Perkins, 
Mr, Davison; Welbv Gosh, Ellis Mil
ler: Hiram Hooper, Jack Cowbrough; 
Pianist. Miss Williman; conductor, A. 
R. Knott.

1

The Royal Loan and Savings Co’y
Noble ®. Sonm.Brantford38 - 40 Market Street

They were gathered from far and near 
and were truly gorgeous and stunn
ing. Many of them are highly treas
ured relics of the past and were loan
ed by old friends of the choir. The 
men’s costumes were also striking 
and characteristic of by-gotie days. 
Many of the popular songs of years 
ago were rendered during the evening 
such as “Old Lang Syne,” “Billy 
Boy,” “You 'Can't Have Any of My 
Peanuts," “Juanita,” "Bonnie Doan.” 
“Annie Laurie,’ “Anvil Chorus,” 
“Come Where My Love Lies Dream
ing,”
“Forsaken.”
“I Cannot Sing the Old Songs,” “Ro
bin Adair,” “Sound the Loud Tim
brel,” “Life’s Long Dream Is O'er," 
“Swanee River,” “Sweet and Low,’ 
"Theres Music in the Air,” “We Arc 
All Nodding,"

The Home BeautifiersTotal Assets $2,300,000.00

84 Colborne Street
lidI Mr. Pinnock; Coronation

GBANBSSalWed. Apr. 30
BAND CONCERT 

38th Dufferift Rifles Band

SPALDING’S AGENCYI 1

i
K “Comirt’ Through the Rye,’ 

"Some Sweet Home,’

Base Ball Goods, Golf Goods, 
Tennis Goods, Hammocks 

and Croquet
The New Lines Are All

HAVE YOU STOMACH 
TROUBLE ?

4
Caruso and Cobb

ATLANTA, Ga.. April 24.—Eu
rico Caruso, the tçnor, and Tyrivi 
Cobb the premier bas'ebalf playef, 
yesterday visited tile federal pridsn 
here. Carirso sang in the prison 
chapel at the request of Warden 
Moyer, made in behalf of the Italians 
who are serving sentences. All the 
prisoners were allowed to hear the 
noted singer, and many were moved 
to tears when he sang the “Sob 
Song,” from Pagliacci. Caruso was 
visibly affected at the conclusion o' 
bis programme, when his fellow- 
countrymen in the prison presented 
him with two large boquèts of roses. 
Cobb was given a pearly demonstra
tion by members of the prison ba*e 
ball teams. He left Atlanta last night 
for Detroit.

“Swing Lew Sweet 
Chariot,” “The Old Song.” “Wait for 
the Wagon," “Cousin Jedediah.” “Good 
Night Ladies” and others. A spicy 
dialogue and amusing speeches and 
recitations and parodies all aided in 
keeping the audience in the best of 
good humor. The affair was supposed 
to be a rehearsal for a concert one 
hundred years ago for which the ser
vices were secured of a German pro
fessor to assist in putting on the 
finishing touches. Mrs. Howard 
especially good and the parts taken

When you wake up with a headache 
and bad taste in your mouth, some
thing to settle the stomach is needed. 
That dull, heavy feeling must be lift
ed, and appetite must be created. Get 
a tumbler of water, some sugar and 
then pour in a stiff dose of Nerviline. 
You'll fee! tip top in a few minutes. 
Nerviline invigorates, braces, puts 
vitn and snap in yortr m w-cents. 
You'll be fitted for a hard day’s work 
by taking Nerviline—nothing better. 
Large bottle, 25c. everywhere.

-ASSISTED BY—
in and Now on Display MISS JEAN CORNELIOUS JAS. T. WHITTAKER

» Mezzo Soprano Baritone
FLORENCE McARTHUR GOMBEL

of Buffalo, N. Y.

J. L SUTHERLAND was

BRANT QUARTETTE1

Messrs Crocker, Kerr, Styles and Green
! .1 TICKETS 25C from all members of the BandAgent for A. G. Spalding & Bro.

All Athletic Goods Sold at Manufact
urer’s Prices

?
,

8 TTGuelph’s Magistrate
GUELPH. Ont.. April 24.—At a 

meeting of the Conservative commit
tee it was decided to recommend to 
the government the appointment of 
Mr. Fred Watt to succeed Police 
Magistrate Saunders, who retires off 
June I. Among the applicants were 
^Çhief of Police Randall, ex-Mayor 
Tope. Col. White, police court clerk, 
and Mr. James Watt.

■

GRAND-Tues., April 29th 

Rpbert B. ;i
■

c

f f STATIONERY!;

MANTELL1 Plenty of Re- « v <
conimfitdafhmsYou want your Stationery to express yourself. A 

letter written on good writing paper is sure to leave a pleasant 
impression on the mind of the receiver. The lines we carry 
appeal to all lovers of good stationery. We can meet your 
need in all sizes—Club, Letter, and Note.

Embossed and Wedding Stationery receive our 
particular attention

( Management of Wm. A. Brady) IN
03*=-

“The Merchant 
of Venice

i ü■ >r <
1

f -

s nfi

ri
!m Hit-i Shakespeare’s Masterpiece of Romance

“It is indeed gratifying to know that there is still an actor 
who is passing on the best traditions of our stage,”—The late 
Horace Howard Furness, America’s greatest Shakespearean 
scholar, in a letter concerning Mr. Mantell, written to a friend a 
few months before his death.

1 Wmh

STEDMANS’ BOOK STORE •: fv
'can be had as to the sterling quality 
of our Household; Coal, for everybody 
who has used it once cannot help but 
praise it. One thing to be said in- its 
faVo- besides its great heating and 
slow burning properties is that, W i* 
that it is all coal, and contains no 
dirt or rubbish, but is perfectly dry 
aud well screened. Added to which 
you always get your full weight to the 

, ounce, and the prices are lower than 
usual at present.

m;

LIMITED
PRICES; Orchestra, $2.00, $1.50, $1.00and 75c; 

Balcony, $f.BB and 75c; Gallery 50c and 25c. Seat 
sale to tion subscribers Saturday.

CURTAIN AT 8 O’CLOCK SHARPA Sewing Machine Offer■ Bfltk Phours 569 160 Colbome Street
»

. 8
We Are Ready For You

111 -xxoc8 N
I mm.

h

P. H. WALSH
Coal and Wood Dealer

'Phone 345-

lr :
i iClifford’s Big Furniture HouseI

« In Hats In Shirts
No. 78 Colborne StreetWe are showing the niftiest 

styles we have ever seen. They 
have a distinct snap and go to 
them, that you’ll surely like.

In soft felt the Borsalino is 
the finest hat made in the 
world to-day. We have a 
splendid assortment of this 
beautiful hat at $4.00.

Soit Agents Beaver Brand CharcoalThe many different patterns 
will prove especially pleasing 
to the man who is particular. 
Our 85c Shirt is proving a 
winner, it is good value at 
1.25. Ask to see it. We also 
have a choice assortment of 
splendid shirts at 1.25, 1,50 
1.7.5 and 2.00.

f
a "A '> ■-*„

111-

'

'MÈk We carry all classes of Furniture *n leading designs ^Quartered 
Oak, Bedroom Sets, Mahogany Bedroom Sets, Circassian Walnut Bed
room Sets’ White Knamel Bedroom » Sets, . Gum Wood Bedroom 
Sets, Empire Mahogany Bedroom Sets. Empire Oak Bedroom Sets. 
Surface Oak Bedroom Sets. Tiff Dining-Room Furniture - Quartered 
Oak Buffets, Quartered Oak DiffmfpRootn Chairs, Quartered Oak 
Extension Tables, Erby English Dining-Room Sets, Cathedral Dining- 
Room Sets, China Cabinets, Quartered Oak and Mahogany. In fact 
we carrv a full linfe of all kinds of Eiirrtiture, and you wiH Çn (Lotir 
prices lower than any other furniture store in the city. Always 
obliging salespeople to wait on you. Drop in and have a look at otu- 
large stock df Stylish Furniture.

Am ütïALL'D
uudersigufd. aud endorsed “Tender for 

Geodefir Surrey Office Building, Otfswa, 
Out..” will be received until 4.00 P.M.. on 
Monday, Mar 12, 1013, for the above men
tioned building on the Dominion Observa
tory Grounds. Ottawa. Ont.

I’littM, specifications and 
can be seen and' forms of 
at tibia Department.

Person» tendering are notified that ten
der^ Will not be considered unless made ou 
the printed forma supplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures, stating their 

I occupations and places of residence, lu 
! the .ease of firms, the actual signature, the 
nature or the occupation, and Diace of real-, 
deuce of each member of the firm must be 
given.

Kdch tender must be accompanied by au 
accepted cheqtfe on a chartered bank, pay
able to the order of the Honourable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to ten 
ppr cent. (W) p.c.t of- the amoutit of the 
tender, which, will be forfeited it, the per
son tendering decline to enter into a con
tract when called upon to do so, or fall to 
complete the work contracted for. If the 
tender be not accepted the cheque will be 
returned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By oid**i. _•
C. U^SUucriDltS.

SeiTetary.
Depurtnicut of publie Y.>rk.<

«a. hw «m»
ailorttw-meiil IT UlvV Arwi't U wilUvUt »uth-

ESBSœf#
plAtn «fc. Ga, V'-'»., muiym

TpNDEllS Addressed to the
:m■

i
if ,

; i • form of contract 
tender obtainedi

in ■ad+H’ try-one on, we have 
you f size Other Hats at

$1.50, $^.00, $2.50 and $3.00

' h+t

\m CLIFFORD’S BIG FURNITURE HOUSE
BRANTFORD

I We want to put a SINGER Sewing Machine into 
your home for a ftee, fair, full trial.

MTtV'v^pt every woman to see. for herself why the 
Singer is- ^cognized as the best in the world

| Light Weight Underwear, in Fine 
Wool, Lisle, Cotton Balbriggan. 

All at Close Prices
WE APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE !

Telephone No, 15 r;
mrfk*

xt.. ' *5 *|

Here is the Singer Offer *■
■ zi ,i ; ... a- -i - s <•

ANGUISH & WHITFIELD
Sanitary Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fitters

W Send a postal for our free boi-klct.
Select from it the type of machine you would like to 

have sent to your home, for free trial, all charges paid.
If you decide to buy it, terms will be made to please you.
If you don’t want it, it will be taken back at our 

Writç for the booklet now. Address

■ ; i

I
BROADBENT Agents for the Celebrated Garland Gas Stoves 

and (Tanges. Get our estimates before Placing 
'= you* orders,

b

ARCADE STORE 
Tailor and Head-to-Foot Outfitter

The Short Cut From Market to Colborne Street

expense

Singer Sewing Michine Co. 40 Oof bar ne St. ^Brantford
Be|l Phone 13tMI201 Colborne Street - - Brantford, Or. ass*T> i- . ___

/
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My- Sim<|i James left la-t nipt 
New York and Jersey City.

Mr*. Littlefield and Miss Ifftt!
are spending to-day in Tor..nil

Miss Esther Piper of Toronto! 
"uest of Mrs. W. B. Scu.e. 29 Vi 
street.

—o—

MiSs Susie pttnn of Prinreto: 
a recent 4*®'* at the parental 1
Brantford'.

Mrs. C. H. Waterou-. "The Ga 
River Road, will not receive on 
day, April 28th, or again thF si

I
Mrs. Malan McIntosh of T< 

is spending the week-end in th 
the guest of Mrs. Simpson, 
street, .7

Hi
Mr. Edgar D. Watson of New 

city is a week-end visitor in j 
ford, the guest of his father. Dr, 
son, Palmerston avenue.

Mrs# Sutherland of New IfJ 

is spending the week end in 
the guest of her sister Mrs B 
sayeth and Mr. Forsayeth 5h 
Street-

Mis Annie Hossie. who has: 
spending a couple of weeks ir 
ronto/.the guest of Mr and 
Lugsdin, returned to Brantford 
to-da^r. i- - »

Mr. <t)d Mrs. Harry Ifewitti 
next week on a trip to the coffl 
Hewitt"" éombining business] 
pleasure

—o—

8» Mackenzie of 
this vveek’s m

M rs. N 
onto, is 
visitors iy. .town, a guest at. 
church rectory with Venerable 
deaco% and Mrs. Mackenzie. |

. A
Mr.îand Mrs. W. F Patersq 

have Jieen spendfhy a coup 
months at Atlantic < tty. whet 
Paterson has much 
health, will got return to lira 
until early in ’May.

Mr. James Ogilvie who sa: 
England with the Canadian b 
on the 5th of June, will be ace* 
ied on his trip hfy Mrs. Ogilvie 
will tour France, Switzerland a 
continent before returning to j 
ford.

improvj

Weather permitting, the 
opening of the Brantford Go 
Country Club, for this season 
take place at the Club House i 
urday of next week—the Lad™ 
dent, her officers and commua 
ing as hostesses on May 3rd.

A very pleasant evening wat 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Philpot. Park 
evening, it .being the 25th anith 
of their wedding. The host of 
who were greeted indulged i 
gressjye euchre, after which J 
was steved. Many beautiful pi 
were received, which testified

avenite. on T

Roots,
Carefully selected at th 
value, are skilfully combi

Hoods
, Making it in our opinio

stjtbceasful, and the most

Bloodf Stoma
It contains not only Sarsaj 
stillingia and Blue Flag; I 
remedies, Mandrake and Dt 
Uva'tTrsi, Juniper Berries 
TON|CS,'Gentian Root ant 
curative agents,—just those 

This medicine is reeon

Rheumatism 
Sélatica, Catai 
•Stomach Trou 
Kidney and 
Liver Âffectioi 

Loss of Jippex 
That

Aud other diseases and ai
impure or low state of th 

Mass. Sold every1

W- -,v. •> >w- .

Union Life Assurance Go.
TORONTO H. Pollman Evaiis, President

RECORD FOR 1912
Premium Income 
Increase over 1911 
Claims paid 1912 
Added to funds in 1912

$716,216.96 
84,730.75 

118,427.63 
230,867,00

The rapid' growth “Of this eoïnpanÿ sh t » Y's H hë co ri fi t lëhc eôl’ 
the Insuring Public, as instanced by the foil owi ng progress ;

Premium Income Security of Policy Holder
------------ $ 13.1.29 ....

----- 238,407 ..
----  439.583 • •
----- 631,486 ..
.... 716,216 ..

91902.. ..
1906.. ..
1909.. ..
1911.. ..
1912.. ..

In three years the Premium Income has been nearly doubled, whi’e 
in the same time funds have been more thau doubled,

11,171
250,440
827,113

1.452,193
1,683.090

The leading features of this company are:—Immediate full 
benefit to all persons ever 9 years of age. Prompt 
payment of claims. Unquestionable Financial Security.

D. IV. MASON
Office—12 Temple Building, Brantford
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R. H. Reville leaves to-day 
a short visit to Mrs. Kline at 

Baltimore, Md.

, > i
a on

ooü)TeaMr. and Mrs. Walter Turnbuil 
and Master Archie Turnbull returned 
the early part of this week from an 
extended trip through California and 
the Coast.

I Is t|e result of tea
trtpwledge, blending 

experience and exacting care-— 
mu3t be the combination of fine flavor, 
smooth strength and richness.

You have all these qualities combined 
to a greater degree in Red Rose than 
in any other tea.

It has that çup goodness that comes 
only from Red Rose quality and surely 
well merits the term “good tea.”

T' >a Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Secord have 
returned to the city from a delightful 
triip through Texas (PI Paso, San 
Antonia, etc.) and also touring Cali
fornia.

u :rm
»

WHAT SHE: IS DOl/Nm s
Mr. Ralph Howell of Hamilton, 

who has been seriously ill with pneu
monia. is reported to he improving.

Miss Chattie Christie spent a 
couple of days this week the gue^t of 
Toronto friends.

Ci
IR Foy. Miss McMurrich, Miss Gladys slipped** away from her chief and 

Davies. Miss Ainslie McMichae), ! ;i’ahibl4dfont into the big park that 
Miss Edith Barber, Miss l.aureda} disrespectful Washingtonians call 
Me Andrew. Miss .lean Bartlc, Miss Woodrow Wilson’s back yard. After 
Phyllis Parsons, Miss Marion Hall. ! an hour’s search she returned with a 
Misses F.dwards, Miss Ethel Webster i smile of triumph on her face. She 
Mhs . Eleanor Mackenzie, Miss Bow- : had found three tiny four leave 1 
es, Miss Beatrice Bethnne. Miss j clovers.
Wright, Miss Beatrice Corson and ~
Miss Rita Haynes.

high esteem in which the host and 
hostess are held.\l U Mr. and Mrs. C. H. VanEvery and 
Miss Reta of Galt were midweek 
guests at 46 Dundas street.—Mr. M. 
Van Every of Hamilton was the guest 
of his brother, Mr. T. C. Van Every.— 
Messrs. A. and L. Van Every of Galt 
were Thursday visitors with the for
ma's brother at 46 Dundas street 
while attending the funeral of their 
uhfle.

I N
Mrs. Jennings, who has been a 

guest in the city for the past couple 
of weeks, returns to Toronto on 
Monday accompanied by her daugh
ter, Mrs. George Watt, St. Paul’s 
Avenue, who ha snow almost quit? 
recovered from her recent indispos
ition .

i
i One she presented to Mrs Story 

and that lady deftly slipped it inti) 
the^eel of her left slipper all unbe
known tfl the rest of the congress. 
Another was presented to Mrs Br- 
ruch of the Manhattan chapter and 
the third to Mrs. Betz of Washing-" 
ton, whip.of the Story#party.

Miss Watrous, next to Mrs Story 
herself, is the happiest girl in Wash
ington to-night.

■■k
1
" ** ......... * ~

simqfi Jame^ left last night for 
-i ,irk and Jersey City.

Try itis the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Simon, 174 
William street.

Mrs. Caldwell, Toronto,

RED ROBE TEA 18 NEVER 
SOLD IN BULK.

The “Perplexing situation” which 
is btyiH$ given in Colborne St. Meth- 
ocfist ehtirtli on Thursday-evening of 
next week by the Young Ladies of 
the Adult Bible Class of that church, 
promises an evening of fun to those 
attending. It is a farce pure and sim
ple, and is sure to be largely attend
ee!, as all the participants are well

l.ittleheld and Miss Littlefield 
vending to-day in Tor.into.

Mr. D. Ernest Caldwell of Toronto, 
is the guest of his aunt, Mrs. Chas. 
Simon, 174 William street.

A number of personal friends of 
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Ashton frere at 
the G. T. R. station on Thursday 
evening to wish them bon voyage and 
God speed. Mrs/ Ashton was also 
the recipient of a box of beautiful 
flowers from the Brant Chapter of 
I. D. E. delivered on entering the 
train for Montreal. *

306

Esther Piper, of Toronto 7 the 
4 Mrs. W. B. Scace, 29 Victoria the engagement is announced of 

Miss Jean Greig Martin, daughter of 
the late Rev. W. A. J. Martin of 
Brantford, to My Gordon Duncan, 
son of Mr. W E. Duncan, Brantford. 
The marriage will take place in May.

Qreat enthusiasm is being shown 
in Brantford this spring for riding 
and can proper saddle horses be ob
tained, it . will he one of the features 
of the season. A fortunate few have 
horses of their own, but a majority 
will have to depend upon those ob
tainable at the local liveries, and just 

‘how many are available remains to 
be seen, hut enthusiasm runs high 
and calls for many.

Word comes from Vernon, R.C., of 
a very fine General Hospital at that 
point—the building expenses con
nected with its erection having been 
shared by the City of Vernon and the 
province. Recently a nurses’ home 
has been added, and the furnishings 
undertaken by the W.H.A. at Vern
on, of which Mrs. Ernest Watts. a 
former Brantfnrdite, is President. On 
the day of the formal opening, April 
17th an entertainment was given by 
them the proceeds of which together 
with the funds already raised by the 
ladies will nearly pay the expense of 
furnishing the home.

IfFT- Susie Dunn of Princeton was 
Visit at the parental home, Samuel F. BIdjiévÉn. s e»,

At the Isolation Hospital three 
scarlet fever patients are convalescing, 
and as seen at a distance, looked quite 
happ>—and the visit ended at the 
nèw Nurses’ Home so nearly com
pleted—a bright, airy structure and a 
lasting monumei i to thé women of 
Brantford, who .have worked so inde- 
fatigÿib.ly for so many years in order 

provide the same. Oqe needs to see 
it Themselves in order to appreciate 
what they are accomplishing.

Plans are being discussed for the 
holding of a “Burnett Dance,” at the 
Admories, Brant Avenue, on the eve
ning of Empire Day and under the 
auspices of the Dufferin Rifles Chap
ter I. O. D. E., and although noth
ing was definitely decided upon, it is 
pretty sure to materialize if .dame ru
mor is to be believed.

The choir of Grace church were 
most delightfully entertained at the 
conclusion of the choir practice, at 
the Conservatory of Music last ev
ening by Mr. Thomas, when Miss 
Clara Hensman, the bride of to-day 
was made the recipient of a beautiful 
large silver salver and half a dozen 
solid silver coffee spoons.

—o—

By HOWARD L. RANNfc
- ( ", H. Waterous, "The Gables,” 

rr Road, will not receive on Mon- 
Xpril 28th. nr again this season.

TV 1
“

VF it had not been for Samuel F. B. .people who had sent duntiing'letters 
Morse, whose birthday we cele- in early youth and nevjtr received 

brate to-morrow, there would be no any reply to them, so hé captured a 
such thing as the telegraph instru- little loose electricity and taught it to 
ment or the peak-headed telegraph j 
operator who delivers a message four 

days after the 
funeral has been 
held. This is am-' 
pie reason why 
we should pause bath room, 
a moment and 
review the life of 
this, great and 
good man, tyho 
started out in life 
with nothing but 
his initials and 
v.; ou nd up with 
more decorations 
than a Russian 
wrestler.

The inventor of 
the telegraph*was horn in Charles
town. Massachusetts.. April' 27, 1701.
He became a painter and did quite a 
little sculpting, but after pursuing 

Europe with-

!r- Malan McIntosh of Toronto 
tiding the week-end in the city, 

guest of Mrs. Simpson, King
:

run back and forth on a" long wire 
and say “ah." He then got up an 
alphabet which always misspells the 
name of the deceased and sounds like 
the impromptu remarks of a man 
who has stepped on a tack in the

to!

Mr Edgar D. Watson of New York 
•1 a week-end visitor in Brant- 

.1 the guest of his lather, Dr. Wat- 
1'almerston avenue.

■ - —9—

Mrs. Sutherland of New Hamburg 
; spending the week end in town.

guest of her sister, Mrs. B. For
tieth and Mr. Forsayeth Sheridan

' Pert.

It is said that the Lord has given 
somuch power that the LawvQne of the busiest little spots 

around this city of ours at the present 
time is the Brantford General Hospi
tal—a total of 56 pathnls inside, m«ny 
of them pretty sick people—and out
side, excavating and building going on 
to complete the new buildings which 
are in process of construction. A 
pjtrty pf friends motored up on Friday 
aïfeinoÀn and were kindly piloted 
around-by- Miss Carom (the superin
tendent), first visiting the wards, and 
en route seeing three little babes— 

morsels of humanity, for they 
very young—cosily and peace-

A jolly little party of young peo
ple went down by radial on the “the
atre special” Friday evening for the 
performance at the Temple, returning 
by the late car. 
shutt’s two guests, Mi=s Margaret 
Nairn and Miss Harvey were the 
raison d’etre for the iffti: and the 
evening was a thorough1)' delightful 
one.

woman 
allows her very little.

: When Mr. Morse tried to sell his 
invention to the United States gov- 
ernrrreht, several congressmen want
ed to have the commissioners of in
sanity sit on him en masse. Finally, 
however, after pawning all his house
hold effects except a Prince Albert 
coat and compelling a nufnher of his 
wife’s relatives to retire from busi
ness with a pained Ipok, he succeed
ed in securing an appropriation for a 
line between Washington and Balti- 

He used a low." grade -of

Brantford Golf Club
Tea list for season of 1913:—
Saturday, May 3—Mesdames H. R.

Yates, R. H. Reville, W. R. Turn- 
bull, B. Forsaveth, J. L. Sutherland,
E. L. Goold, F. D. Reville, W. F.
Paterson, G. Smith, Misses Van 
Norman and Hossie.

Saturday, May 
S. Gibson, F. Le 
G, ’iVatt; Misses 
Scarfe.

Saturday, Mav 17—Mesdames J.
Agnew, C. W. Aird, N. Ashton,. B. ternoon car, having thoroughly en 
C Bell: Misses G. Adams, Ashbury, J°yed the hospitality of their hostess 
Brooke, R. Brooke. and the scenes ln the co«ntry.

yMils Elsie Cocks

Mrs. Charles Craddock, ‘Oak 
Lodge," St. George Road, was the 
hostess of a most delightful little 
luncheon on Thursday of this week 
Covers were laid for ten, and the de
corations of lively water flowers and 
ferns, sent their sweet fragrance 
throughout the rooms. The guests 
returned to town again by a late af-

1= Annie Hossie, who has been 
mil:!);’, a couple of weeks in To

th,- guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
gsdin. returned to Brantford again

Üv

\A delightful dance claiming the 
“Bohemians" as hosts was given in 
the municipal building, Paris, Ont., 
this week. The hall had been prettily 
decorated for the occasion; excellent 
music furnished, a delicious supper 
provided and dancing kept up until 
the wee sma’ hours. Altogether the 
affair was voted a huge success. The 
chaperones were Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Dow- 
nie, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Brav and 
Mr, and Mrs. A. E. Finnemore.

K£—Mesdames D. 
eifing, H. Hewitt, 
s Gibson, Schell,

wee 
were
fully sleeping in their respective “bas
kets”—but missing the dear little Chi- 

baby born at the hospital recent
ly, an eight and 
boy,
interest centered, 
first Celesial claiming Brantford as 
its birthplace; hut Mrs. Li Hung and 
her boy had returned to their Market 
street home. » «

Mr and Mrs. Harry Hewitt leave 
w week on a trip to the coast, Mr 
-I v. combining

more.
electricity at first, hut it is faster 
now. so that a man can quote a price 
mi a car of shelled corn by wire and 
get a reply the same week, unless 
the operator is in the middle of an 
interesting story. As a result of his 
invention Mr. Morse became im-

business with nese
a half - pound 

and around whom so much 
as it was the

h« art, all 
,Ht. catching 
invent the telegraph. There was a 
good deal of need of the telegraph 
in those days, owing to the fact that 
it took four weeks to send -a letter 
success/ully. ill direct join. Mi\-
"Morse looked around him and saw

over
up with it, lie decided to

Michael Mackenzie of Tor- 
ne of this week’s popular 

town, a guest at Grace 
• :. 11 • i Tvtnry with Venerable Arch-
ilr.i.i.M Livid Mrs. Mackenzie.

—o— „-w
U . F. Paterson, who

Saturday, May 24—Mesdames F. J 
Bishop, W. C. Boddy, W S. Brew
ster. G. P. Buck;* Misses Bowlby,
Ruck, Rreedon, B.nht.v 

Satnrday, May 3|>—Mesdames ‘J.
Y. Brown, J. P. Browning, Creiglt-
ton, H. Cockshntt, A. B. Cutcliffv, new j,ollge at ,Rrant Avenue. Mr.
Misses Clmstie, Carlyle. L Carlyle. ^ ^ take ^

Saturday, June 7—Mesdames J. session of the cosy little house now
Cockshntt, W. F. Cockshntt, M. K. jn readiness for them at 305 Brant
B. Cutcliflfe, A. T. puncan, E. B. Avenue. Miss Bennett’s house will be 
Duncan, .Dunstan, Misses Cockshntt dosed early iri May, as she. Miss
and Dnnstan. ^ Muriel Bennett, Miss Lila Bennett

Saturday, June ^Mesdames G. « ;of New York and Miss Emily Ben 
Duncan, F. M. ETltk. C. G. Ellis, nctt sajj for ]rng]an(i an(j the Con-

his activities to New York State and H. \XT, Filton, C. C Fissette. Misses tjnent on t;1e I2th. Mr- and Mr^g(
was appointed President of the Gen- Fordc, Fawkes, Frank. Christopher Cook take possession gt,
esee Wesleyan Seminary at Lima. Saturday, June at—Mesdames B l6- Rrant Avenue." Mr. and Mr.4.-5
After tert years in charge of this Sent- Gordan, J. S. Hamilton, A. D. ! Morgan Harris go to Mt. Pleasant
inary he was elected in 1883 President Hardy, F. Howard, H. Howiie ; \lr. and Mrs. Logan Waterous
of Hamline University, St. Paul, Minn Misses Gardiner, Hartley and D. ‘move to 52 Lornc Crescent. Then

will .Burns, Miss Helen Murray, Miss Is-: He found this university in a st.rug- Hardy. dater, comes the transfer of Mr and
obéi Crozier, Miss Florence Atkin-; gling position, and when he resigned Saturday, June 28—Mesdames L-|j|rs \y y Preston to their prettv 

Mis Helen Thompson. Miss recently he left it in an assured state.- Harris, C. Harris. G. D. Heyd, A. new home 'the corner of Chestnut
Stephanie Jarvis, Miss Manon 0,1- —o— A. Hughes; Misses Hately, Hay- streets and Dufferin Avenue. Mrs.
lespie, Miss Maynard Grange Miss, Canada is fast forging to the front cock> Hewitt, Hollinrake. Frank Ellis comes to the attractive
Olive Burns, Miss Clare Turner, [3S a musical country which fact speaks Saturday, July 5-Mesdapies G new house on the opposite corner

'tv pleasant evening was spent M*>s Rita McBride, Mis» Li.ah l air well tor the future of Canada as the K;ppax J R, Kippax. C. Leeming ^jr g H J Reid of the Portland
h„me of Mr. and Mrs. Harry bairn Misses Peters Miss Geraldine ! more cultured people get the more R. Leonard, Misses Jones, I. Jones, ,Cement Company, moves to. 126. A1-

■ Park avende. on Thursday Sewell. Miss Dorothy Tyrw hitt, Mi»s, m„sical they become. Not only does Leetning. t bion street Mr Harrv Hewitt
a. it being the 25th anniversary RWl.S Stevensj XI«s frothy|t-a„a<ja boast of great musical or- July ,2^Mesdames C ,crosses to ^ Rrant Avenue.
r wedding. The host of friends Tate. Miss W irnfred McCall Miss gamzanon$ hut as she is also produc- w th-mgston/'G. S. Matthews. J. )T A paimer of the I F &N 
-re greeted indulged in pro- M.rjorae Ross. M^ Ed„h McPher- ing artists who are making a name ^ \V. T. Mair, Misse:- fake^ J^residenee fo, the su^:

• euchre, after which supper son. Miss Dot Shannon, miss uoro lor themselves and Canada. Vocalists,:.___ vt,TT-,r1-ine Newman Park. 1 .v . ... a,
rved. Many beautiful presents thy Rurritt, Miss Leonora Deacon, organists, violinists and pianists are j • , ’)0__Mesdames C '’gq 5 j ,7r *
eceived. which testified to the Miss Jessie Gooderham, Miss Gladys ai] upholding Canada’s reputation as I . Y’ | ^ t -Mabon M F c ‘ n V 34 ‘ -n Re , n "

„  mi— MonVzambert, h. J. Manon, m, 1 . gt paul,s Avenue, will eventually
in Canada to day is said to >Iuir- 0ttl 11 • Oldham. M. Paterson take theif residence at 65 Dufferin
he Erne t D Grav who his Perky. Monlizambért. rAWnue.
he r.rnest D. Dray, wno nas gatur(iay July 26—Mesdames N. D
,ust recently returned from Ger- " y,me C. F. Ramsa),
many where he completed h,s studies. ^ K U T. "ft. Heston. W.
The musical critics abroad have n • roppirwv .. __ . ,n_
predicted a great future for Canada's 1 Be Prestw; iMTRiyv •' VV
liiamst-composer and Brantfordites I Saturd»yt.-,
wlli have an opportunity of hearing, I-• Roberts, L.^.ecor , • • ^ S\ntww-.-.r.-r :
this premier pianist on Tuesday, April, cord, R. Secord, Misse» o in son, |JUT CHlNSiON—HENSMAN
29th when ht gives a joint recital at J. Robinson, Roberts. Reding, Se-
the Conservatory with the Russian | cord. \ The ,was s0^”n“e?,»

that date. Saturday. Sn>t, -13-Mesdames Grâ6e Urnrth this.^™*.**Mr 
__n__ , i Schell. Stratford. G, ,- Scarfe, C. past eleven, of Miss ( tara Hensman

Among the hostesses entertaining! Smith; Misses Z. $càrfé, Shantio.ii, ^"Hutcliin-
dele,gates to the twentieth annual! Sibhitt. Spence. " ' , th.s and lir. Ernes, R Hu chm
meeting of the National Council of j Saturday, Sept. 20--Mesdames son. so - ‘ r u m berland and
Women of C.",* to be I,old i»i wStioioland Con.Ubob,,. Wort-
Monlre.l on M„ to nnd to. .«Wto M-

bhtàckeRzie onieiated.
The bride, who looked very charm 

’ing th a tailor-made suit of navy, witlr 
'Nell rose hat and Bulgarian trim
mings, entered the church 6n the arm 
vrf her brother-in-law, Mr. Ernest E. 
Reynolds, to the strains of Lohen
grin’s Wedding March rendered by 
'Mr. Frederick C. Thomas. L.R.A.M.. 
A.R.C.ti., organist of the church.

At the conclusion of the service the 
-bridal party repaired to the residence 
'of the bride’s sister, where the wed
ding repast was served. ,

Mr. and Xlrs. Hutchinson left on an 
^afternoon train for Buffalo and other 
^points, and on their return will reside 
in their pretty new home at 59 Strath- 
coiia avenue.

With the first of May and the ap
proaching summer, many changes 
are being made, in ,the. North. Ward., 
amongst the well known. Mr. and 

,Mrs. A. W. Burt moved into their

menscly wealthy and did not -have to 
with two fingers and his ton-operate ^

gue in order to make a living.
During the Toronto Horse Show, 

which 'Bpens in the Queen City next 
week the ‘Tea Rooms" at the Ar
mouries will, be under the auspices of 
the Humane Society and some of 
Toronto’s prettiest girls will assist, 
amongst who are: Miss Clare Corsan 
Miss Phyllis Pipon, Miss I.orna Mur
ray, .Miss Blanche Miles-, Miss Aud
rey Strickand, Milss Ailecn Cotton, 
Miss Mona Maclure, Miss Kathleen 
Sweeny, Miss Marjorie Bell, Miss 
Miss Evelyn \Vedd, Miss Amy Baines 
Misses 'Dorothy and Alison Roberts, 
Miss Marion Castle Miss Birdie Kap- 
pete. Miss ‘Ida Pierson, Miss Mollie 
Ponton. Misses Kathleen and

meeting of the Senate of Vic
toria University decided1 to confer 
the degree of D.D. (honoris causa) 
on Rev. Geo. H. Bridgman, M.A., D. 
D., L.L.Û. and Rev. J. J. Ferguson. 
M.A... B.D. Dr. Bridgeman is a 
Canadian,
Brantfordites, who. after his gradua
tion at Victoria in 1864, served the 
Methodist cjiurch in his own land 
for nine years and then transferred

A"Mr. ami Mr 
have been -pending a couple of 

nulls at V11 antic City, where Mr. 
:'.'ti-rson has much improved in 

ili. will got return to Brantford 
early ill May.

—o—

James Ogilvie who sails for 
..ml with the Canadian bowlers 

1 p 5th of June, will be accompanr 
-11 his trip by Mrs. Ogilvie. They 

i tour France, Switzerland and the 
nent before returning to Brant-

below in reporting social events and the comings and go
ings of yourself and friends.
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well known to many !
PERSONAL ITEMS

tiler permitting, the formal 
id the Brantford Golf and 

■ry Club, fot this season, 
dace at the Club House on Sat
in next week—the Lady Presi- 

ht-r officers and committee, act- 
- hostesses on May 3rd.

1
■Lilia

son.

:

SOCIETY EDITOR, COURIER 
Kindly publish above and obilige

NAME,.........................................

rMr.

<ADDRESSs..........
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Roots, Barks, Herbs
Carefully selected at the seasonMof ;their greatest medicinal 

value, are skilfully combined with other valuable ingredients in

Hoods Sarsaparilla

-------

j Wedding Bells
. ; , “HOW NICE 

IT LOOKS”

violinist Zusman Caplan on
Making it in our opinion, the strongest and safest, the most 
successful, and the most widely useful medicine for the

Blood, Stomach, Liver and Kidneys
contains not only Sarsaparilla, but those great ALTERATIVES, 

llingia and Blue Flag; those great ANTI-B1LÏOUS and LIVER 

■ uiedies, Mandrake and Dandelion; those great KIDNEY remedies, 

>a Ursi, Juniper Berries and Pipsissewa; those great STOMACH 

ONICS, Gentian Root and Wild Cherry Bark; and other valuable 

native agents,—just those remedies prescribed by best physicians. 

This medicine is recommended for

Rheumatism 
Sciatica, Catarrh 
Stomach Troubles 
Kidney and 
Liver Affections 

Loss of Appetite, General Debility, 
That Tired Feeling,

And other diseases and ailments arising from or promoted by an 

impure or low state of the blood. Prepared only by C. I Hood Co 
Lowell, Mass. Sold everywhere. Get a bottle today.

i\

r v:%’W
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Laily Drummond, Mrs J. R Learmont 
Mrs. George Drummond. Lady'Van Wilkes, Wallace.
Horne, Mrs Cahan, Mrs Preble, Mrs Saturday Sept 27—Mesdames J. E. 
Mejntosh, Mrs G. A. Kohl, Madame Waterous, C. H. JWatérous, D. J 
Fortier, Mrs G. F. Johnson and Mrs [ Waterous, L. Waterous, C. A. Wat-

T. Wade, Misses Waterous,

7■■

"YES,” says Mrs. MacRèady." "it is like brand nêw 
for it comes from the Brantford-Laundry and theie 

spots to recall slips and accidents of former Vare no 
feasts.”Byrd. j erous,

The following item refers to gi Marion Watts, 
popular Western girl who has many I Saturday, Oct. 4—Mesdames 
relatives and friends in this city and! Watt. G. H. Wilkes, II. McK Wl - 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frankl son. C. J. Watt; Misses Wilson, M 
Waterous, St. Paul, Minn.: Watt, D. Wilkes, Wisuer.

Pioneer Press Washington Bureau. Saturday, Oct, it—Mrs. D Wright. 
—Washington, April 18—Mrs. Wil- H. Wright, Zealand; Misses I. O. 
liam Cummings Story of New York Watt, Wye, R. Wye.

day elected president general of Eight loaves of home made bread 
the Daughters of the American Re- and butter and eight cakes gre requir- 
volutiot?, found Mer mascot in Miss éd for each tea* Tea, cream and 
Irene Watrous of St. Paul, her per-' Sugar is provided by the club. No 
sonai.page during the exciting hours notice by post cards will be sent tin» 
of the continental congress. Miss year, hut if this list is cut out for re- 
Waterous in turn believes that Mrs. fercnce there will be no difficulty in 
Story\ good fortune came through keeping each of the dates. If unable 
following- out a time-worn Inckv to give tea. notify convenor, Mrs, 
formula, the wearing of »• four leaved James L, Sutherland, and a change

will be made if possible.

T.

Scrofula, Eczema 
Skin Diseases 
Blood Poisons
.toj- * P * 1 »- •?> r * ’

Boils, Ulcers 
All Eruptions

ijto-
I

I The bride was the recipient of many 
beautiful presents, including an Eng- 1 
lish silver tea service from the Grace

M kI
Church A.Y.P.A. and massive silver 
tray from the choir oFthe church, of 
which organizations she has been a 
valued member for some years; ^a 
cheque from the groom’s lather, and 
personal tokens from her numerous 
friends.

WE KNOW HOW I!1clover.
While the Htilloting was in progress

and the Daughters by turns rejoice! Mrs. Sorhy and Miss Dorothy of 
1 and sorrowed as the tide of voters Guelph, are spending the week end 

ebbed and flowed, Miss Waterous fith Mfs. A. L\ Gee, ag-xEgerton St,
:* t t > - ï*
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id a true lover of 
that you are not 
and when you see 

s to your ideas of 
the style 1 have 

try expensive and 
[ right, but then, 
k’ elaborate effects 
Make a specialty of 
k any person the 

proper styles in 
light-up-to-now in
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1 Romance
ihere is still an actor 

stage,”—The late 
itest Shakespearean 
(ritten to a friend a

I, $1.00 and 75c ; 
and 25c. Seat

SHARP

re House
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I designs — Uuartered 
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putii Wood lied room 
e Oak Bedroom Sels, 
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pairs. On arte red t>ak 
lets. Cathedral Dining- 
B Mahogany. In fact 
end you will find oilr 
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tainable, and 
Open from 1(
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SECOND SECTIO
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TH
Physcholo
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Baseball is a subject 1 
everyone in Canada and) 
States is interested in. Aj 
tlie-people attend the gatl 
as their mean? and emp 
low them to. Even if it is 
three games ?. season. r.H 
they feel competent to a 
players and the way of d 
play. It is their delight to) 
after a play has occurred a] 
visiting team to score, or j 
this game, that by doing t 
the home player could had 
ed this damage being dona 
not stop to think that i I 
ing from 14 to jo men is 
of players with different a 
Owing to this cause it id 
for any ^18 players, taking 
itions on the diamond tol 
a full game with each td 
every play, the same as tH 
nine would do had they tH 
portunities.

One player may he a nal 
and fielder, bflt he a slJ 
He will at ttmesÇhave plal 
which require.*»** thottl 

eiforYessa*i*y i 11 g and I 
take the best course .vita 
that the roofers class hr,id 
head with little chans oj 
in the profession 01 !. 
past good fielding and lj 
has been oP great help to 
their battles is forg- 'iiviij 
take the jeers and ho,its d

as

)c.-el

tutors.
Little notice is taken of;

quiet, cautious player, try 
as sure as it is;every play 

him to ao, until in 
ing gagpe people

chances as it's again
call "ii

more
ment and in fact almost
for him to attempt them, hi 
on in Tiis own way and tai

xv, a quitter,-j 
ept and" conlid 
^felioxWf, facets 

eat!y work under all

' called -j 
eiicowe 

'Spit 
and
is not noticed or praised
ics.

DashjHg. hold, reckless v 
forte of another, graspin 
that the slow thinker or tl 

» player would never dreamt
cases geign and in many 

with them. Often he brii 
to the home team by sq 
piece of work, and receives 
its of the excited crowd 
time copies the opposing) 
him in some desperate c 
the game i$ last. Do t

fl

*■m

* \

St
JOHN GANZEL 

Manager of the Rochestt

PHILADELPHIA, Ad 
Splendid pitching by Planta 
hitting by Collins featured) 
phia’s victory over New JS 
yesterday J Plank struck 1 
Wolter and Chase in the I 
not give a pass, retired his j 
in order in seven innings 1 
not peèniit a runner to j 
than second base. Collins i

■■■■—'■--------------------- 1 "■ -.......................................7*****
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1 International, ' YOUNG & CO’S MONDAY BARGAIN LISTYOU SAVE 
MONEY

BUY FROM 
THE MAKER. ti;

;v BIBLE STUDENTSOT]^J)forthwai/(St6r^ 1

Bargains in Ladies’ Rain
coats at $5.00 each.

10 only, Ladles’ Raincoats, full f\f\ 
length, all sizes, special lor Monday O. 1/1/

House Dresses

Bargains in Carpet De
partment.Associationis t Saturday’s Special Store News !

Hosiery Sale Continues for Saturday
Tapestry Rugs in Green, Fawn, Red 

Oriental and Floral patterns, 3XA 
x 354. Special on ‘sale Monday at

? I 9.00Meetings Held at

17 George Street
H 1<■*

<

12.501 A? announced in yesterday's daily, bur big liesiery Sale continues 
for Saturday. This should prove the hosiery even, >.1 t.iv *cu.,on, anil 
buying them at mill prices ought to be a powerful inducement. The 
lot includes Plain Cotton, Plain Lisle, Lace Ankus, Embroidered 
Cotton and Lisle. Silk Lisle, and Silk Plated, in very line qualities. A 
feature is the quantity in stout ladies' sizes, in cotton and lisle, and 
plain natural balbriggan, as well as those having ma.o or cashmere 
soles. This is one of the offers our seven Store buying organization 
gets for you, and we know you will be pleased with the values. Colors 
come in black, white, tans, pink, sky, grey, lielio, rose and some 
fancies, and far quick selling have arranged into the following • )(! 
groups, viz. : At 12 l-2c, 19c, 25c, 29c, and...................................................»)«.'

(Values run up to 75c.)

3x4 Special at .................................

5 only, J at Rugs in Grey and 
; Fawn, sizes 3x3, special at •

50 window shades in white, cream 
and green, special.........................................

English and Scotch Linoleums, 4 yards 
wile, choice patterns, special, per 
square yard........................... .........................

2 dozen Ladies’ house dresses made in hue 
quality gingham in plain colors and black and 
white check, nicely trimmed, all sizes 
special ....................................... .................

ft

5.50», Sunday’s at II a. m. and 7. 
Wednesday s 8 p. m.
Fz iday’s --8pm.

FOR STUDY OF THE DIVINE 
PIAN OF THE AGES.

2 00p. m

k: .50 New shipment of Ladies’ and Misses’ spring 
coats in Fawns, Grey, Navy, trimmed with con 
trasting shades and large buttons. Special »t

$8.00 and $10.00

:

.50
i sNew Style 

Coats for 
Saturday

Bargains at White Wear 
Department.

r i^ SCATJ TREE NO COLLECTION
ALL WELCOME Bargains at Dress Goods 

and Silk Department.

S-ÎI w. i ; ►j«■ i! r .> >
Summer Vests 

25c
Summer Corsets 

50c(CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

Cor. George and Wellington Sts.
Rev. M. Kelly, Pastor. ,

11 a.in.—The Rev. Mr. Pedley of 
Woodstock will preach both morning 
;nd evening. Music: Anthem, select
ed; Brant Male Quartette; 7 p.m.— 
Solo, Miss Campion, “I Will Extol 
Thee”; anthem, selected: solo, “Only 
i Little Way Farther to Go,” Miss 
. ampion.

The Sunday School will meet at 3 
.’clock in the afternoon. Men’s class 
vill meet as usual at 3 o’clock in the 
ifternoon. Ah men welcomed.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH—
Dalhôus/e street, opposite Alextn- 
dra Park, Rev. W. ‘E. Bowyer, pas
tor.
H a.m., “A Step Onward.” 2.45 p. 

m., Sunday School and Adult classes. 
7 p.m., “An Ancient Fire Escape.” 
Good music. Free seats. All welcome. 
Baptisms at night.. 
jtMRST BAPTIST—The pastor, 

the Reverend Llewellyn Brown 
Brown will conduct all the services 
of the day and will preach both morn- 
■ng and evening. The morning sub
ject will be “Pray without ceasing,” 
and the evening subject will be “The 
Church aiid the Modern Working
man.” The Bible school meets at 3 
p.m. In the evening Master Errol 
Gamble, violin soloist will assist the 
choir in the musical service and play 
two devotional selections. A special 
:nvitation is devoted to workingmen 
and their families to worship with us 
to-morrow evening. Those who wish 
a choice of sittings must come early. 
The music of the day will he extra, 
good and will be as follows: Morning 
—(a) Communion in E, (FaulkesV), 
(h) Song Without Words (Nevin): 
offertory. Spring Song (Hollins) ; 
duet, O Divine Redeemer (Gounod), 
the Misses Hutchinson: postlude.
Fanfare (Dubois). Evening—Organ, 
(a) Evening Song (Matthews), (b) 
In the Twilight (Harker), (c) An
gélus (repeated by request) (Mans
field) : violin solo, Meditation from 
“Thais” (Massanet), Master, Errol 
Gamble: anthem O for a Closer Walk 
With God (Foster), soloist, Miss R. 
Hutchinson: offertory, violin and or
gan, Minuet (Beethoven), quartette, 
Come Un*o Me (Stebbins), First 
Church Mixed Quartette; postlude, 
Offertoire in G, (Wely).

8| Church Notes Black and white Shepherd check, 
50 in. wide, special at. ,

1 piece Navy Panama. 34 inches
wide, all wool, special. . ...........................

2 pieces, nàvy and black all wool
Serge, 46 inches wide, special ...........

Many of them in the popular 
greys and tans, all three-quarter 
length and rounded coiners. 
Materials most favored are 
Diagonals, Cheviots, Serges, 
and Novelty Cloths, all prettily 
touched up 011 collars, and all 
üizvs. Y.’vv.U like to show you 
these new tilings whether you 
buy or not. Special values at . 
15.00. 12.50, 
and.................

25 dozen Ladies’ 
mer corsets, m ed i u m 
lengths,with 4 hose sup
porters attached, all sizes 
Special

i Ladies’ Light Weight 
summer vests,- high or 
low neck, short or long 
sleeves, Special

sum-

ijhristXdelphian.
Subject for Sunday, 7 p.m., “If a 

Man Die Shall He Live Again?” 
Speaker, Mr. Denton, in C.O.F. Hall, 
opposite Post Office, entrance 136 
Dalhousie street. All welcome. Seats 
ree. No collection.

^ION PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Darling St., opp. Victoria 'Park 

Rev. G. A. Woodside, M.A., Minister. 
Dr. J. JL Pearce, Organist, etc. 
Subject; 11 a.m.—The Call of the 

Way-side.
3 p.m.—Sunday School and Chinese 

Classes.
Subject. 7 p.m.—The Gospel -of the 

Vacant Place. «
The public cor Hally invited.

gV DE Nil AM ST. METHODIST. 
Rev. A. I. Snyder, pastor.
A. R, Knott, Organist. 

to a.m., Brotherhood (speaker J. 
English), Class meeting and Junior 
League.
morning and evening. 11 a.m.—“God 
is on our side—quit fretting.” 7 p.m.— 
Second sermon on “Home Life As 1 
See It”—Selecting a Husband. Ladies’ 
choir. Miss Agnes Butler will sing. 
Lady ushers. S. S. 2.45 You are wel
come to all the services in this church, 
i>RANT AVENUE CHURCH. 

Alfred E. Lavell, Pastor. , 
Henri K. Jordan, Organist. 

Sunday, April 27th, 1913
10 a.m.—Junior and Senior Brother

hoods. Mr. E. B. Crompton will ad
dress the latter.

11 a.m.—Church service.
2.43 p.m.—Sunday School.
7 p.m.—Church service. The Iasi 

sermon in the series; subject, “Th< 
Dividends.”

A cordial welcome to all.
QT. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN 
° CHURCH—Brant Ave.

Rev. J. W. Gordon, M,A., B.D., 
Minister.

11 a.m.—The Four-fold Life.
7 p.m.—Jesus Dining With a Bad 

Crowd. The first in a series, “Jesus 
Dining Out.” »

3 p.m.—Sunday School and Bible 
Classes.

Music: The choir will be assisted 
at both services by Mr. D. Ernest 
Caldwell, baritone soloist, of Toronto. 
Mr. Caldwell will sing at the morning 
service "It is Enough” (from Mendel
ssohn’s “Elijah”), “Jesus. I Am Rest
ing.” At the evening service, “The 
Lord is My Light” (Allitsen), “The 
Master and the Trees” (Chadwick).

25 cents50c a pairu■F >

i piece cream serge. 44 inches.! Children’s Cashmere Lustre and Bedford 
Cord coats, nicely trimmed, sizes 1 to 6 years. 
Special at $1.75 to 40c.

5 dozen overall aprons in light ordarkcolor 
made of good quality print, sale Mon- j4 Q
day .............. ...................... ,*t%J

! 10-00
Grand Array 
of New Suits 

for Saturday

wide atH i piece Duchess Satin, 36 in. 
wide, worth $1.50, special .. ..

1 piece Duchess Satin, worth 
$i-75- for............

S-
:■ £■ IT

1 -
L ’

m f 161 Çargains at Hosiery 
Counter.

Ladies’ black cotton hose, fast
black, 2 pairs for.........................25c *

Ladies’ silk, best Lisle thread 
hose in black, tan and white at

Bargains at Staple De
partment.

5 doz. Honey Comb quilts ...75c
90 Heavy made, worth $1.75 for 

............................ . .1.39
2 doz. Honey Comtrquilti 64 x 84

regular 1.35 for.................. 1.19
40 pieces Scotch Gingham plaids 

and stripes, fast colors, special 
............................................... ,..,.8 l-2c

3 doz. Bath Towels, large size.
20x40. regular 30c, special per 
pair............................... ...... ^ 19c

Indian Head) white only, 36 in. 
wide, worth 17c for

1

Bargains in Parasols.
3 dozen Ladies’ Parasols, silk and 

wire lops, regular 3.00, special 
... ...............................................^.25

For Saturday Costume buyers 
we have arranged with our big 
factory to Jiave another big 
shipment here for the week 
end, many of which will be in 
exclusive styles, 
materials are Bed foul Cords, 
Serges, and Novelty Cloths, in 
best blues, tans, fawns, and 
black and white, all sizes and 
an excellent assortment of 
styles. Prices i un from 2 > 00 
and down

iff Prominent‘
■ 75c

Pastor will preach both
Silk Special; Patent Leather Belts, new styles 

in black white and red at . 25c 
$2.00 Hand Bags in Tan, Navy, 

Green, Grey and Black with long 
silk cord, special ...

a
ii 1,000 yards Jacquard silks in black 

and colors, regular 50c on sale 
Monday, per yard

i to $2.251 : '
98c12 l-2c

■.

J. M. Young & Company
Il iF’-'y Carpets and CurtainsAgents for New Idea Patterns124 - 126 Colbome Streetri-;

I

j AUCTION SALE
Of Farm Stock, Implements, Real ' 

• ' Estate, Etc.
W. ALMAS, and SON, have re

ceived instructions from Mr. H. 
Schneider td sell tiy Public Auction, ; 
at his farm, situated on the Burford i 
Road, 6 miles West of Brantford 1 ■ 
mile East of Mt. Vernon on

MONDAY, MAY 5TH.

i

Minerva Pure PaintsMalcolm’s ♦
♦
♦

Jc +
THIS IS OUR SPACE 

KEEP YOUR EYE ON 
IT FOR RELIABLE 
GOODS AND LOW 
PRICES.

4
> ♦

We are sole agents for this famous British Brand of ready prepared 
paint, that has stood the test since 1834. Both for interior and exterior work. 
Minerva Prepared Paints covers better and wears longer than any paints made. 
All packages full, Imperial measure, in hundreds of tinté and colors, suitable for all 
kinds of work. Every can thoroughly guaranteed. , ... .

Remember it costs no move to apply a high quality paint than it does a cheap 
article. Every customer is more than pleased with Minerva Brand. Ask for color 
cards at tliè Big Store on the corner.

♦
♦ipv ♦

Commencing at one o'clock sharp, 
the following:

Horses—One good xvork horse, 1 
well bred mare, supposed to be in 

;!fjual by Sensation 2nd.
Cattle— One three-year old Hol- 

itein cow, due Aug 7th; 1 three-year 
Old Holstein cow. due Sept. 14th, 1

‘eight-year old- Holstein 
jjune 31st; I well’ bred Jersey 
ijdufc Nov, 19th; t grade Holstein 
ôdue Dec. 16thr 1 two-year old Hol
stein heifer, 4ue Jan. 14th: 2 two-
xj’ear old Holstein heifers; 1 Hol- 
.Stein heifer calf, 10 weeks old; one 
(Holstein heifer, calf, C months old: l 
j Holstein heifef calf, 1 year old.
, Î Hogs— One pure bred Yorkshire 
j pow, supposed to be in pig: 5 pure ! 
jjired pigs. 10 weeks old. 
it- Chickens— About 30 barred rock 
ij liens.

implements— One Massey-Harris 
grain binder, mearjy new, 6 ft. cut 
with trucks; ;,1 Massey-Harris Corn 
binder, nearly new, run one season:
1 McCormick njower, in good shape:
,i Sharps Haÿ rake,, 1 manure spread- 
ier, Kemp; .1'set Massey-Harris lever 
'harrows; 1 Corbin disc harrow, one 
Mes’sey^Hgrris. two-horse corn culti- j 
vator, nearly /hew; one Massey- i 
tHarris 11 hofet disc drill, nearly new; i 
,1 National gang, Verity two-furrow | 
plow; 1 Cockshutt walking plow, No 
81, nearly new ; 1 corn scuff 1er. near
ly new; 1 pea rake, one log roller, 1 
corn marker, 1 truck wagon and box : j 
9 set wagtjn springs, capacity 4000 , 
and 5000 lbs; 1 hay rack, 1 stock rack 1 
.1 pair bob-sleights, gravel box, stone 
boat with box; t root pulper, 1 cut- i 
htjg box with 16 ft. of carriers; one ' 
tapning mill 1 wooden tank for cist
ern: 1 Portland cutter in good shape; 
t scraper, 1 democrat with two seats:
\ set double harness, 1 section, one j 
buzz saw. 1 gasoline engine, three- ! 
horse power, stickney gr.: I section! 
grinder, 1 wheelbarrow, a quantity of 
cedar posts: a good wood heater; a 
good two-burner gasoline stove: 
hgrrcl churn. 1 cream separator, Na
tional, capacity 500 lbs.: 1 vinegar I 
barrel: a quantity of stove wood and 

. other articles.
Also at the same time and plav 

the'farm, consisting of 75 acres, inure 
or less, with brick house, b ink barn 
and silo 10x35, will be offered for 
sale, subject to reserve bid.
V Terms of Sale — All sums of $10 \ 
and under cash, over that amount 7 

, iqonths’ credit will lie given, or fur- ;
nlshing approved security, or 4 per 

‘cent off for cash, on credit amounts.
, Terms of real estate made known 
.day of sale.
H. Schneider,

Proprietor.

♦
*

\r *
*♦
♦

II " ♦SPECIAL PRICES ♦m *■Bread that has cracked in the bak
ing is supposed to fortell misfortune 
to the people who eat it. In Germany 
it is thought that, when these cracks 
are on top of the loaf, it portends the 
death of a dear friend, or relative, 
while cracks at the bottom of a loaf 
foretell a birth.

r ♦

8 ♦

:
♦

cow, due 
cow, 
cow.

to begfin this add.■
. ;

11 v- :
No. A 100, 2 yards wide, White 

Cotton sheeting. Price i QR 
30c. Special 5 yds. for..

No. A. P. 42, 2 yds wide, White 
Cotton Sheeting, Price 
35c. Special 5 yds. for

No. A 101, 2 yards, wide, White 
Cotton Sheeting. Price -a wc 
38c. Special 5 yds, for.. JL* 4 O 

33 in. wide, Heavy Ticking, 
worth 30c. For a Special,
a yard .......... • x5U

40 inch, Fine White Egyptian 
Longcloth. For a Special
a yard ..........................................

Full yard wide White Cotton, 
heavy and free from starch 
a yard 15c, 12 I-2c and.

17 inch Brown Towelling
3 yards for ..........................

17 inch, Pure Linen, Grey 
Towelling. Price 10c, for 

17 in. Pure Linen Towel
ling, 5 yards for.......................

22 inch Pure Linen and Grey 
Pure Linen Towelling, 5
yarns for.......................................

Tea Towelling, a yd., 10c,
12 l-2c and

15 inch Union Towelling, 
part Linen, 4 yds. for....

The best $1 umbrella for men 
and women sold.

Ladies' Pure Silk Ilose
75c value for.............................. • t/V

Ladies’ Silk Lisle Hose oc
a pair 4.5c and.................. . OtJ

Ladies’ Lisle Hose', a OR
pair ........................ ...........................ZO

Ladies Fine Cotton Hose,
20c value, Special 2 prs. for

Boy’s Bull Dog and Boy Scout
Everlasting Hose, a pair OR
20c and. ........................

Boy’s 1-1 Rib, good wearing 
Hose, large sizes, 2 prs. for 
Small sizes 2 prs. for 25c.

Ladies Black Sateen skirts at 
$1, 75c and 50c each.

1 yard wide China matting, 
12 l-2c a yard.

Japanese malting, 19c, 21c and 
25c a yard.

♦
('«OLIiORNE STREET CHURCH. 

Rev. T. E. Moiling, B.A., Pastor.
10 a.m.—Brotherhood; Mr. John 

Mann’s class, address by the pastor: 
Young Ladies’ Class, address by Mis? 
Morgan.

11 a.m.—Public worship; subject of 
“The Achievement of Jesus.”

and

♦
v • ♦

LimitedTurnbull & Cutcliffe, ♦
•f1.69 ♦
♦

a ♦

Hardware and Stove Merchants
;; I - ■= t

p H* *
sermon,

2.45 p.m.—Sabbath School
Adult Bible Classes.

7 p.m.—Public worship; subject of 
“Is One Sin as Bad as An-

HHTS, 
EDUCATION. 
MEDICINE. 
SCIENCE, 
including 
ENGINEERING 
Arts Summer 

Session 
July 2 to Aug. 16

AL.HOME STUDY
The Arts course 

may be taken by 
correspondencef 
but students desir
ing to graduate 
must attend one 
session.
For calendars write 

G. Y. CHOWN 
Kingston, Ont.

.15? sermon,
other? Sins of Omission versus Sins
of Commission.

The music for the day is as follows: 
Morning—Anthem, “O Be Joyful” 
( Schilling) ; solo, Mr. George Hum
phries.
Keep Us in Thy Care” (Sullivan- 
Hodge) ; duet, “Love Divine All Love 
Excelling” (Stainer), Miss Agnes But
ler and Mr. Albert Martin.
White, Organist and Choirmaster. 
WELLINGTON STREET.

Pastor, Rev. R. D. Hamilton. 
Church Anniversary — Bishop 

Quaylc, one of the most eminent di
vines on the American continent, will 
preach morning and evening. Come 
early to these services. Brotherhood, 
Class and Junior League at 10. Sun- 

■-day School at 2.45. Music : Morning 
—Anthem, “What Are These That 

(Stainer) ; , solo

.10 i

$5,500 Napier Touring Car for $1,500.25
.09 Evening—Anthem, “Father,

It is painted Napier Green, upholstered in fine red 
leather, and the 6 cylinder motor is in excellent running 
order.

it The owner is willing to sacrifice this luxurious 

NAPIER, five passenger touring car in
.50

G. C..75 tOnly Run 6,000 Miles
because, wintering in California, he is returning to All tires aH.guaranteed in good condition, the car
Canada with a new car. The Napier, 1909 model, cost is ready for immédiate use. An infinitely more satisfac

$5,500, and presents at $1,500 an unpreced- tory investmëfiFtiâan a new car at $1,500. Application
should be made at once.

First Class Condition■

.15 .

KINGSTON • - - ONTARIO|| 25 when new 
en ted bargain.THE RAILWAY ACTft rs THE MATTER OF THE LAKE ERIE 

& NORTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY 
V'OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on the 

Twenty-fifth day of April, One thou- 
litiid uln? hundred and thirteen, the 'Plan, 
Profile oud Book of Reference of the Lake 
Erie & Northern Railway, from a point In 
the City of Brantford, through the City of 
trau If ord, Township of Brantford and 
•'ownsliip of South Dumfries,

<‘<I, was deposited in the office of the 
Registrar of Deeds of the County of Brant. 
»t.rsnant to the Statutes in that behalf, of 
which fact all parties interested are to

Can be seen at J. !R. MOODTE & SONS, Ltd.s
Hamilton.King St. Sanford Ave.

8 0 A

.25 Arc Arrayed?”
“There’s a Beautiful Land on High" 
(Taylor), Miss Ruby Cann. Evening 
—Anthem, “Hark, Hark, My Soul” 
(Shelley), soprano obligato by Miss 
Helen Fawkes; contraltcr solo by Miss 
Mabel Limburg; solo, “The Lord is 
My Light" (Allitsen), Mr C. Darwen; 
solo, "One Sweetly Solemn Thought” 
(Ambrose), Miss Fawkes. Thomas 
Darwen, Organist and Choirmaster.

duly eerti-

I one of the finest fishing grounds in 
. r i Canada. and which will be open for j

A most interesting and well print- the first time this year with aç^onto-.,
ed publication has just been issued dation for 60 people. This idea of, a 
by the Grand Trunk Railway System ] log cabin camp is an innovation, -to 
dealing with the attractions of the Canada but one that has becdm»artost 

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 44 ft ♦♦♦♦♦♦ weil known Algonquin National popular and attractive to a number
4- «ip /lntmn,, » mix mur- f Park of Ontario,, anu coptes may be of summer playground seekers in the

J>ARK BAPTIST CHURCH. ,. THE CHURCH AND THE *► bad from any of their City Tifcket .Rangeley Lakes, Maine. Good hotel
Rev. C. W. Rose, Pastor. " MOnFRN WflRKINfi MAN offices. accommodation is offered at the

Mr. J. R. Cornelius, Ofganist. - - • ” The territory dealt with is ^ Highland Inn, and the rates are most
At 11 a.m.—Special sermon by Pas- ” Sermon ' subject tomorrow ,. thoroughly, universal vacation one, reasonable,

tor Philpntt of Hamilton. •- evening at the First Baptist "’ combining high altitude, (200 ft.)
At 3 o’clock—Bible School. The " Church, 7 p.m. - - pure air, tfhspoiled forest, beautiful

Men’s League will be addressed by -• ’ ___ __ ;; lakes, splendid fishing, rriucji wild
‘rincipal McNeill of Woodstock. Men "*^STkR. ERROL GAMBLE, ,, game, - hotel or camp Kfe, in close! that are 
if'tlie city invited. 11 Violin SoLst, will play - • touch with civilization or entirely boundaries.

At 7 o’clock—Principal McNeill will ( ’ Working men and their fam- - • apart from it, and satisfying alike to
Jeliver an address. The service will - - ilies are specialty invited. ’ ’ novice and veteran,
be under the auspices of the Men’s “ ,. Included in this publication is a
l cague. There will be a male choir - - Organ Prelude at 6.45 " description of the ‘Nominigan Camp’ | RAZO OINTMENT fails to cure an, „ _
and quartet. Public cordially invited. TfTTtTfT«TTrfTT4TTTTt tStftàtÜd qn SmokeLXke.ttié WfitYé 6i ^1?»tid,tw,l

WeDon’t Experiment rYOUR SUMMER VACATIONiaki* nofittî.
DATED at 

April, A.D. 11)13.
m r Brantford this 25tli day of

BREWSTER & HEYI).
Brantford. Ont. 

Solicitors for The Lake Erie & Northern 
Railway Vo.

i. .35 with your Pictures." because we know 
how to frame them in the Best Possible 

and can advise you from experience 
as to the Best Possible styles of mouM 
ing to ensure the Best Possible results-

1 -
way

I i

Bring Your Pictures in and 
Try Us.

Ï Malcolm’s, The publication is well written and j P I Q II fl I § BOOift StOTfi 
thé map that accompanies same gives | 
one a good idea of the 2,SOO,OOp acres j 72 Market St-

found within the-,- Park ; - — - - - —
Electric Restorer for Men

‘ Pfaosphonol^or»vr

—Th# »2àwU *>to«

XI

Phones 909Ï

Woollen & Knitting Mill 
ttor».

133 Colborne St, Phone 63S
s

m IkZ, I
\

Bx PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
Your druggist will refund money iflj ys

W. Almas ?< Son
Auctioneer.‘if- K ‘
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COURIER *
\ t..; .

TY COBB Dear Dad champions resting on the bottom rung
GIANTS AND ATHLETICS LEAD THE OTHERS

Physchology of Baseball Written 
Specially for the Courier 

By Expert

T^,

'

“Send Me a Few Simole- 
ons”—Algie Writes 

Again.
m

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. Lost.
. « 2

NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won. Lost. P.C.Clubs. 

Newark 
Baltimore .
Buffalo___
Providence 
Jersey City 
Rochester . 
Montreal .. 
Toronto ...

Club.
New York . 
Pittsburg ' ..
Chicago ___
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn ... 
St. Louis ... 
Cincinnati .. 
Boston

Won. Lost. P.C. 
.. 7 Clubs.

Philadelphia 
aôa | Washington 
•®} ; Cleveland .. 
rJvi 1 Chicago 

•52? St. Louis 
i Detroit .. 

™ i Boston ... 
222 New York

.788 8 8003 1778. 8 .727 7sympathise? No they tell each other 
he is simply a grand stand player who 
cares nothing for the game only for 
the glory it brings to him as an indi- j 
viduâl player.

Every one recognizes this player— 1
they witness, the big husky chap who stands up to

a hero and generally

Baseball is a subject that almost 
everyone in Canada and the United 
States is interested in. A majority of 
site people attend the games as often 
, . their means and employment al- 

i\v them to. Even if it is but two or

4 4 T 4 .«M3%4 4 : t 3 .5714 4 r> ......................... t
............. ........... 4......... ...... 2
Yesterday’s Scores.

.429Third letter of Red Sox tryout o 
his father:—

4 5 4 7 .357
. 7 .333

. 2 0 8
_

.1829Dear Dad,—I pitched one inning 
to-day and they made a lot of runs 
off me, more than the Sand Duste \s 
down home made

4 Yesterday’s Scores.
Providence 8, Toronto 5.

Newark 4. Montreal 1. 
Baltimore 4. Buffalo 3.

Jersey City 2, Rochester 1.

Yesterday's Scores.
Philadelphia 0. New York Ô. 

Brooklyn 7, Boston 1.
Pittsburg 0. Chicago 8. 

Cincinnati at St. Louis, rain.
To-day’s Games.

New’ York at Brooklyn. 
Philadelphia at Boston. 

Cincinnati at St. Louis. 
Chicago at Pittsburg.

Philadelphia 4, New York 0. 
Washington 5, Boston 4. 

Cleveland 3, Detroit 0.
St. Louis at Chicago, rain.

To-day’s Games.

roe games n season.
they feel competent to criticize the the plate like 
Cavers and the way of m.-king each j hits the ball even when opposed by
• lay. It is their delight tc figure out, the cleverest of pitchers, but he has

;vr a play has occurred allowing the his drawback being a poor fielder and 
team to score, or may be win is most likely found placed in right 

: his. game, that by doing the opposite field. On account of his batting he
• iv hom| player could have prevent- is often a favorite with the bleacher- 
,.,1 litis damage being done. They do ites. But let him make one costly er- 
a. t stop to think that a team carry- ror and all his fine offensive work at

from 14 to 20 men is composed the bat is forgotten and the manage- 
players with different dispositions, ment is blamed for not tarrying a 

Owing to this cause it is impossible decent fielder, even if it means a lit- 
: r any 18 players, taking their pos- tie more weakness at the bat. 
nions on the diamond to go through l We could' go on and describe sev- 
a full game with each team making eral other classes—the boasters, the 

play, the same as the opposing crabs, the trouble-maker, but we will
take as our last example of the many 

nortv.nitivs. different styles of players, the grand
One player may be a natural batter fast fielder, but weak bitter; if the 

uni fielder, bflt be a slow thinker. 1 hits he robs Ins opponents o were- 
veil! at timcrtpve plays to maze j credited to h-s average it would hang 

: ; rciuire *** thong,.ts'as veii ! around the .400 mark. No ma ter 
,, •vies, «faring and will fail top’™ many brilliant stops and fas 
• 1 In- best course with the result) throws he makes or the number of 

the n,ofers class him as a bone-{ ftblcn bases when the time comes, as 
; With little chance ever tv cllnii. »t surely will, with men on bases and 

•:■.. profession of baseball. All his the game clase he takes Ins pteeat 
id fielding and hitting that] the plate and fails to make a lut, the

unanimous opinion is that a stronger 
batter, even if it results in poorer 
fielding would be more advantage to 

j the team.
Nov/. Mr. Fan. it is your right to 

criticize the players taking part in a 
game, that you have paid to see, but 
he merciful in your attack, Do not 
lot one or two misplays by a man 

whose colors he

all last season.
What do you think of that? We 
in the back woods here, a bunch of 
Indians living right near the city. 
The gang to-day hooted a couple in 
the outfield.

To-day’s Games.
Toronto at Providence. 

Montreal at Newark. 
Rochester at Jersey Citv 

Buffalo at Baltimore.
f *

are
Boston at New York., 

Washington at Philadelphia. 
St. Lou la at. Chicago. 

Cleveland at Detroit. * 1 ,• .siting m Of course you know | 
they are not out of their stiff shirts 
yet, and acted like stiffs in the field.
Some jerkwater aggregation called 
St. Kitts beat us 7-4. Kane was so, 
mad and President Nelson too that | 
both took the back way home. The 
President took an early car to Paris, 
a big city near where we are playing.
It’s an outlaw town "where all the In
dian listers go, I met Mr. Eacrett

2A; Ji’SSSi ««to? Defeaced .he
but when M r. Eacrett gets a notice Lomiflg Champions YeStCr- 

i that a guy is unable to properly carry j rjav TAptflilc nf Pom»
all he consumes, he bills him. That's ! Y x-i3ITie.

I what makes the floating population 
of Paris so big.

j However, dear dad, I'm her? ‘.0 
I stay. Gfoundkeeper, Pat. Crowlev, 
j said he was glad I came, because I 

had the speed of, a road roller. Pat 
i evidently thinks' I'm going to keep

When I
! start to pitch I’ll keep him busy re

pairing the pickets in front of the 
.grandstand. Guess that’ll hold him

- 1.1,

RED SOX IN 
FIRST DEFEAT

I Ii

SPORTING COMMENTj mm i. :

m
By FREE LANCE

“Forget about these practice games, a lot of speed on the bases. If he 
It’s better to lose these exhibition takes Louie Courtney’s place, it' is 
games now than the real thing later to be hoped he has judgment with 
on," said President Nelson last night speed, because it was in 'knowing 
when the deaf and dumb signal 7-4 when to go and when to stop where 

him over the G.T.R. Courtney lacked. It is alright to pil-

E;

m
siv\ cry

,'Swould do had they the same op-

was passed
counter. “These fellows were brought ! fer a lot of bases, but the man who

lu

here to show what they could do, and j takes the maximum number of 
the only way we can get results is to chances and gets . caught -‘the mini- 
put them in action." The same teams mum number of times is the one who

As in days of old St. Catharines 
triumphed over their rivals, Brantford 
and defeated them this time in an ex- j 
hibition of baseball by three runs, the play to-day and it will help Abby works no the best average. But there 
score being 7—4. It'was only an ex
hibition game and the supporters , of V • ' 1 
the Red Sox should not take the re- paid
suit of the game seriously or trouble Tlley can J11111P to London and get 
themselves in the least over the out- good money with the reputation 
come. The St. Kitts team won be- dangling at their belt that they have 
cause they got after Reilly who is trimmed Amby Kane, 
trying for a berth on the Red Sox and, V » *
scored five runs in the fifth making 
seven in all as they had previously 
scored two.

Ill**
•%$. i <%Johnson’s collection of all ex-stars or 1 15 no computation of this average in

the Canadian League, but there oughtbeen of great help to his team in j 
i ncir battles is forgotten.? He must j 

;,v the jeers and hoots of the Spec- j

the grounds well for him. if they win again.as amateurs1
! \ to be.

fi » * *

Pat Crowley has been appointed 
groundkeeper’ for the season. Let’s 
see some of the kids break into the 

and there will be some 
trouble with Crowley on the job.

•A h «V 1 ' •

la
atat, ns. ;A

a in,lice is taken of the steady, 
player, trying to make 

it is possible lor

fl \ for a while.
j The umpire to-day told me Gabby 
' Ivers’ weakness . He said : “Groove 
j one right over the plate and then 
I duck for your life. ” I didn’t take any 
t chaii.cç.s but. walked him.

Father, -pay doesn't start until May 
7. Please send me a few simoleons. 
These Canucks like a good spender. 

Yours, ^

I

I•. as sure as
until in some close, excit-

..........pie call on him to take ^
:;,n - as it’s against his judg-j

•11a ! WT’dlS, Il 1A IICSI caul 13 aiivi «0
almost lnipos ^ . ^ j,Tajn an<| muscle to help carry

the team to victory. Remember, al-

fj Even Tyrus Cobb refuses to hold store room
:

out, What would our own Matty 
Lamond feel like if he were now the 
only one left in the hold out woods.

* * »

Igiving the team 
wears, his best efforts and is using

It was an exhibition 
game pure and simple, but one thing 
was learned and that is that St. Kitts 
has a likely looking left hand pitched 
by the name of Rankin— one who Scorer William Uartma'n, is getting, 
looks goo* acts will in the box and read to go 
seems to be possessed of some hitting 
ability. Rankin showed up well.

Kane used three recruits. Pitcher 
Anders went in the first three innings 
and held the visitors to three hits and 
one run. He did not exert himself 
much. Anders was replaced by Reilly
in the fourth who got into very ser- , . t, . „ ^ „. .
ions trouble right off the reel and R y,. 9rcutt‘ T115 ended 
then went wrong again in the sixth ” 5 S.C°nyf’r , ,
and Kane had to call him to the ,Ahern .a"d McCauley changed 
bench and put in Claremont, who P’ace,S and Rdey replaced Andrews in 
finished the game. Claremont was b°x a"d Immediately got into 
easily the pick of the Brantford hotwater. Bradley hit a grounder to 
but honors were even as far as the v ai! ey, wb<? fielded it nicely but
seemed to have more speed and a *bpped when be ™n} to throw and
little better assortment of benders. J-mmy was safe. McCarty drew four

Wagner at second seemed to have Ra"km h,tfolle ]° McCauley
more ginger in the field than the rest wh,cb got aw^ from him. Chapdel- 
of the Sox and certainly made things ame dropPed Çareys fly and Bradley 
hum around the second bag. I ®Core4 Cancella hit to Riley who

Kane worked Ahern and McCauley, tbre,W ™n.ner °"t a[ the Plate‘ Bu,rke
at short and right field respectively hlt.t0 RlRy .who threwT t0 the, Plate
but honors were even as fas as the I f"d CU‘ °Tff the runner. Lamond then
pair were concerned. They were not ‘ ^1° Ivers beatmg Buri(e’ making
called upon to execute any difficult e" , , . , . ,
plays. Shea the other shortstop was r The avalanche came in the sixth.
played at centre field and accepted a £00S.e misjudged a high fly from
couple of difficult chances. Shea is Bnndag= an<J sc°red on McFadden s
very fast on his feet and clearly de- bRlngR‘ J°bns°n drew a. fass as, dld
monstrated one thing that he has Bpad1^’ McpCar‘hy aS'ngRd SCOrmg
speed to burn and can get down to McFadden. Rankin did likewise and
first hasp lust as fast as “Scottv Cam- Johfnson came in. Carey hit a high 
first base just as tast as Scotty Lam f, t sh d Bradle beat the
eron ’ ever did. He can run lnce a ./ . i . ^ .
deer and made the fans take notice. ^row bep.P,ate’ Cancella walked
He looks like a good find and with Kane Pld ed Rlley outpof .the ,bo.x and
his great burst of speed would be Put ln Claremont. Burke laid one

very useful to the locals. Shea was . . . . . . . *
easily the most fleety player on the ended be,ln",ngs ^ bTe,ng thrown 
grounds. McCarthy who is trying out oulat Wagner to Ivers_
<o, , backstop position, caught a goo.i J* K«

game for St. Kitts, as they were shy .. _
a catcher. Lamond- and Chapdelaine 5 ant m3 / 0 4- 
caught for Brantford, and as more 
interest is centered in the new man it 
might be said that he made feood be
hind the bat and won his way into 
the hearts of the fans. Ivers and Or- 
cutt played a good game at first and 
third.

For the visitors," Pitcher Rankin 
was the pick of the bunch. Diny |
Burke who played second, acquitted 
himself well.

5* * *

Din 11 j Burke’s opinion about the 
Red Sox To-day woottf^e^WCtth hear

ing. Not. f0.1 Jtfi if frinstff TSÏ 
for Dinny’ï" maTtuer of,,ieniaj(i

(Continued on Page to)
.Lx

nipt them, he still keeps jIf ‘ 1 Ijjl HIC ILÜIII vaiuijr. i\lmiv.uwv4, tx.
uwn way and ’or •'* , ! though a player may at times be -r — .

>dl"vv- a quitter, and a ; your judgment too reckless, too can- DETROIT, April 245. — After a 
_ fflsÿcyttin ^Con 1 c^.lc—r, loo .-.iow-mii.dtd, weak toniereiice with President Navin yes-}

. ,, 7 ,it _ns at bat or too clumsy in afternoon Tyrus Cobb, outfielder of; 
steady vrork inner • e -, ; bis fielding efforts, lie is t]ie Detroit A111c rica 11J. eagu c Base-j

- :vq noticed or praise J | always trying, under the watchful ba|] Cltib. attached hjs signature to a |
I qve of tbç manager to help himself go t913 contract. Application to the ;

I lashing, bold, reckless work is the. higher in the great profession of base- National Commission for Cobb’s re- j
of another, grasping chances ; baii Even the world’s greatest teams instatement was immediately made

that the slow thinker or the cautious( bave among them players who have to the National Commission, 
would never dream of attempt- Ble same faults in a lesser degree as 

and in many cases gets through those in the humbles' Class D team 
viili them. Often he brings victory 
tr, the home team by some daring 

of work, and receives the plaud- 
of the excited crowd. Yet the 

time comes the opposing team stop 
him in some desperate chance and 
1 he game is last.

‘leFj
ALGfE. iam will

doubtless be impartial and his staffs-, 
tics will be reliable in every sense of 
the word.

*• ImBaseball 11
:* » *

Shea, the Red Sox shortstop shows
11, r 1, •

Eagles Won Game. :
The conference between President 

Navitt and Cobb lasted about two 
Read the criticisms of the leading hours. Both emerged from the con- 
sporting papers of the major league ference - room smiling and when they 
games every day, and you will quickly were asj<c(f for the contract terms, 
learn not to despise or to find fault tjley smiled more broadly but refused 
with your home team when a player to g;ye out any information, 
makes a mistake or a game is thrown

inav cr
A game of baseball was played last 

evening on Tutela Park between two 
juvenile teams representing the Ma
ple Leaf? and Eagle Place, 
game was called at the third innings

with the

I’ll S Bj
,1

jThe

on account of darkness 
score 6 to I in favor 
Place nine. 
caught for Eagle place was the star 
of the game. The affair will be finish
ed some evening of next week when 
the Maple Leafs will endeavor to ov
ercome the five run lead.

itThis is my last holdout.” said 
Cobb, as he left Mr. Navin’s office. 
“I'm going to get into my 
just as soon as possible and begin to 
practice and I’ll be ready to play 
when they let me.”

of the Eagle 
Young Baxlter who

Do the rooters away.
uniform.1 .2.- I y I

doubles and a single in four times ai 
bat and stole second and third in the 
first inning. Score;-—

R.H.E. h1
■ Pardoned by Kink George

NEW YORK, April 35.—A cable, 
from London says: Knox, the engin
eer wfyise conviction on a charge of 
drunkenness caused the recent great 
strike on the Northeastern Railway, 
has received a free pardon from he j mous increase Salada has had a fur- 
King. As a result of a special in-' ther increase in the first 14 weeks of 
quiry held by a London magistrate, I this year of a little over a quarter of a 
Knox was acquitted and reinstated, i million pounds, equal to 21 carloads.

New York............. 000000000—o 3 1
Philadelphia ......... 00000310.x—t 9 o ^

Ford, Fisher and Williams; Plank 
and Lapp.

IIIS 11
Ü I“In the last few years the increase 

alone in the consumption of “Sal
ada" tea amounted to 2,314,026, or 200 
carloads of tea. Even after this enor-

:P"'3m % - • __
fi II1 I!‘ Ty’ Cobb Was There

DÉTROIT, April 26.—Blanding, 
pitching his first game of the year, 
held Detroit to five singles, and 
Cleveland shut out Detroit yesterday 
3 to o. “Ty” Cobb quietly entered 
the Detroit dugout early in the game 
and although he sat on the bench 
chatting with his team mates for 
some time, no one in the stands no
ticed his presence. Score:—

- h1
'A

i
:■

1
I

•
“WILD BILL” DONOVAN

Manager of the Providence Greys. 
Donovan was one of the best pitch
ers in the American League three 
years ago.

m k ^ 'i1/i

R.H.L
Cleveland .................toiootooo—3 7 2
Detroit ..

( , ” -J
___ 000000000—o 5 l

Blandimg and Land; Mullin and 
McKee.

iS'jj' " I !m6

h , rr jSenators Came Strong
WASHINGTON, April 26.—After 

ball O’Briet

m__ •*
jpitching sensational 

weakened in the eighth inning yester
day and Washington by a great finish

---------- -—g.-------- ---------- ;-----------------------batted out a victory, winning the last
PHILADELPHIA, April 26.— ' game of the series with Boston, 5 to 

SpUndid pitching by Plank and hard 4. In seven innings. O’Brien struck 
hitting by Collins featured Philadel- out 12 men, taking six in the first

I two innings. Score;—

JOHN GANZEL 
Manager of the Rochester Club. (Æ *

p

\ Im

:

.........VZJY”'-:.-,
—

1 *liia's victory over New York 4 to c 
. «-sterday J Plank struck out Ford.
Wolter and Chase in the sixth, did! Boston

give a pass, retired his opponents J Washington 
in order in seven innings and d'd i O’Brien, Hall
nut permit a runner to get farther j Gallia, Bochling, Johnson and Ain* 
tiirm .second base. Collins made three smith.

The whole year round old William Wax reminds us that he 
pays his tax. The sum he pays is pretty Small, yet paying it stirs 

up his gall, and freezes, cold a’s Arctic pole, the 
genial current of his soul. Because he pays a 
measly pound to make the blooming wheels go 
round, he thinks those wheels should always go, 
as he directs, now fast, now slow. The govern
ment should always pause before it fashions any 
laws or votes the blowing of a cent, to see if old 
Bill is content. He thinks he has the right to 
roast whoever holds important post, to pound the 
toiling statesmen’s backs because he pays his 
trifling tax. He writes long letters to the press, 
in which he voices his distress, and shows that 
rascals are in vogue, that every statesman is a 
rogue. The quiet man who yearly whacks up 

twice as much as old Bill’s tax, too busy is to rant âhd paw, and 
there ought to he a law. The tears still stream down old Bill’s 

jowls ; the less he pavs thë more lie howls. It ne’er occurs to Old 
Bill Wax that other"fellows pay their tax; he bears the crushing 
weight alone and fills the air with grunt and groan. In every hamlet 
William dwells and jars the welkin with his yells, which daily on 
the eardrums grate of those who really pay the freight.

BiR.H.t7.
The Game.

The visitors got down to business 
right in the first innings and scored

.... 00022002—4 i t o
..00000014X—5 12 2

and Nimamaker:
"iïnot

one run.
Carey Doubled, Cancella sacrificed. 

Burke scored Carey with a single.
The Red Sox came right back with 

two men were out.

!

is*i v y
m yÜÉT a couple after 

Aherns flew to McFadden. Wagner 
easy out. Shea singled. Ivers 

safe when McCarthy dropped the
was an

ROYAL CAFEt* was
third strike. Orcutt got a life on Mc
Fadden’s error. Chapdelaine put up 

fly behind third which McFadden 
misjudged and Shea and Ive^ scored. 

The Red Sox scored another run 
in the third. Shea went out on 
ground ball/,
Ahbie Johnson fumbled Ivers ground
er. Orcutt singled and Ivers went to 
third, but was caught off the bag. 
Chapdelaine sent Orcutt across with 
a single.

Brantford got their fourth and last 
in the fifth after two hands were

1FS

iI ’a
i

15 QUEEN STREET a
Rankiti to Brindage.

m
swearIs now open. The service is the best ob

tainable, and our prices most reasonable. 
( )pen from 10:00 a. m. to 2 a. m.

Frank Wong, Proprietor

!
.

<4
THE MAN IN THE IRON MASKEDDIE SWEENEY OF THE NEW 

Y’ORK AMERICANS y
Upon no one man does Manager Frank Chance depend to weld together and 

build up his team more than upon Sweeney, the sterling catcher, whose 
countenance is shown here through his catcher’s mask.

km ’I
run
down. Ivers drew a pass and scored I 
from first on a terrific drive for two «ass.

' * * » » *x if tf# f t?■ - v » 4 « 0 4 0 «■ * f 1 • • ' V yrv 4 -V'' **•; H

DAILYBRANTFORD
IN LIST

dies’ Rain- 
10 each.
oats, full 
1 Monday 5.00
■esses
dresses made in hue 
olors and black and 

an sizes 2 00

b" and Misses’ spring 
, trimmed with con
tions. Special #t

10.00

Lite Wear 
ent.

Vestslummer
25c

Ladies" Light Weight 
umniei vests, high or 
r>\v neck, short or long 
lee \ es, Special

25 cents

Lustre and Bedford 
i, sizes i to 6 years.

Bn light or dark color 
I sale Mon- .49

.ins in Parasols.
idies Parasols, silk and 
as, regular 3 00, special 
.......................................;.25

iiik Specia1
b Jacquard silks in black 
prs, regular 50c on sale 
|, per yard .............$2.25

pany
and Curtains
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i tits
ready prepared

in I exterior work. 
[i any paints made, 
ru-s. suitable for all

'than it does a cheap 
.ml. Ask for color

Limited
y

1,500
fen, upholstered in fine red 
otor is in excellent running

f

,000 Miles
in good condition* the car 

Ah infinitely more satisfac- 
car at >|,500 Application

ONS, Ltd.
n.

on’t Experimentf
[>ur Pictures, because we know 
frame them in the Rest Possible 
d van advise you from experience 

|e Rest Possible styles of mould- 
the Rest Possible results.

Your Pictures in and 
Try Us.

els' Book Store
Phones 909
, ■ . —

Itric Restorer for Wen
khonol restores every nerve in the body 
I to its proper tension; reft ore*
vitality. Premature deny and allnexuiu 

■ averted at once. PhoflphMol Will 
u a new man. Price #8 a box. or twoJ°r 
dodtAMMLatridress. The Boohell Pf®! 
™™™r"uOnl.

ket St
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The Tax Payer
By WALT MASON
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In the "campaign of 1908 which | were finding it hard to win two ; to work he started again, a 
"Commy" refers to, where Walsh 
pitcher 67 games'—his hardest season 
—Sfathewson was not far behind him 
even in physical toil. Walsh that 
year Worked in 67 games. He won 40
and lost 15. His pitching percentage ate light for it. He came to me and
was .737. Mathewson that same sea- told me he wanted to work every
son worked in 56 games He won 37 other day in case I needed him to 
and ,iost 11. His pitching percentage win. But we ' were too far back in 
was .77>. September to run this risk. Vet

There is no pitching angle at which throughout the year there was not a'
Mathewson wasn't great. He was al- same where I sent Johnson out to 
most as much of a truck horse for win—and impressed the necessity of 
work as Walsh. He had everything winning upon him—that he didn’t 
and with it a|l the greatest control come through for me and deliver, 
ever known by man. In his prime—I 1 sent him against Wal-sh several;

times, and it is my recollection that 
he beat Ed every start but one. Joe 
Wood beat him twice by shutting 
us out. Wood had an older, steader 
dug to work with, and where Joe 
was pitching his head off, Johnson 
was working at an average pace.

No man living ever had Johnson’s 
speed. I have seen most of the good 
ones in my day. Rusie. as fast as

umy recall tnat we are not disçu
straight. third straight game not a run Was summed tjp as follows:. 1 , any one season’s work' but : the sum

■ In lpt2 when we hgd a chance, I scored against him. Three shut-outs 1 Walsh Won two city championship and substance of each slabpian's car-
worked Johnson in Jus turn to save in three straight games show well almost atone in the box, against a-t cer. ! V1 ,
him tip for the stretch in case we enotlgh ' just what Johnson’s cajjber admittedly better ball cl.iV< in /'thtr In our opinion as great as Walsh 
were close enough to make a desper- is. j respects: was a big factor :ii wmim g '* and as valuable to his people, the

Working for a club out of the "race' a world's championship for hM team; ultimate award rests between Math-
he has never had the chance Mathew- worked one season in sixty-seven cwson and Johnson,
son and Walsh have drawn. Take games, won forty,dost fifteen, and Ranking for pitching regime of to-
Mathewson at his greatest year, saved nine others; was therefore re- day; alone to-day; Joe 'Wood 
Wglsh at his greatest year and ttei- sponsible for forty-nine victories, or others would loom above the Giant 
ther could be called the equal of half the number, won bv his lean, veteran. Rut we are here pursuing the 
Johnson when i.t tcomes to the ability through the year:' has worked . a a®,le a,ld e,astic doPe over the com- 
to win or to the inability of other greater number of innings than any P|f.te ,rai1 of each man's 
teams to tjtakp lifts qnd get flips, other pitcher in the gate?, thrimrh P'bng the records of what they 
Johnson pitted against Walsh on the same space of toil: hell his, club -an“, 31,11 are-
fairly even tprms last year, beat him: out in front of the field through five' I here can be no question hut that 
at every start and without effort. Ij weeksof IQT2 by working every other fP"9ay Johnson is the greatest pitcher
believe he could do the same to tfay until the strain began to cut in ,D two—the greatest of the game.
Mathewson, or to any other. Sent upon his worth. I t pon the basis of records—of what
out to bring in victory the task of, ,, , , .. , ... . has been accomplished upon the field

• . v- ’ • i_« • ! Mathewson has neen .1 i»it* Ii— j through inanv vears thpr** ic

EFiSlUPS r « ^him, lim.'h, could ,i, ÿ,,*, ‘ 25ofV’SK” „'”4E SST”

o fi ty games, or fifty-four out of WOn a city championship for Mathewson has got more out of le-
Giants in 19.0 without help, be- physical abifityH^deveW Ï 

me if I kem him full LjE» '-A '“g responsible for every ymtorv art of pitching to a higher plane—has
in the series: h*S •»***«* combined brain, brawn and nirve 

Anrf’ rheeh^V' ft? m th , k fbrty "games a year for thirteen years, greater degree than Johnson or any 
And Chesboro now holds thejtodern, rescued many more: out b,her man in the game.
record of wtps for a season f sth 43. | of 4SO gamcs has wo„ .680 per cent The man who has put more skill 

1 have ptill one argument to.make Qf his starts: heat Render and the and science into' pitching—who will 
in Johnson's behalf. Aslç any ball Athletics in the first game of the be remembered longest as the 
player that ever faced all three—as iy<^ worlds sesHes, and haul them fer mind of the mound—is Mathew- 
the Roston Red Sox and the Phila-I shut out in the next until Raker hi* son. 
delphia Athletics have done— ask 
any of these which of the three is 
the hardest to hit. The answer will 
be Johnson. Ask any umpire who has 
worked behind all three in bi.g games 
as Evans, O’Loughtin and others 
havq done, who has more stuff than 
any other p-itcher ill the world. There 
won't even be a moment’s hesitation.
They’ll tell you that Johnson stands- 
alone—that he has no equal and that 
Walsh and Mathewson, as great as 
they ard, haven’t the stuff to compete 
with this young giant from the West, 
who I know is beyond all argument 
the last word in pitching, who is 
harder to hit than any pitcher that 
ever threw a bail.

the each member of the trio mightof (lie Chicago WhiteBy Grantland Rice.
: (The following article will appear! Sox the greatest of the three, “the 
in Çollier’s Weekly Issue of April greatest of them all?’ 
g6.) • " I His proprietor, Charles Comiskev,

The Cubs-White Sox series for the" makes the claim without qualification, 
championship of Chicago had just (The floor to Mr Comiskey, nwne* 
been finished", and for the second cf (hg white Sox team and one of 
time in two years one man, almost t[le garnc*s greatest in his day.) says 
alouf and unaided in the box. had the old Roman. 
dismantled and .whipped the Cub ma- j appreciate the worth of Mathew

son and Johnson. They fire truely 
wonderful pitchers. Rut neither is an 
Ed WaJsli, who is. I believe, th? 
greatest pitcher that the world has 
ever known.

!

and
Chiii&. "

At a gathering which followed 
shoèly afterward, Owner Comiskey 
of tjie White'Sox arose and called 
for this toast: 'Gentlemen—to Ed. 
Walsh, thç greatest pitcher that 
lived."

That same week the colors 
New York Giants had dropped be
fore the victorious rush of the Bos- 

Red Sox. In commenting upon
New

career, com- 
were

ever which
Mathewson and Johnson have, with 
the ability to work ofteher and stilt 
retain his skill and effectiveness 
Neither Mathewson or Johnson could 
do the work which Walsh does 
through a season and maintain the, 
remarkable average of pitching which 
he shows, 
pitchers as good for one game or for 
a certain part of the race. Rut in 
combining both quality and quantity 
—the final test—Walsft must be given 
the plum.

Take for one example, the last 
campaign—the season of 1912. Walsh 
worked through more games and a 
greater number of innings than anv 
other pitcher of the .game, 
weeks he held my club trp in the race 
out in front of the field when I had

has everythingWalsh
and be is still a great pitcher—Math
ewson was unbeatable with equal sup
port. Only take up his work against 
the Athletics ip the world's series of 
1905. He met Mack’s slugging team 
three times in six days and conclud
ed the twenty-seven innings without 
even the chance for a run. 
straight shut-ovtts ,was his record. 
Seven years later, driven to the last 
limit every season—a veteran of thir
teen campaigns, he goes against the 
hard-hitting Boston club, and in three 
games, backed up by the most mis- j 
erable support ever given a man in 1 
such a scries, one run is earned from 
his pitching vyhere eleven are scored. 1

Mathewson has now worked in nine 
world’s séries games. And in that' 
number exactly six runs have 
earned from him—I mean six runs ] 
that could be charged to his work: I 
six runs in nine games, an average of j 
less than one to the contest.

No man that ever pitched has j 
studied the strength or weakness of \ 
rival batsmen as Mathewson has done 
—has kept track of this knowledge, j 
and through perfect judgment and ! 
perfect control has made the brain 
do more than the arm.
Johnson who are both smart pitchers, I 
and brainy players!, . rely upon the j 
power and might of their arms, j V 
Mathewson's arm is a^ slave to his ! i 
brain, and where even "an exceptional I ' 
pitcher would long since have passed, ;• 
Mathewson’s brain and nerve have 
held him up as one of the stars of the 
box after many years of hardest sort 
of service.

of the

ton
his defeat Manager McGraw of 
York had this iff say: "My main re
gret is that Boston in such a way, 
through a flaw in bis support beat 
Christy Mathewson, the greatest pit
cher that ever threw a ball."

Two days before this series ended 
Clark Griffith, Washington’s mana
ger, while sitting in the press box, 
turqpd to us with this remark: “Wal* 
tèr Johnson on either team would 
have won this series inside of five 

He’s the greatest pitcher

no
rules

There have been other Three

to a

games.
that the game has ever known.”

So. within the period of a week, 
we had three men hailed and ac
claimed by their sponsors as "the 
greatest pitcher of the game—the 
King of the Slab.1'

Ed. Walsh of the Chicago Ameri
cans. Christy Mathewson of the New 
Pork Nationals, Walter Johnson of 
the Washington Americans— Math
ewson, Johnson and Walsh— the 
Three Musketeers who have started 
more arguments than all' the tariff 
laws and graft upheavals ever staged.

"The greatest pitcher that ever 
lived” means quite a lot. In fact, it 
means more than any opinion can 
ever cover, for the conditions under 
which Radbourne, Sweeney, Clark
son and the rest of the old guard 
worked were widely different from 
those which rule the game to-day.

There is difficulty enough in spar
ring with this argurfient as it per
tains to the modern regime without 
travelling for trouble across a trail 
now dim in the past where there 
■onld be no direct basis for compar
ison.

For

been : mas-
a young club and one not to be com
pared at that stage with such teams 
as Boston and Philadelphia, 
after all this season of work—an al
most impossible amount, in place of 
finishing fagged and worn down, it 

Walsh again who stepped in

a home run: held the hard hitting 
Boston Red Sox to earned runs hi 
three games with his team in rouf 
behind him; one of these runs was 
dug to a fleeing mixttp and not .v 
a clean hit; has had the best control 
6f any pitcher that ever lived and has 
used a wider variety of pitching.

Walter Johnson shut out New York 
three games in four days, working the 
entire scries with 
rest; struck out 313 men while pitch
ing for a second-division club in 1910; 
won eleven straight games with a 
club that finished seventh in icj.ft; 
won sixteen straight games in 1912; 
has beaten Walsh in two-thirds of his 
starts against the White Sox star; 
has averaged fewer e.arned runs scor
ed against him than any pitcher in me* 
game for a four year average; has 
had a four-year average of 150 per-, 
centage points above his elub’sj has 
the best five year record ever made 
by a member of a team averaging less : 
than 50,per cent, of victorious games.

'Having the evidence.
Rough, Reader, before you. wkh—r*- 
buttal and counter rebuttal attached, 
you can bring in your own verdict.

The man that batsmen fear 
to face than any other—and face with 
fewer results—is Johnson.

The sheriff will kindly see that nn 
one tampers with the jury until the 
verdict is reached. Go to it.

Yet. more

IT" " '*>was
and worked over half the number of 
innings played against the Cubs in 
the longest series on record—and it 

Walsh who for a second year

.

$Walsh and ♦was
beat down their attack and won the 
Chicago championship. Walsh cer
tainly has no better team behind him 
than Mathewson had. Not so strong 
in fact. Yet where the Cubs could 
stop Mathewson they were helpless 
before Walsh—as helpless as Boston. 
Philadelphia or any other club in 
the world would have been before 
his speed and curves.

Why, in 1908 when we came wijthin 
of winning the champion-

fTi^ /

only a Sunday’s
$

7(ü^t
*

The three eminent attorneys hav
ing closed for the three eminently 
renowned plaintiffs there is little left 
but the judge’s charge to the jury of 
a million, fans.

What rtittst be the last test as thé 
foundation for the height of pitching 
greatness?

Ability to win—brilliancy, genius 
potential wofth— or the record >t 
achievement as it stands?

The high spots in the record of

After Comiskey and McGraw ! 
have concluded with Walsh and Ma- ! 
the.wson there seems to be but little | 
left to say in behalf *of another entry. 
Rut Clark Griffith manager of the 
Washington American league club, 
not only has quite a lot to say, but

:one game 
ship of our league, Walsh worked in 
sixty-seven games and carried us in
to the field when without him we 
would never have finished fourth.

HARRY SMITH 
Manager of the Ne wark Club.

So, by "greatest pitcher” we refer 
kmly to the more or less modern 
game, beginning, we’ll say, with Ru
sie. the vanished, to Bedient, the ris
ing star.

And between Rusie and Bedient
■we see no reason why we should even . .
■waste any undue amount of space ^ was a big Iact°r m. 01,r ,e
upon outside choices. ^ea* (he Cubs who had just won

Rusie himself might qualify. So Ilb games in the National League, 
might Rube Waddell. The physical beating all records. In 1911 and 191-' 
greatness of these two is not to be after two seasons of abnormally bar 1
disputed. But ip the L»t.blend,oi-’alh- work he was still able to step forth' ..son is. Says Griffith:
nrov, : ihe- ofi asti -handle with' ease one of the !„,know what '‘Stxww’L-.thinks ’°fT»i ast ve*- be’^ffi^ixÿS^îrTtràtp't''
brain a» well .à.v brawn, of moral \ gre"test machines of tK game. Wifltd, and what McGraw thinks of „am'Cs.fàr~ûs. Atriffc ehd of this fun
fibr, as well a) physical force—ireith- Elf Walsh has speed and con-1 Mathewson. Walsh is a wonder for , was taken s;eh and dropped the
er o, these-could be considered' with | troi; he has a world of courage: he | work and Mathewson is the brainiest |' t four He was iii no conditioii
*hose who come to the final round j has a fine pitching head upon his pitcher I ever saw. Rut T have goo'd j to work—hardly able in fact to stand
for an award. shoulders; he has the physique to reason for believeing that, all in the bos. But..I.let,him take

The*« wy kid Nicholls, Jack stand more than any bther man I around. Johnson is greater than eith- ,hp cha„ce hCCanse be "AvantccI to. _______
Pie%o, Ram Leçvçr, Cy Young and ever saw; and. above all he has the er-gregter than any pitcher that As was, he won thirty-two games
later on. Miner Brown. None of these willingness to work and the love of ever lived. The reason is a simple fn|. me and if you wil| exajnine the NEW YORK, April 36—New York 
was hss than great. Apd in the Rattle which finds him more than "ne place all thre of these men on hflir;a] records and thé deJaits rtf the' And Philadelphia played an 11-inning 

îpw ;pars,there figes Napoleon eager to rush into any breach and do teams of equal strength in the same
far more than his share of work, league, worked to their limit, and 

... . - — Ford, There is only one Ed. Walsh—and he Johnson would end the season with

.Venn^Rregg, Cjaiidp Hendrix—-jin. fact has no equal. more victories and fewer defeats than
a. racking parade,of stars who have Mr Comiskey’s appeal on behalf either. He is a harder man to beat 
pitched their way. ihto the great Qf Walsh sounds plausible. It is cer- than any other man. all other condi- 
white spotlit of the game. , tajnly heartfelt. Eon» equal, and this is the final test j
j In one season Joe Wood broke But be*'oie awarding the lautel, it Johnson has yet to be sent at top ! 
from the ranks into one of the pitch- might be just as well to hear from 
?ng wonders—and upon one year’» j0hn J. McGraw, leader of the New 
form no man can-place him secon.l Yprk Giants, who has seen twenty- 
in the-field, . ., -, four years’ service upon the field as

But with tbc-!i5t strung out before player or manager. Says .VcGraw: 
you, counting the full period of ser- j have a w0tjd of rçspgct for any 
vice the balloting at last settles up- opinion Comiskey may have- I know 
on three names, and it is with,these vYalsh must be a wonderful pitcher, 
three names that; we go to the mat 1 know Walter Johnson is a marvel,
for thq final count,; , . B„t ne;ther Walsh nor Johnson is a

Leading Up to no secret the ans- Mathewson. The title of “the game’s 
wer igs simple—sMajhewsonj, Johnson, greatest pitcher” can belong to but 
an.' Walsh. They stand alone. Their one man—and that man is Christy j 
hr- Is are above the crowd— three Mathewson of the New York Giants I 
* ; king- ideals who embrace all _a pitcher who was a wonder as a; 
t' îgvin some parts at least, which recruit thirteen years ago—a pitcher 
go to;make up greatness. wRo as a veteran after thirteen years’

All. these are wonderful physical service pitched the most wonderful 
specimens—-above six-feet in height. Ran j have ever seen against odds too 
broad-shouldered, clean-sinewed,fine man could beat with a team in rout 
ly ranged specimens of athletic man- behind him; a pitcher who was great 
Jtood. in victory, but even greater in defeat:

All three have brains, Courage, cn- a pitcher who failed to win even one 
idurance and skill. of three world’s series starts and yet

All three, tireless across the mon- came through at the end as the hqro
btonous grind of average play, are 0f the series.
at their best when the final test is put 1 have no word to say against eith- 
ttp to each sharp1y_ and where the eh Walsh or Johnson. They are above 
issue of battle nests with their arm. any criticism any man could make, 
head and heart. ' Both are smart ball players—great,

game fighters. But their chief bid to 
pitching greatness lies in their phys
ical make-up—Johnson with his won
derful speed, and Walsh with his won
derful endurance. No one will dis
pute the fact that these two qualifica
tions have helped most to make them

HrH
he was; was not his equal in this, re- 

he believes every word he has to ut- spect. Xeither was Wadell. Neither 
ter upon the subject which involves I was any other man that ever threw a 
the name of W alter Johnson. Grif- |)aj| But don’t make the mistake of 
ntli. one of the wisest of managers I 
in his day, yields to no man in his | 
admiration of Mathewson and Walsh.

Ever/one knows his value through 
the grind of the season when lie 
works like a truck horse. But he s 

greater at the last big test. la

Gentle or -I!
1
i;

thinking that Johnson has nothing 
but his rifle-ball speed. He has the 

1T , , , i head and the heart to go with it. He
He believes they have only one snp- , knows wcre t„ pitch_ and w]ly to, 
enpr, but no man can tell him that i 
either is the pitcher Walter John-

4ki:<y

AN UNUSUAL INCIDENT bases .on balls, six runs in* these two 
sessions. The score:—»-, «

IN GAME AT NEW YORK Brooklyn ..... .‘.lbd003Sotfc-7.lL-..' I..**
'Bostoni............ oeooaoiQP—1 6 2.

Stack and Mjjler; Tyfér aAd Browlr

pitch and how to pitch. He lias a 
! curve hall that breaks like a flash 
and control to meet any situation.

i ;=

- ]

Payers Ordered Back on the 
Field After “Winning” Run 

Had Been Scored.
~iZ udtMwoipep ,MC f-TV

• . .
The lighthouse tower which tops the 

new' hotie of the Seaman’s Insti
tute, New York, erected as a mem
orial to the victipis of the Tjtabic 
disaster. It was erected by public 
subscription. ,

last fgw ypirs1 .there rises Napoleon 
Sticker oj, Brooklyn. Coombs, Ben- 
der, (Çjlanjc, Alcyander, Russell

tie game here yesterday, neither side 
scoring. Both Demaree and Alexan
der pitched great ball, McGraw’s re
cruit doing the cleaner work and 
holding the visitors to three hits.

An unusual incident that deprived 
New York of a victory occurred in. 
the tenth inning when the Giants ap
parently won the game. Merkle op* 
ened with a single and Herzog bunt
ed for a sacrifice, but Merkle ?beât 
Alexander’s throw to head the fun
ner off at second. Wilson then bunt-

;u;year you will find that fewer-runs' 
were- earned front Johnson than anÿ 
other pitcher in the game. The av
erage was something tinder two- 
less than that shown by either Walsh 
or Mathewson—;and omitting those 
games in which he worked as a sick 
man the average earned was harldy 

speed over the full route as Walsh | a rim to each nine-inning contest- 
and Mathewson have. This is so for 
the reason that, up to 1912 he was 
working for a seventh-place club, 
where it would have been worse than 
foolish to risk wrecking his arm. Yet 
in 1911, when Washington finished 
seventh, he won eleven straight 
games where other good pitchers

; a

I SPORTING X
COMMENT I

jp1*'» » it » j > » ♦

(Continued from Bagfc 9)
We believe that with fair weather 

tire'attendance at the opening game 

paid amateurs, if they win again. 
There's no stopping baseball enthus
iasm here this year. '

* * *

.President Nelson proposes to go to 
Ottawa when Brantford opens there. 
Mr. Nelson is not Anxious to break 
into Senatorial company, but- i-f the 
Red Sox win in their battle'"-before 
the? two houses of parliament, the 
Bfantford boss will doubtless let par
liament know it isn’t supreme in ev
ery thing. We hopevthey don’t try 
closure on Mr. Nelson;

-------------------------------
Worms feed uppg the vitality of 

children and enffanger theig. lives. A 
simple and effective, cure is Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator.

i '■

Back in 1908, when Johnson was 
but little better than a recruit, he 
came to New York for a three-game' 
series. Washington had no other 
pitcher in shape. On Friday Johnson 
shut New Y7ork out. On Saturday he 
came back and scored another shut
out. On Monday, with no one else

ed safely and with the bases full and 
with none out. McCormick was sent 
in to hat for Demaree. He hit the 1 
first ball pitched for an apparent’ sin
gle which scored Merkle. Players of 
both teams ran toward the club no’aSe 
and the crowd swarmed on the field.

Manager Dooin, Captain PopJan 
and other Philadelphia players, how
ever. rushed t Umpire Kîetp atnj cap 
led his attention to the fact that he 
w£s not in position when the ball : 
was hit. Klem had his face turned 
to the stand apd was announcing that 
McCorniick was batting for Lemarre.
He agreed with Manager Doom that

providence, r.,. Ah» * _
players had started to change their - Leafs Iost a11 chances of win
clothing. nd it took more " thait a ?mg yc8.terdays game by loose, work 
quarter of an hour to clear the field- ln the field- They outhit the Grays, 

When play was restrfned 8f<fCtifF"fC<^,nn8 e,evcn hits "fbr a total of 16 
mick hit into a double play and Snod- ^a!!S’ . butL botc„hed UP things very 
grass was thrown out by Doolan. badly m tbe field. Holly and Shaw 
K^etp explained after the game that' "jahmg costly errors in the fifth and 
the reason McCormick's ‘hit'did 8oi s’*th mnings.
count was because he' was nothin Schultz made as pretty a catch inf 
position, and quoted section 4 ofmlej.l, , th,t"d innings as has been seen at 

"96 to sustain his action. The score: ' ^e rosR Fark this year. Jack OnsloW
H. H. E. Ft't up a high fly, which skied over 

Philadelphia ... 00000000000—0 3 0 ncar the bleachers. .Schultz running 
New York .. ..00000000000—0 9 3 bard. shoved out his gloved hand, and 

Alexander and Dooin: Demart caught the ball inches . from the 
Crandall and Meyers. Wilson! ground. Northen was the hatting star

Another for the Pirates. °t the game, stcuring two two-bag-
PITTSBURG, April ’36. — Loose Sers and a single in five times up. 

fielding by the Chicago team in the Lush’s.pood Pitching. J
second* inning yesterday, and a pairl Outside of the first innings. Lush 
of bunts that were poorly handled, ”fas very effective, and only in the 
gave Pittsburg three rutis that stotid sltxb innings did the Grays secure 
them in good stead when Robinsàn more than one hit off his delivery, 
weakened in the ninth. Hits in the h*13 wdd !)eg to Schultz to catch
the early Innings off Richie write O’Mara napping, however, cost - a
lycky. blit he contributed iyi the de- run- • " "
f-itt hini.seIf with a pair of errors, i The game was the most scrappy 
The score;— . that has been played here, th-s i-easov

R. H. E. “Peaches" Graham haying his troubles
......... OOOOOOffOS—3 5 4 ”ith the umpire, but mSntig'ng ’t<>
.. .. 1300O.11OX—0 10 2 1 st'ck it out. The Grays scored a run

R. H. COWLEY
Who has resigaed the Chief Inspec

torship of PabHt Schools in Ontario 
to become Chief Inspector for -the 
city of Toronto at a salary of $5,000 
per year.

:

Poor Toronto4
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tgreat.
But Mathewson is something more,

Mathewson in his prime, had all the 
speed that any pitcher needs, 
man had a more baffling curve or 
break than his fade-away. But these 
were not things that assisted most 
in the making of Mathewson’s great
ness. I refer to two things now—1st, 
to the finest and keenest pitching 
brain I have ever known; second, to 
the coolest and most calculating nerve 
that ever stood the fire of a contest 
and held steady the brain which di
rected the movements of his arm.

A wonderful nerve directing a won
derful brjin directing in turn a won-

___  _ derftil grm—and there
.rrjIL" Christy Mathewson i* the greatest

jjÿ. years of his career. And with all
PresiiglfeTEi jWiJîÿttpnal Lacrosse this there was ncvfr a more willing . c

Club of Montreal, and one of the worker—never a man who responded . ROBERT B
most enthusiaftlje supporters of to- more eagerly when called upon tp Who wtt appear here Tuesday, Apri 

t crosse in Canada. * - double his share of the work. ? tfip Grand.

j J
No ly

it

Be.fe:Ai

Chicago..
V’ittshnrjr

Richie. -Humphries and- AsehftrJ^D- in both the first and second innings, 
binson, Hendrix and Simoti! " * McDermott starting off *hr ram? \vlth 

Dodgers Hit T^er a two-bagger to thé; left field fence
BOSTON, April glf-^Brooldyn won and scoring on Bauman's slam over 1 irte rtTTtPMTtru

•lit eaïy .viCtiyV 'Aver Boston yéster- second. In the 2nd innings a couple ' r
day 7 BjI'w ’The visitors hit 7yletjJ of. bases rn halls, à hit aria sacrifice Captain, manager and point player of 
freelv Sh'file sixth and seventn inning fly pushed Duggan over with another' tie National Lacrosse Chib, Mont- 
scoring, with the assistance of fouri (ffjly. . at.'s !}««$•*, "

I
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AU Evidence U In, Fans of tiw jury; Now Pick Champion Pitcher
fr- T

The “Better Farming Spi 
which was run over the C.P.R. 
tètn through the province of Or 
last year proved highly sttccessfu 
with the co-operation of the de 
ltifcnt. of agriculture of the provi 
government a second ‘better far 
special." wj.U commence next moni 
a tour extending over nearly! 
months. . *Jhe special is being ê 
siv-ely ; advertised and the coi 
making up-the train will contait 
hibits suitable for use in the del 
stration lectures which will be | 
by experts, wing to the accomni 
tion of the coaches being sontd 
inadequate for the large crowds 
ronizing the lectures or other res 
sible persons wilt undertake to; 
vide a hall for the purpose, 
public schools will be the p 
where the lectures will be condt 
after the 'demonstration coq 
have been visited, 
will be drawn from the agricul 
colleges and all information ini pi 
will be of an expert character, 
official itinerary has be -1 arra 
and_the first call «ill be at Win 
on May 26 afterwards making the 
lowing calls; Ch%:h;,:i May 27, ! 
Bridge Mav 28, North Glencoe.j 
a8, London May 30. Thamcsford 
31, Woodstock June 2. Belmont ;
3, Tijlsonburg June 4, Gal! J'.ui 
Elmira June 6, Gode/tm June 7. 
verton June 9, Streetsville June 
Brampton June II. Orangeville I 
I»,- Shelburne June 13, Chatsw 
June 14, Owen Sound June 16. Fj 
erton June 17. Woodhridge June 
"Tottenham June 19, Alliston Juoi 
Craighnrst June 21, Colduater ,

Orillia June 24, Lindsay Jum 
Peterboro June 26, Norwood | 
27, Tweed June 28 Perth Jun« 
Smiths Falls July t, Carlcton 1 
July 2, Stittsvillc July 3, Ottawa!
4. Kemptvillc July S, Winchj 
Jffly ^..-Finch July 8, Apple Hill 
9, Burketon Jet. July ti, Clarei 
July It.-It is the intention to d« 
°ne car to live stock, including ho 
diiry cattle, beef cattle and poll 
2nd the. second car will contain , 
Zhd soil subjects and probably t 
A new. feature has been introd

year in respect to the stopii 
8t the various towns. Instead of 1 
ing a stop only for a few hourt 
r»ngements have been made whe 
the coaches will remain a whole 
at the places to be visited thus 
y>Vnç Ithose tntcr$sted; to a 
themselves, fully acquainted with 
Subjects 6n exhibition.

.Lew of Appetite is also los 
Vitality, vigor, tone. To 
»te and the rest, take Hood's S 
Nrilto^thft strength 
■chi perfect digestion, makes e 

sod pure, and steadies 
•mis.
A ■.l<6 -,'t-

The lec

recover

ens the
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IBID ID TROU
Torooib Young Man Fire; 

the, Owner of Plant, Ml 
taken for Burglar.

TORONTO, April 25—The 
intentions of Harry Heather 
in that young man being placed i 
arrest tost night, charged with s 
ing Albert. E. Hudson, who is 
fined Sis bed with a bullet i 
shoulder-

Heather was coming
Pâssinÿ tht Hudson aluminum 
on Symington avenue, he notice 
one of the Urge windows 
Deciding that burglars had cn 

'#the pbmt, he went to his hou-e 
his revolver and returned. R 
entering the house the young! 
notifier a passerby of his suspii 
The latter immediately awoke E 
Lochri#,, the owner of the buil 
Lpchrie-called up Hudson whil 
passerby, rejoined Heather.

He»y>er and his companion 
Hudson and Lochrie . Each party 
took the other for the burglars, 
ther f^ri{d. The police appeare 
the scfiie, took advantage of a 
ing aùtçmobile, and the whole c 
were landed in the police station 
not utljfl one of the zealous of 
attempted^ to handcuff Hudson 
proprietor, of the building when 
suppe^ burglary was attempl

At the police station relations 
identified,sufficiently to allow th| 
ice to_fele£se Hudson and Lo« 
Heather, admitted the shooting 
appeared ie.the police court yest 
and was .remanded.

re I

from his

was

An Order
Is îstheâ in Germany 

gairiit Any More FÎ 
ink Competitions.

m -*r-----------------
[Ceosdian Press l>e»p»trh] I

BERLIN, April 25,—Owing tj 
ill-feeling aroused in France red 
by the landing of German air ctJ 
Luneville and Arracourt. office 
the German active army were 
fied to-day by the War Office 
they are forbidden to participa] 
future ia private flights or cod 
tions involving any possibilij 
crossing a foreign frontier. 1 
Von Aber^on and Lieut. VerghtJ 
been cojtielled therefore to witti 
from the Gèrraan elimination ci 
for the selection of regresend 
in the raoeSjlbr the Gordon JM 
balloon trophy which is 4e-bc he 
France in the .fall. The climind 
contests are- tp take place on Sul 
April 27 at Dresden and there w 
probably eight starters.
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- 'her A “WALT* ROUND." 
Appearance of “Pearly Kirtfc” in Dock 

Astonishes Magistrate.
Mr Francis, the Westminster magi

stral*.' was considerably astonished 
on Tuesday by a picturesque figure 
which entered the dock to answer 4 
charge of drunkenness.

“What on earth has he got on?” 
he asked, for the man was wearing 
a red and green jersey decorated with 
thousands of pearl buttons, while em
blazoned across the back, was an in-, 
scription informing all and sundry 
that the wearer was “The Pearly 
King of Kentish Town,” James Pom-

Brantford Business*-Directory
,y

:X

G0$ INTENTIONS 
LEAD TO TR0U81E

GIG PARADE AW- 1

v are not discussing 
work, hui the sutp^ 
each slabjiian cm*

b-w™dw«u,crnm«i.«gas«a immgsn

1 Giitiit Realty
ROOM I Ttl?LE BUILDW6

IN NEW YORK OKÀLÈD TKNtlRKS addressed to the uu-

May 21. 191". tor the construction - or a 
Custom* Building on Mackenale Avenne. 
Ottawa, Oht ■ ‘ „„„Plana, spec 111 estions and form of eon- 
tract *ccn be seen and f<*ms of , tender ob^- 
tatned at thta Department and at the 
offices of R. L. DeachampH. haq.. 103 St 
Fran cola Xavier Street, Montreal, ana of 
Thos. Hasting». E»q.. -.Clerk of Works, 
postal Station “F " Yougc Street. Toronto. 
Ont

1

t _V,

3as great as Walsh 
E t his neoplc, the 
It*sts between Math- 
on.
Rhin g regime of to- 
p : Joe W ood and 
im above the Giant 
Ire here pursuing the 
[dope over the com» 
k man's career, com- 
\ of what they were

Thirty Thousand Suffragettes 
Will March to Band 

Music.

= . 2Toronto Young Man Fires on 
the Owner of Plant, Mis

taken for Burglar.

W

Go. Railway.TimrTsbte À Brick Dwelliag* ^
‘iÉMWSir^'ta

. ■ Mk.« t”

Persons tendering aye notified that ten
der» will not be considered unies* made on

Huang^fr roy. ......
occupa (tons and place* of residence. In When a constable informed thesetsassHs s s

m,ti7hèta!"”i-ïireo5’jSrls ”

ai ^siLsarsîwhich will be forfeited If the personstcur , . nyssig- had ‘a wialtz round’ yes- 
^ca^'iltfto d»C r*ol"ot? foil Tcum* terdav. She drove the donkey, and 
pletc the work contracted for. If the ten- . . Me and tile missus andk^ir1 ecccp,ca' lhC "hC,1Ue wm bC the boy wear 42.000 pearlies,” 

acSm ItheP1orL™?,orr.v ÏÏJS? *° A fine -of 7i.’6d. was prOmpHy paid.
By order. __

K. c. desrochers.Secretary.

GRAND TÏlbNK ‘RAILWAY

MAIN LINE—G Of NO BAST

5 Wlt«r St^rtSS^V^^aiSf.

Kingston, Montreal, Portland, Quebec, 
Beeton. ..
far Hamttton

XONTO. April 25—The good 
...vions of Harry Heather resulted 

\ oung man being placed under 
last night, charged with shoot-

tCanadian Pres* De*patch]
NKW YORK April 25.—Thirty 

thousand suffragettes will march up 
Fiifth Avenqc eight abreast to . the 
music of thirty-five bands, a week 
from to-morrow, according to the 
ganizers of the annual woman suf
frage parade. If this number turns 
out and it is declared that 30,000 
promises to do so have been receiv
ed, it wjll be the largest demonstra
tion of the kind New York has, 
seen.

Mrs Richard Coke Burleson, as 
herald, will lead the parade on horse 
back, carrying an American flag. She 
will be followed by eight 
mounted women representing the suf
frage organizations of New York and 
following will be the executive offi
cers of the National Women's Suf
frage Association.

The “pilgrims” who hiked to Wash
ington for the inauguration day de
monstration, headed by “General'" 
Rosalie Jones, will march in front 
of the carriage in which will ride the 
pioneer suffragist, Mrs. Antoinette 
Brown Blackwell, who is more than 
80 years old. '

The members of the women's po
litical union, groups of foreign en
franchised women, delegations from 
other states, the members of the pp- 
titical equality association, and num
erous other organizations will follow 
each group in a distinctive uniform.

At the conclusion of the parade 
Dean Summer, head of the Chicago 
vice commission, will address the suf
fragettes at Carnegie Hall on the 
“dawning of the consciousness of 
woman's sex loyalty."

On a Bomb
CARDIFF, Wales, A April 25.— 

“Votes for women, R.I.P.” were the 
words painted on a bomb found this 
morning by a patrolman on the door 
step of Lloyds bank in this city. The 
fuse attached to the bomb was burn
ing when it was discovered, and was 
quickly seized and extinguished by 
the police. ;

to its value.Bnetfirt, Oitirlo
J.fOT Hn=rx-c-i

-- Albert E. Hudson, who is con- 
- rrii to his bed with a bullet in his
thmildrr.

'Icither was coming from his work. 
r,.vng the Hudson aluminum plant 

mington avenue, he noticed that 
,f the large windows was open, 

p, -ding that burglars had entered 
. plant, he went to his house, got 

revolver and returned. Before 
ng the house the young man 
rd a passerby of his suspicions, 

-v utter immediately awoke Daniel 
-_ .,e„ the owner of the building,
p". r.c called up Hudson while the 

serby rejoined Heather, 
rather and his

and Lochrie. Each party mis-

Hami60 question hut that 
the greate.-t pitcher 

neatest of the game. 
of record-—of what 

lished upon the field 
years—there is no 

It Mathewson rules

forSu
njgi^M03rl-2 Colbornor-

ft. J. II Hit e St

Intermediate pointa. „ .
10.29 a.m.—Ontario Limited, dally ex- s :

til Ctpt Sunday for, Hamilton and Torontn.

Hope, Peterboro aud points esst.,^
1.42 p.pi.—Atlantic Express, dally for 

H&ipitMT' Niagara Falls, Buffalo and
■ ,-JjM».—Ex*pnsflsf0datjjr except Sunday 
tor Hamilton, tit- CatBavlnee, Niagara

aa,
Falls, Buffalo and New York. Connects 
at Toronto with Cobalt Spécial for North 
Bay, Temagaml, Cobalt, New Liekeard and 
Eu gleb art.

K19 p.m.—Eastern Flyer, dally, for Ham
ilton, Toronto, Brbckville, Ottawa, Mont
real, Portland aud Boston.

MAIN LINE—GOING WEST

rni trefttist
Cor. Gcwyl-Ic Dalhoosie Sts.

ever
greatest nitcher of 
man to beat upon 

,ny pitcher that ever
V

UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE 
Of Household Furniture

S. P. Pitcher and Son., Audio* 
cers have received irtslructions from 
Miss F. Pratt to sell by publie act- 
tion at her residence; 229 Brock St.. 
on Tuesday April 29th at 1.30 o’clock 
the following.
wicker rocker, leather oak rocker, 2

Parlor — Upholstered arm chair] 
oak centre tables, table, -jafflinere 
and stand, parlor lamp, arch ^curtains.

Diningroom — New oak leather 
couch, extension table, 6 chairs, oak 
buffett, rocker, writing desk, rocker, 
Radiant Home coal heater, drop 
head Singer sewing machine (new), 
oil cloth, rugs, lap spread.

Kitchen—Gas heater, table, cherry 
table, sideboard, cupboard, clothes 
rack, chairs., clock, 13 1-2 yds lino
leum (new) dishes, tub, boiler ^rin
ger, kitchen utensils, lawn mower, 
sealers.

Bedroom No. 1.—Iron bed, springs 
and mattress, toliet set, heater, mir
ror, table , carpet.

Bedroom No. 2. —Bedroom suite, 
springs and mattress, walnut chest 
of drawers, toilet set, matting.

Remember the sale, Tuesday April 
29th, at 1.3 o’clock- 
■Miss F. Pratt, S. Pi Pitcher ft Son 

Pioprietress, , Auctioneers

The Seat Place for Good 
Eye Claeses

Specialist Examinations free of 
charge

No Drag Store Experiment!
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

• South Market S*re«a

DePsrtm=dtofwP=bhCrWorks
Newspapers Wpi not be paid for this ad 

verttseraeut If they Umert itiWUbout auth
ority from the Dupurtmeut.—4Mo.».

go: more out of less 
Lhas iLevcJoied the 

a higher plane—has 
erawn and nprve to a 
pan Johnson or any. 
game.
has put more skill 
pitching—who will 

longest as the mas* 
mound—is Mathew-

other

PHOTO SUPPLIES 
Picture sale, now on; all oil paint

ings at cost. Photo supplies of all 
kinds always; fresh. Films developed 
8 cents. AYLIFFE’S, 33a Colborne 
Street, Phone 1361.

Fri‘ companion met

-he other for the burglars. Hea- 
tircd. The police appeared on 

.-c -.-cue, took advantage of a pass- 
-- automobile, and the whole crowd 
-,c6., landed in the police station, but 
- i until one of the zealous officers 
«•■tinpted to handcuff Hudson, the 
rr netor of the building where the 
?;sp-sed burglary was attempted.

At the police station relations were 
identified sufficiently to allow the pot- 
-e to release Hudson and Lochrie. 

Heather admitted the shooting and 
„. peared in the police court yesterday 
and was remanded.

Ithff
QEALED TENDERS addressed to the un

^..^«y-'^y'V^srl 'r ttc
eoustroctlon of a Wliarf and Bredglng at 
the city of Belleville. County of Hastings. 
•Ont.

FIRST-CLASS PICTURE 
FRAMING

If you want a really good-job made 
of your picture framing, satisfactory 
in design, work and price, bring them

Pickels’ Book Store, 72 Market St.

2.27 a.m.—Chicago Express, dally for 
Woodstock, Sarnia,. Port Huron, Detroit 
aud points in Western States, St. Paul, 
Winnipeg, etc. „

9.05 a.m.—Express, daily except Sunday 
for Woodstock, London, Stratbroy, Wat- 

Let ua figure on vour work. We ford, Petrolea, Sarnia. Port Huron/ Glen- 1 ngure on your worn, we roe Chatham, Windsor, Detroit and ln-
4o a general plumbing business and termedlate stations, 
employ none but competent work- i^aonf "pSrol^VreFa^’por^^urem 
men. Brantford Plumbing ft Heating Chatham, Windsor. Detroit. Solid vestl- 
Co„ 148 Dalhousie SL Phone ,696.

____ :____________  10.90 a.m.—Chicago Express, dally for
Loudon, Sarnia, Port Huron, Detroit aud 
Chicago.

3.01 p.m.—Express, dally except Sunday 
for Paris.

p.m.—Pacific Express, dally for 
Paris, Woodstock, London, Petrolea (ex
cept Sunday), Sarnia, Port Huron, Chi
cago and western points.

8.35 p.m.—International 
for Woodstock, Ingersoll, London. Glen
coe, Chatham, Windsor, Detroit, Sarnia, 
Port Huron, Chicago.

D.11 pc... icon 8.10 p.m.—Express, dally except Sunday neil cnone loyu for parjgi Woodstock, Ingersoll, London 
and Intermediate stations.

I batsmen fear more 
kther—and face with
I Johnson.
II kindly see that no 
|h the jury until thé 
n. Go to it.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

ÆSa\ ?^“^euT^ndfT.h?fo^s 
tract can be seen and forms of tender ob- 
of J. G. Sing, Esq. District Engineer, ton 
federation Life Building. Toronto. Ont.: a. L. Michaud. Esq.. District Engineer. 
Post Office Building, Montreal. I’Qt aud 
on application to the Postmaster at Belle- 
MHe. Ont.Persons tendering are notified that ten 
den wlH not be considered unless made 
on the printed fohns supplied, aud signed 
with their actual «signatures, stating their 
occupations aud places of residence. In 
the case of firms, the actual signature, the 
nature of. the occupation, and place of resi 
deuce of each member of the firm must be
glEaeli tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted cheque on a chartered bank, pay
able to the order of the Honourable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to ten per 
cent. (10 p.c.J of the amount of the tender, 
which will be forfeited if the persons ten
dering decline to enter into a contract 
when called upon to do so. or fall to com- 
olete the work contracted for. If the ten
der be not accepted the cheque will be

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.
R. C. DESROCHER8.

Secretary. 
1913.

to

REMOVED
Brantford Dyeing & Cleaning Co. 

From 29 Colborne Street, to 
126 Dalhomie Strict

Both Phones 565

BENNET & SWIFT

l:

THE TIME TO ENJOY A GOOD 
OUTING IS HERE

See us for our own make of Bicy
cles. 100 Vacuum Cleaners, best hand 
machine on earth, at $7.00.

Nicholls & Rodjenski 
t7 Dalhousie St

4.35

An Order I

Limited—Daily
I
1

Is Issued in Germany A- 
gainst Any More Fly

ing Competitions.

HAIR GOODS
Our large stock, embracing every

thing in hair goods is at youf dis
posal. We do all kinds of hair Work, 
hair dressing, expert manicuring, etc. 
Mrs. J. Bush ft Co., if- Dalhousie St ,

ITS
L,

HOAG’S, GARAGE 
Dalhousie and Clarence Sts. 

STORAGE, ACCESSORIES AND 
REPAIRS.

Office Phone 1578. House Phone toga 
Storage, Accessories and Repairs.

GALT, GUELPH AND NORTH DIVISION
6.06 a.m.—Dally except Sunday for Har

risburg and St. George.
8.55 a.m.—Dally except Sunday for Har

risburg, Galt, Guelpb, Palmerston, Dur
ham, Kincardine, Owen Sound, Southamp
ton, Wiarton and Intermediate stations.

11.15 a.m—Dally except Sunday for Har
risburg, Galt Preston, Hespeler and 
Guelph.

4.05 p.m.—Same as the 9.10 a un.
6.15 p.m,—Dally except Sunday for Har-
&3U p.m.—Same aa 

BUFFALO AND OODBBICH DIVISION 
104)5 a.m.—Dally except Sunday for 

Paria, Drumbo, Bright Stratford, Goder
ich and Intermediate stations.
C^nlaa;mD^Lm,lKyBmck
hock, Buffalo and intermediate stations.

6.00 p.m.—Dally except Sunday for Cale
donia, Dannvllle, Port Colborne, Black 
RocJl Buffalo and Intermediate stations. 

1 8.25 p.m.—Dally except Sunday for Par
is, Stratford, Goderich and Intermediate 
Stàtiohs. • —-..............

Wm
'((■niicHan Preie Dsnptlfh) #

BERLIN, April 25—Owing to the 
'.'-feeling aroused in France recently

by the landing of German air craft at 
L'lneville and Arracourt, officers of 
:!jc German active army were noti- 

tc-day bv the War Office that 
the-, are forbidden to participate in 
future n • ate flights or competi- 

any possibility of 
yn frontier. Major 

Vnn ALierr.;: Licttt. Verght. have
beer, eomciled therefore to withdraw 
from the German elimination contest 
for the -ejection. of representatives 
in the race for the Gordon Bennett 
balloon ‘rophy which isActubc held-in 
F'sr :n the .fall. The elimination 

■n’e-:- are to take place on Sunday, 
*rri! 2: at Dresden and there will be 

; r.'-.abiv eight starters.

y - - vj
* E. C. ANDRICH 

Importer
Wines, Liquors, Alee, Porter and 

Lager.
88 Dalhousie Street.

Bell Phone 9. Auto. Phone 1»

-Ottawa. April 21.
Department of Public Works.

Newspapers will not be paiil 
advertisement If they Insert It without 
authority from the Department.-—403<6.

rlsburg.for this JAMES D. ANSELL the il.16 a.m.
ne<: Piano Tuner, etc., 165 Erie Avenue.

Testimonials from Conservatory of 
Music and Academy of Music, Brant
ford.

On Strike lTOWNSHIP OF BRANTFORD

"iSiMiî, s&iesseur
for PATTERNS

mad=; in wood, brass, white metal or 
iron by the very highest class of 
skilled mechanics; in a pattern shop 
.fully equipped-with-all the latçst imn„ 
proved machinery. Prices right, sat
isfaction guaranteed, prompt deliv
ery. John H. Hall ft Sona. Limited,:

V.on- v- 
r: • ■ r,2 I

Ben Phone 1795.
Only Ten Per Cent, of 
Pittsburg School Child- 

' ren are at School.

«

for the construction of a sixteen-foot span 
highway arch of reinforced concrete.

The bridge to be situated at V\ Ilson a 
Farm, on the Hamilton Road. The Town
ship will supply to the Contractor free all 
the gravel aud. cement required.

plans aud specification» may be seen at 
the office of the Township Engineer, Room 
4, Temple Building.

H- S. PÈIÏ1C ’... i11 ;
ÜW I the Leading

UNDERTAKER ft EMBa MER 
75 Colborne Strcc 

Finest equipment in the dty. 
Beet service at moderate prices. 
.. Attendance day 01 night. 

Both 'phones 300.

BRANTFORD AND TllLSONBUBG DIV. !g-i *;•, 10.35 a.m.—Dally except Sunday for Bur- 
ford, Norwich, TUlsouburg, St. Thomas 
and Intermediate stations. .

5.20 p.m —Daily except Sunday for Bur- 
ford, Norwich, Tillaonburg, St. Thomas 
and intermediate stations; arrives 8.50 
a.m. and 5.20 p.m.
T. J. NELSON,

C. P. * T. A.

- ii:{Canadian Press Despatch]

PITTSBURG, April 23— Hardly 
to percent of Pittsburgh’s 70,000 
school children are jn attendance at 
the sessions to-day. While the dis
orderly processions of children 
through the treets that characterized 
yesterday’s situation have beén sup 
pressed by the police, aided by the 
parents, large numbers of children 
congregate about school houses, but 
are soon scattered by a detail of po
lice that has .been stationed at each 
of the 13 sfcHools of the city.

Thé children arrested yesterday 
while cirryitig banners demanding 
the removal of S. L. Heeler, super
intendent of schools, were to-dai 
brought before a police magistrate 
and after a reprimand were turned 
over to their parents. The police or
ders are to refrain from arrests un
less they annoy pedestrians or dam 
age property.

A hundred or more pupils of the 
high school refused to attend sessions 
this morning, but maintained order 
when ordered to move away from the 
vicinity of the school building. All 
available patrolmen are still on duty 
in the “school children’s strike.”

No announcement 
made whether the citizens selected by 
the board of education yesterday to 
investigate the reflections upon the 
character of Superintendent Heeton 
will accept the duty impose dupon 
them.

?

11 ;fci* ROOFING ! !3. A, SMITH. 
Township -Clerk. 

Court House.
4
1B. WRIGHT, 

D. T. A.fOC 6- —A4 D**k/0ûjï. /-
Better Farming Special” 

cii was run over the C.P.R. sys- 
•hrough the province of Ontario 
ear proved highly successful and 
the co-operation of the depart- 

■ of agriculture of the provincial 
--nment a second ‘better farming 

• a!'' will commence next month m 
-• extending p»ec nearly twi-

■ is. The special is being exten-
advertised and the coaches 

g up the train will contain ex- 
: suitable for use in the demon-
■ a lectures which will be given 

: perts. wing to the accommoda
nt the coaches being somewhat

equate for the large crowds pét
rir g the lectures or other respon- 

persons will undertake to pro- 
i hall for the purpose. The 

schools will be the places 
r the lectures will be conducted 

the 'demonstration coaches 
The lectures

in1 :c
-,w 6.VODCS1I I$The lyead oven is looked upon as 

sacred., in many parts of Europe. In 
Brittany for instance, .when a new 
oven is used there is quite an ipipos- 
ing ceremony. The wood that is used 
to heat it is sprinkled with holy wat- 

the oven itself is, blessed, and, fin
ally, an egg is broken for luck.

[tower which tops the 
the Seaman's Insti- 

pk. erected as a mem- 
[ictims of the Titapic 
kas erected by public

î •• A SPENCE & SON ;i1:8T„ H. ft B. RAILWAY
(Effective April 6, 1913) IICarriage manufacturers. We are 

making a specialty of automobile 
uainting and repairing. This work is 
-eing done ■ >n the ground floor.

272-28? Colborne St.

11aSlate, Felt and Gravel, Asbestos 
and General Roofing of all kinds. Re
pair work and re-roofing promptly 

attended to.

MONSIGNEUR MISURCICA
A. and D sq'üàd'roh of the Dra- 

will commence their spring

1DEPARTURES EAST
7.39 un.—Daily for Hamilton aud inter

mediate stations, . Toronto, Bala. Parry 
Sound and Muskofca points, Welland, Nf- 
agara Valla and Buffalo.

9.03 a.m.—Except Sunday for Hamilton. 
Toronto, Welland. Connecta at Buffalo 
with Empire State Express for Rochester, 
Syracuse, Albany aud New York.
New York.

11.30 a.iu.—Except Sunday for Hamilton, 
Toronto and North Bay, Buffalo, Welland.

2.20 p.m.—Except Sunday for Hamilton, 
Toronto, WpUand, Buffalo and New York, 
Petorboro and Toronto.

6.45 p.m.—Except Sunday for Hamilton 
and Intermediate stations, Toronto, Peter- 
boro, Ottawa, Montreal, Parry Sound, Sud
bury, Port Arthur, Winnipeg, Buffalo and 
New York.

■:

iscr, goons 
drills May r.

I!1NG Vi PION & CO. 
Estate Brown-Jaivis RoofingV. iw

Until We MoveOMMENT LI! m r.1:

lluLi ^iui Brantford Real Estate 
iusiness or residential property with 
it and insure a quick sale. Als,o list 

houses and vacant rooms for

COMPANY
----- TO THE----- nkj front Baqtc V) 

fiat with fair weather 
at the opening game 
-, they win again.

• p •: baseitail enthus-

(Formerly Brown Bros.)

Telephone 590 Office: 9 George St.Temple Building ifffour
•entai 5a Market street. Ü1

■ :B

DEPARTURES WEST
9.80 a.m.—Except Sunda 

Waterford, -St. Th 
and the west.

11310 a.m.—Except Sunday for Water
ford nnd intermediate points.

401 p.m.—Except Sunday for Waterford 
and intermediate points (except Church's), 
St. Thomas, Detroit, Chicago, Toledo, Bay 
City, Cincinnati. « „

7.25 -p.m.—Except Sunday for Waterford, 
and Intermediate points.

9.25 p.m.—Dally for Waterford, Scotland, 
Thomas, Windsor, Detroit and Chicago.

THE BAIRD STUDIO 
Everything in PhotographyCARTING AND STTOïIAGt

HUNT AND COLTER 
Cartage Agent! T. H- ft B- By

STORAGE WAREHOUSE
Backs, Coupe’s and Victoria?

Night and Day Service 
Phones 46 and U>

IBB Dalhousie Street

iy for Scotland, 
Detroit, Chicago Lomas,We are offering our entire stock oi Hardware, Tin and Gran- 

itewear and rebuilt Stoves at 20 % off. This is your chance 
to get Aluminum ware and [good Cooking Utensils at bar
gain prices.

: \
Amateur Developingbeen visited. 

e drawn from the agricultural 
2es and all information impa tei 
:e of an expert character, 
al itinerary has be -1 arrange I 
the first call will be at Windsor

:!. yIson proposes to go to 
Irani ford opens there, 
pot Anxious to break 
| company, but if the 
pi their battle before 
U oi parliament, the 
| will doubtless let par- 
I isn’t supreme in pv- 
| hope they don’t try 

Nelson.

and Printing.

Iio_ i-l Colborne Su Brantford.
lire has yet been

mH. B. BECKETTSt.

HOWIE & FEELY'lay 26 afterwards making the ici
ng calls; CharHaa May 27, Kers 

dgç Mav 28. Xorth Glencoe May 
London May 30, Thamcsford May 
Woodstock June 2. Belmont June 

Tillsonburg June Galt June 5, 
Imira June 6, Gode/t :a June 7. Mil- 
rton June 9, Streetsville June 10, 
ampton June II. Orangeville June 

Shelburne June 13, Chatsworth 
r 14, Owen Sound June 16, Flesh- 
n June 17, Woodbridge June 18. 
•enham June 19, AUiston June 20, 

oghurst June 21, Coldwater June 
Orillia June 24, Lindsay June 25. 

r rboro June 26, Norwood June 
Tweed June 28 Perth June 30, 
*hs Falls July I, Carleton Place 

2. Stittsvillc July 3, Ottawa July 
Kcmptvillc July 5, Winchester 
7. Finch July 8, Apple Hill July 

‘."■rVcton Jet. July IT, Claremont 
11. It is the intention to devote 

' ' ar to live stock, including horses, 
'v rattle, beef cattle and poultry. 
• ihe second car will contain seed 

■'i soil subjects and probably bees, 
ee-v feature has been introduced 

year in respect to the stoppages 
;:,c various towns. Instead of mak- 

•1 a rtop only for a few hours ar- 
'•’•geincnts have been made whereby 

caches will remain a whole day 
,"lu' places to be visited thus en- 

intcr|sted;' to make 
•resolves fully acquainted with the 

' ' 'jeers on exhibition.

IFUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
* EMBLAMER.

68 COLBORNE STREET
GRAND VALLEY RAILWAY
Cars leave for Paris at 7.06 a.m. * and 

every hour thereafter tlU 10.05 p.m. 
Sunday the first car leaves at 8.05 a-m. 
aud then every hour. Cara leave for Galt 
at 7.05 a.m., 9.06Vm., 11.05 a.m., 1.06 p.m., 
3,06 p.m., 6.05 p.m., 7.06 p.m., and 9.05 p.m., 

(lay Included.

183 C01É0RNE STREET • GET OUR PRICES FOR

tin, lead, zinc, 
babbit solder,

SHEET LEAD 
and LEAD

On

Details of Tragedy.
EDMONTON, Alb. April 25—De

tails of the tragedy show that on the 
occasion of the shooting of Letective 
Bailey on Wednesday, Whitely en
deavored to rescue the body from in 
front of. the shack but he too was 
shot in the thigh. Tetley and Stead 
between them, dragged Whitely out 
of range of the murderous rifle fire. 
Then Tetley wanted to return and 
bring Bailey's body away. He tried 
twice , but the hail of shot became 
so furious he was forced to retire. It 
was suicidé to go near the outlaws’ 
stronghold, but tnie to the traditions 
of the "riders of the plains.” Tetley 
wanted to make another attempt. 
"Bailey may only be unconscious,” 
he argued. Then a bullet struck him 
in the hand and his companion Stead 
drew him away. Bailey's body was 
recovered later.

First-class Equipment and Prompt 
Service at Moderate Prices. 

Both ’phones—Bell S8, Auto. 88.

-
Sun[upon the vitality of 

danger their, lives. A 
(ctive cure is Mother 
Exterminator. Scotch Whiskey.

. . . . __ _ ____ 1__________

t LIVERY.Mitchell's Gangs F. H. PITCHER, successor to J.
. H. Featherstone. .TbVj&jfi-y **» 

been newly -equipped wife tuggpes. 
phaetons, harness, and I have fur- 
chased some new (Jriviçi horses. 
A call solicited. 7 '
F. H. Pitcher. Rroprj 

18. Clw
Telephone i

1Storage - Accisserlis - Repairs 
55 Dlrllag St., SnatferS, Oat

-7^
IWe have tiowrin stock the following fine brands of 

Scotch Brown’s “ Fbur Crown,” [‘Gold Fouir Crown,” 23 
year old “ Four Crown,” KJng William IV., Haig & Haig’s 
" Five star.”; ShèrifTs V.Ô., Usher’s Black Label, White 
Label and Glenlivet ; Buchanan’s : Black and White and Red 
Seal, Walker’s, Kilmarnock ; Dewar’s Extra Spécial and 
Special Liqueur, BnllOck Lade s Gold Label, Taylor & Co.’s 
Liqnenr, Gowie’s House of Lords, Logan & Co.’s V O. 
Liqueur, Begg’s White Label, Bertram & Co.’s, Mackie’s 
White Horse, Edward Allan’s Old Priory, McNeill, Ross & 
Co.’s Ardenvohr ; John Gibson & Co.’s Liqueur, Glenara 
White ft- McK^-'s aa»se brands 4tre.aU. high grade
whiskeys, and our direct importation.

ME
-j

e street
Steven's Electric

SHOE REPAIRING.
THE TALK OF THE C

yr :

,CITY » 
price shoe store, 58 
in Smith and Foulis 

iJitsek of shoes 
hf-.gri'adfether or

____^t&e^vàsAAlso
electric shoe repairing while you 
wait. Gentleman’s rubber hettr,. 50c.:

> 7 - - 1-----'T'
BeU Phone 560 * “
_ , _The Ge
Cleaning,

• * -
560

••iiM■
£* L It 'r*'- :/

Ladies’' Work a S 

G.H.W.BBCK, 132 1

Ser, iladies’ rdbber heels, 35F, 
STEVENS, THE SHOE

There are more superstitions and 
beliefs about bread than about any 
other article of food, , One of the 
most common of these beliefs results 
in the making of a cross on or over 
a loaf. The hot cross bun is the best 
Inown example of this.

The making of a cross on bread is 
really a survival of the times when 
people believed „in all sorts of minor 
gods and goddesses. It was an old 
Roman custom to mark with a 
cross the bread intended as an offer
ing to the heathen deities.

.
MAN. >■wm v I

J. S Hamilton & Cô.

à '*Ë[•"S’ those t ( ! S.R ' I
FAMILY laundry

"
m

T
U NEW LAUNDRY

Best
St. A trial solicited. Orders called 
for and delivered.

> Lee Chuey, Proprie tot meim

60c a Basket 
No. ee Oxford Street 

: BMI, 1626, Mietlll, 547
Called For and Delivered.

kTTARNISCH
er and point player of 
Lacrosse Club, Mont-

Loss of Appetite is also lose of 
•tahty, vigor, tone. To recover appe- 

and the rest, take Hood's Sarsa- 
vh a,‘~th^t s,ren*thens the stom- 
, Pfrfect digestion, makes eating 
r,ch and 
nerves.

!

91/03 and 95 DALHOUSIE STREET, BRANTFORD n nm
Goodspure, and steadies the
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dug system.
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Proudfoot Will Have 

j^v>Wj»y of Presentii 
Charges.‘C^.T J*-3r Sk >

SN3
•fbjS^r’TO,. ' "Ont., Apri 

With the order paper clear 
sion of the-Legislature veste 
an unusual on* The, only ri 
caUitifetthe U#i»|eftogether, 
fixing Ah a dwy R>S adjourn! 

C shifting to a certain ,l<
_ 8feuonÎ>nt1

the clü»rg«s"'of „ William £

‘WSrs
rptSe tt£-#tg|e tha,t owing t< 
tirement from the committ 
members ST the Govern 
James h£mseH, Hon. W. JJ 
Hon. Jantes Duff. Hon. J. J, 
Hoi@|'#.ftî^Ucas—and one priv 
ber,^ Wi. M>so". of East V 

to
take-thejur places. 1 he new 
(taincKf bV the Prime Minis 
C.ÿ|&#|sKieowtt,.©f Dufferir 

•fc’South Huron: H. & 
NipiSSfifg; ‘Charles McCrae, 
butyi jp>L Preston, of East 
and ! AM». Ferguson, of Son 
co*.s-SW- James stated that 
Way. .^fe^six Liberals name 
conimitteegdid not give tht 
tibt? '^^/proper représentât 

-would he given an, 
ng the rati

th
Pr

r James

name

that

æp; ”ki
' rfheh Mr. Rowell suggest!
(Utrott-Tjf the,.names of J. < 
otZÿfi&pméesex : Thomas 
of Mtihck; Dr. McQueen i 
W^rtwoçth and Hugh » 
Glengarry. They replaced 
G. Katkay^_ who has resi 
SouthIGrey seat: Sam C 
**’" s 

as mover of 
sir to remaii

w<
Pr s V X*8*5, :

IptS'oiphnitte. 
tinie Minister the; 
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LATEST NEWS FROM THE OLD LAND.
V t

* f • n - " : >-

1 ■ m.I » - *-
rr

sembled the handwriting in T The 
threatening letters. ‘;i /•

. Anderson was

.1 ]\m MARRIAGE WAS STOPPED 
AND BRIDE FAINTEDE accordingly dis

charged, the judge ‘remarking-;-“He 
leaves 'the court without arty sort if 
reflection on him. There is no ele
ment, in my opinion, which .would 
lead anyone to think that he had done 
anything wrong.”

: S TO AN ACTRESS*V'f >

1

having resided there eighteen days 
Investigation showed that he had 
been in London less than a week.

Detective Sergeant Reid said that 
on being arrested Bred-enburg said;- 
“I understand. I did not know the 
English law. I got into communica
tion with Welszck through seeing an 
advertisement, in a German newspa
per. In reply he sent me a circular 
under the name q,f Bode & Co., stat
ing that people could get married in 
three or four days after arrival in 
this country. I arrived here om 
Thursday and since then I have left 
all my arrangements to Mr Welszck."

Detective Sergeant Haysman said 
he arrested Welszck, who said-:.- “T 
think you are making a mistake. L

a wed-Big Artillery Review on Woolwich Common—Brilliant 
Pageant—Princess Mary Fires a 

13.5 Gun.

In dramatic circumstances 
ding was interrupted on Wednesday “Dangerous Criminal’s” Let- 

A ters to Mr. Cyril Maude.
• t-en.at the St. George’s Hanover square, 

Registry Office.
«•<

Have Fun
/, jrTwp prominent members of the VIT • ___ ‘ '
theatrical profession appeared at the WW'llH ■ » frtlftVt
Old Bailey on Wednesday to prose- / 2-
cute people who were accused. of ivi —
having demanded money with men- English PupeTS Doit’f See

Sense of Winetess 
State Dinners .

-ri
sk Charles Matthews, the Director 

of Public .Prosecutions, attended at 
, , _ ... M^estminster police court during the

given the honor of driving past the malmaisons from Mrs. Cuff, and the morning and obtained warrants for
King at full gallop—a feat they Town Clerk, Mr A B. Bryceson, the arrest of Dr.-John Daniel Bred-
achie ved with neatness and dispatch and the Mayors Chaplain, the Rev. cnburg forty-three a dental surgeon,
and amid a -storm of cheering from W. Falkner-Bally were presented to q{ Berjj^ and Gunther Welszok, a
the concourse of spectators. their Majesties. matrimonial agent of Fielden road,

Brilliancy was given to the page- The Arsenal was reached shortly Hammersmith, 
ant by the presence of the six depot; after 2.20. There wias pleasant lit- Scotland ‘ŸardJofficers then went 
squadrons of Lancers. The 5th, ÿth j tfe -surprise here, for when the-Ki^. tQ the registry office hi Buckingham 
and 12th wear dark blue with-scarlet | and Queen had taken their p a e on pa]ade roa(1; ^5^ the two
facings; the 17th and 21st dark blue I the platform, just under the , —Dr. Brcdenburg was about to
with white facings. The 16th Lancers | sundial, the excel e t , be married^to a young Swedish lady.
are a scarlet regiment, with dark Arsenal Cher c y. who fainted when the ceremony was J get nothing for this I am only the
blue facings. Their picturesque Po- 100 voice? sang the National A nth- . witness.” Accused was about to
lish lance caps and the flutter of ' the ^ H,s Majesty was so pleased that PP. prospective'bridegroom and throw some papers away whien wilt-
red and white pennons of a-forcest him on Welszck afterwards appeared in ness took them from his hand. One

I of lances added great!, *0 .'«■ their’ wedding attire before the was a receipt dated Apr.bg, for a paA

Two •uMioward incidents occurred ' ,,"'t'^,K'!,ess .';, thc ■ the Royal party proceeded to make Westminster magistrate. Bredenbmg menti Ss Tor"* wawtag-
during thé day. A child was injured A Tcintoiial. hor.w. wdneh-was pef- a. tour oi the AraenaL The journey was charged with making-a false 3e- (£ 2„° t^nslations Welszck
bv coming into collision with the hfaps- a >’ttle upset by the novelty of|Was perfprmed partly on foot and daratton under the Marriage Regis- and 150Jot' translations ^ Wete»*
Royal car. and a soldier was thrown !ts surroundings gave a busk-jump- partly in a saloon carriage on the tration Act to procure h,.s marriage then said I ^ve the bu^ines^ ot
from his horse almost at the feet of ,n* d,splay Just opPos,te the R°yal tiny railway ordinarily used for the by special license with Sophia Fa- Bode & Co. I J the !r!
the King during the review on Wool- party' and then «"seated its rider- conveyance of materials. wardine Buaffberg. Welszck .was burg was not residing at Uie aa-
wich Common a non-commissioned officer. He The forging of a japket for a 6 in. charged with aiding abetting. dress in Brook street until yesterday-

was not hurt and led his steed sor- gun, under the 3,000 ton forging Mr. H. Lewis . for the prosecu- The accused were remanded tor .1
press. wn« the first operation shown, tion. said Dr. Bredenburg gave an week, bail being allowed for Bre en-

mnve wa- and next’1 some of the steps which address al an hotel in Brook Si . as tuirg but refused for Welszck.
lead up to the making of a 13.5 in 

They gun were demonstrated. In the 
afterwards south boring mile Prinïëss Mary 

past the saluting point, fired by electricity a 13.5 gun.
There followed a display of gun drill ' One of the most interesting de- 
by a very smart 'field battery, and paiements was the paint shop, where 
Miss Mary Hilaire Holland, the lit-1 the processes of painting vehicles 
tie daughter of the brigadier-general j ana other warlike stores are perform-
Que^rtanrtiageaL7I^rstemed0wtith n*f dippirtgHtVwhok6 thTng^n^ T am satisfied that ‘John Bull’ has j Mr. Bottomley said that ; by^thp 

a hoquet of mauve orchids and lilies bath."of paint. A cable waggon was no pecuniary interest in the loHery, >rony ®Jd e
of the valley. ^nted in a couple of moments m and t sha„, therefore., only order de- ^re.undergo Act ^ch^pass^

crowd. Which at that point was some-I the AnSen'^T^iSh'ha^Tvera! S Mary was so fascinated by *ndant to pay £10 10s^ costs with-1 Bri ish Government to establish lot- 
what dense, and ran into the car. ; ri„le, befo?e' had a simSaî hothe operation fhat she went rather out being convicted.” So said Mr'! ter.es. There was no suggest,on that
The chauffeur was driving at a mod- the hands of various Sovereigns fin too1 near the machine and received à Curtis Bennett at Gow street 0 , this scheme was not ona 1 e. • ‘O
erate speed, and bv jamming on the A front °f thp ^ L ' ? memento of her visit to the Arsenal Thursday at the conclusion of the : ter.es were legal abroad, and John
t'-akes he brought the car to a stand- „inial.°"p r f was p,aced :l in the shape of several splashes of hearing of a summons against Mr., Bull had simply given public,ty to
still almost at once. . ° ° P' ! grey paint. . Here the visitors were ‘ Horatio Bottomley for publishing in an advertisement. It was straining

The front mudguard. however, ^,h‘ch 15 the treasured property of jn photographed. “John Bull” a scheme for the sale of the law in an unjustifiable manner to
-truck-tht- girl, and "she fell- to the ^e mess and ,s known at every In tho. bullet factory a boy, who chances in a lottery called the John ( prosecute ,n such circumstances.,
ground in a dazed condition. On a.’on ? T.le rm>. It is the por- was SqUjrting lead- cores became in -Bull Derby Sweep. j J Bull had no more,-to do w
seeing wl,at had occurred the King *ra,t °J Lieutenant-General Albert one moment the happiest and proud- Mr. Muskett (for the police) said ; the actual lottery than any person m 
rose--front, his seat, and expressed his . °r8ar< • a Dane, who entered Brit- est person in Woolwich- when the there were two summons, having re-: court. . He had inquired into many 
sympathy. It was not until it had ,sh servlce *» i692 and was person- Ring asked, him-to show how he did ference to March 8 and 15. Mr. Bot- j lotteries , and had denounced several 
been ascertained that the child was! a,1>' enSaged in eighteen battles and jf, and whether he liked the work. tomley had been summoned by ar-, as swindlers. In this case he msist-
not seriously hurt, that the order was, Dventy-foiir sieges, and died “cov- After taking tea with Lady Don- rangement. , ed upon the prize money being paid
given to drive on. I ered with wounds,” aged ninety- àfdgon the wife of the’ Chief Super- “I am no party to any arrange-, into the bank and ten per cent, over

A police constable took the child! lhree- General Borgard was the ihtendent of Ordnance Factories, ment,” interpolated Mr. Bottomley. ; being given to charity,
to the surgery of Dr. Stoker, who ' ^rst colonel of the Royal Horse Ar- their Majesties expressed the great Amid laughter Mr. Muskett re-j Mr. Bottomley declared that John 
saw the incident. It was found that ! tillery, and was responisble for the .pleasure the'visit had given them, marked that he could have brought ( Bull had notaone peiyiy Interest in

injured.' The Royal party were photograph- they had intended! Before their ffla- given as the person who would de- was sent to Jhe Commissioner of similar 4etter,«nd ^ ERNÊST P.^ICÏd^Lt ' v, '
When the Royal car arrived at the ed with the Artillery officers before jesties left another bouquet was pre-! sire to be .summoned. The adver-f Pohce. asking >Lhe had any.object.on found to be living at Kent^U kfatioilal Ditector-5f th#

ArtilThry Parade Ground at Wool- leaving the mess, and then entering sented to the Queen by Miss Ursula tisement related to a Derby weep to it. The reply was that the mat- and to.be well known ta Society in the United Stttesr Wher-
wicH The cheering of the people open carriages, were driven to the Wingate, aged three, grand-daughter to be conducted in Geneva, th first ter would receive attention. As noth- man, was arres e . e, A P . ,, ever a big calamity occurs thU-m^n
mingled with - Royal salute of ; town ball in Wellington street out- of Sir Frederick Donaldson. prize for which, was £-5,000. The mg further was heard from the au- ently denied all knowledge et the finds Ms work. He rendçrâî:fiiie

«6$le -a guard of! side which the Mavor Mr s' H -------------- k--------------------- penalty for publishing the advertise- thor.ties he assumed that he was not letters. <4 u yi1 , service at the time of the SinPFfih-
■•'•vi b- Royal Garrison Aftil-1 Cuff, nresented an address 'of' wel- --------------------- ment of a lottery was £25. infringing the law. Miss Dane, weaning a sm|rt plu.fi- - cUco earthquake, and ftte^at*-the

îvi-yÿ-imié -Hj-.rtly to the, salute. The 1 ,om, ' tj,p r;v;r nartv ineltiding Mr DOES YOUR SIDE ACHE? ... „■ ,......... ■■»- . ——------------------------------------------- ------------------------------- colored dress and hat, went into the big earthquake in Sicily. His lasthig
W* recei' ed by T.icut.-Geneml, \v\\i r»-0ok^. M.P. W hen the Sfs =ymbtums appear. rfITT nPFN TN TPïï HOMF STRASSBURG, April 23. —-r The witness box. When she received t ie job has been in the flooded districts

Sir J. Grierson, commanding the Fas- jn kis reply the King said-  rub with Nervilinc—rub it in deeply.   government of the provinces df AT- letters she said she^ was playing--1^ of Ohio and Indiana.
te™. : District, outside the town. “Since the opening of Bcughton’= '-Tt penetrates to the muscles and Wljen there are children in the sac Lorraine was centered last nigh.^ ‘The Son and Heir. She.wasftjMtj|

Tt^ep followed the review of Artil- Docks in the reign of Henry VIII. chords that are sore—takes away stiff- home jt requires constant attention by the second chamber of. the provin- ened and dommunaca ted wfith fte
lery. i The Kipg, the Duke of Con- town has continually held an ness—removes all strain and inflam- them ' free from the many 1 C'a! d,et. f°r instructing its represen- police. She was escorted to and
naught, and General Sir J. French] ;ml)ortant ntacp amomrst the naval mation. If the condition is chronic, to Keep them tree trom 1 e any : tatives in the federal -council,-of the from the theatre. - i__.fr •>. .
mounted their chargers, and, accom-| K ... 1 establishment of thîs put à NeFviline Porous Plaster on the childhood ailments which come so j German Empire to vote for the mili-; Mr. Justice Lush stopped the ease Our prices on xvliit^ shoes^are as
nnrtiêd-by a brilliant staff, rode to . h T m <rHd to mv effected-1 spot. - This draws out • "any - quickly—some of the proving fatal ; tary bills, increasing the GeVttiân' on Thursday on the ground that Ah--low as the lowest"and duality as .gcArl
the t-Wrçjou Tbe Qn^n and Prin- „ h 3 , ;p<pcct;,,n t1iat ur neuralgic irritation, restores j whik others jeave the Htfle one cross. | army which the members' of the idkt .1 derSOn’s handwriting in lf6-wW.:>â<1 as the bqst. Tbe.Temide ^ioe ,Store

5 BJ'>: m car- War & maintained in ' a *e tissue W their wonted healthiness, j awJ wcak. r<) k,ep ,ittle ones declared to be; contrary to the v;ews , ---- --------------------------------------------i----------- ----------------------------------------------- ~
v • x •- . . . . i ner-mam;i^lJ:y cures anv .weakness or, _ l of the population ol AIsace-Lorrafne.
^Spirited Artillery Gallop ? ° n n ^ 1 ‘ - an< 4 "u K ’*'■ -x ' : tendency to pain. NeryilinevPlastcrs i well Baby s Own Tablets must be rj,be motion was adopted by-: a majtiifr- .

The troops, on parade were a brig- Tpon t/ie fon‘ta"!. m yotc-l a)>j<(>rb a)| tbe deleterious secretions \ kept in the house. These Tablets, re- ity of 47 against 5, Air.efikiti*-s^fe- :
ade'of, Royal Hors^ Artillery, three la“or of thos? j° and *"0se' through, the relaxed pores and when gu]ate tj,e stomach and bowels, ment by the viceroy.of the p.rqvjn- I
brigades of Roj4* Field Artillery, Tho ,are e”ployed w <|»s.great na- used along with Nerviline iself, every . , ., , f eJ ces declaring that the mitita>ÿ mÂs-
a brigade of Royal Garrison Artillerv, Bonal workshop depends in a high muscular pain or ache must go. p " ures were of a purely defensive char-
and .another-of Territorials After de8ree to the effectiveness of my -------- T " worms and make teething easy. The acter to enable the German .jEmpire
being inspected in line by His Ma- Army alld Nav-v- an<l 1 look confi- Peevish, pale, restless, and sickly Tablets are sold by medicine dealers which had not the remotest aggfres-
jesty the batteries' marched' past dently to those engaged here to unite children owe their condition to of b majl at 2J celrts a boxe from ;sive intentions," to ward off anÿzJàt-
first in batteries at a walk and next fur‘her developing and perfecting worrrts. Mother Graves VVorm Ex- Medicine Co. Brock- tacks with the full force of *%, Gér
ât a trot. ' i ‘ the defences of the realm.’ terminator will relieve them and re- t neur williams meoicine vo. o v mafi nation; was read without pfoi-

To the Royal Horse Artillery was The Queen accepted a boquet of store health. ville, Ont. during any effect on the legislators.

King.George spent a strenuous 
day on Wednesday. Accompanied 
by Queen Mary, Princess Mary, and 
the Duke of Connaught, his. Majesty 
drove through South-East London to 
Woolwich, reviewed the Royal Artil
lery on the parade ground and the 
cadets at the Military Academy, re
ceived civic address at the town hall, 
and inspected the principal work- 
at the Arsenal.

All along the route to Woolwich 
tens of thousands of people cheered 
thei^ Sovereign and the Arsenal 
town, which was giv with flags and 
banners, irn.ve' the Rnyal party 
me Pi"? oils 'vëriconrv

aces.
In the first case two brothers, Reg

inald Treloar, twenty-nine, clerk, and 
George Rowland Treloar, twenty,
three, waiter, were indicted for send- ^Canadian Press Despatch]
ing two letters demanding £5 with' LONDON, April 25—“Teetotal dip- 
menaces for Mr. Cyril Maude and ldmacy” as suggested at Washington 
threatening to murder him. )„ Secretary of State Bryan'S wineless

Mr. Maude, recalled, said he re- dinner to the foreign diplomats, is re
garded the threat as a serious one. ceiving considerable -nofibe in the. 
Hi,thought the writer was a mad- English press. The Daily News raises 

. the question whether the American
Reginald Treloar, who admitted a Secretary has “a real moral right to 

previous conviction for sending ,(beg, I gpnd round the teetotal punch and 
gmg letters to Mr. Maude, was J condemn his enforced guests to ice 
found, guilty, his brother not guilty, water?” and asks if “this new form of 

Mr,. Justice Lush said he could on- .tyranny may not lead to some horn 
ly deal with Reginald Treloar as the rid consequence by upsetting the'jji- 
dangerous criminal that he was, gestion and temper of some old-fash- 
Apart from the begging letters in ioned diplomat.” It adds: ;>’• ? -

-which his conduct ,was very disgrace- “There is more in tin's .than meets 
ful, this offence was a most serious the eye, even though the punch'bo wl 
one. He could not pass a less seh- be without guile.” 
tenee; than one of three years penal The Pall Mall Gazette makes Va 
servitude. George Treloar was dis- similar gibe, and concludes that the 
charged. < « 'capital of the great;republic is destm-

Subsequently Mr. Lush had before ed to become known as<“wishy Wash- 
hint 1 John Anderson, eighteen, a ington.” ,
French polisher, who was indicted 1 *1 —“• ; ‘jji
for sending letters threatening , to . . ,1J - ...
kill- Miss Ethel Dane (Mrs. Cyril 
Keightley), who was recently taking 
the leading part In “The Glad- Eÿev'1 

Mr. Grain, prosecuting, -said Miss 
Datie, who knew nothing of Ander
son, received at the Strand Theatre 
on Feb. 25 the following letter-:— ■

Miss Ethel—You have got to- pày 
me £-750 or I will tell all the people 
that know you. If you show this -to 
the police I will kill you. You will 
be watched and should yon do so 1. 
will not be responsible for the'coti- 

You pay up and save an

!

"I

1 tre-

i t-

:

The King’s Sympathy
The P.oval par tv set out from Buck-1 r awfully away.

After the review a

F

inghfftjriy.'iiario at ten o’clock in a j 
motôr-çar. General Sir John French 
Chief of the Imperial General Staff, 
being with them. The king and the 
Duke each wore the undress uniform

L made to the Military Academy, were 
300 cadets were drawn up. 
were inspected and 
marched

n
MR. BOTTOMLEY S

ALLEGED LOTTERY
*

!

of a field-marshall. The Queen and 
Princess-Mary were in black, 
suite.followed in two cars.

His Majesty’s car, which was of 
rather n heavy type, was near the 
junction of , the New Kent-road with 
the old Kent road, when a little girl, 
named Lizzie Jenkins, aged seven, of 
Crosslët street, darted out from the

j
The

!"

L

; ; i

: : tl

!
i I

I

$sequences. 
inquest. Send the cash to John Ah- 
derson c.o. Miss Ada Millman,Charl
ton street, Somers Town.-----Your
most faithful servant, the Royal 
Highness, the Honourable John Ans

’poil

!
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! 1derson.

■ Beware is" to kill; Take care is to 
murder. Death by shooting. So pay- Ti'I

I V,f up.
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The Light Beer in the Light Bottle

is brewed only from pure barley malt, choicest 
hops and filtéred Water.

The equal of any imported beer, 
der a Case from your dealer. >
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May be ordered at ïTîoftorne Street, Brantford
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in - ’’thehandwriting 
kers. >v , r aj.
las accordingly dis- 
nidge remarking:. “He 
rt without any sortif 
him. There is no >Ie- 
lopinion, which would 
[think that he had donc^
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Fun 
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pers Don't See 
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Dinners S.

l’r«'»s Despatch]

prit 25—“Teetotal dip-
gested at Washington 
State Bryan’s wineless 
ireign diplomats^ is1- re* ■ 
arable notice, ip’ tSe ' 
The Daily News riusïs 
,-hcther the American 
“a real moral right to
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(tie woqld also be represented by
tjiri'hercftfvas considerable discussion iWl/SXC Htlff 
lîf^poin^s of procedure, the Conifer- ;%>. rj -
ivati*e*.members insisting that Mr. : A IIP A Jlw 4
Proudfoot should name his counsel' ’e^*™***
and also the witnesses he wished the 
committee to summon. Finally he
was given; authority to appear TVitli i Beautiful -stage pktures suffused 
cbljiusel and examine papers t6 ; be S'th thet wàfmth and glow of the 
produced: on the understanding ^tja| *®uth are promised in Robert B. 
he4 namy his counsel this afternoon. Mantell’s'".presentation of Shakes- 
Hfefÿlsjb supplied the committee with pease's Italian. comedy, “The Mer- 
t-hè'namés of a few witnesses he de- chant of Venice,” at the Grand,Thurs- 

have called, including, of day April 29.
»AvhV-i' 9r __ aickirse, that of George E. Taylor, of Mr Mantell believes that Shakes-

11 R(;; : n " j.p 1 .,“J' . I title Taylor-Scott Company, the man peare, were he laving to-day, would
Wuh the order paper clear, the ses- r^|b,e for the whole investiga- take advantage of all modern 

Sion of theXefcialajU y y s t^n; Cartwright, the Deputy At- chaaical and electrical eqtiiipment of
an unusua S .} T th ktowmey^General; Mr. Armstrong, th^ the stage to make his pictures effec*

s» |.r«, Jfaæ s— as, si
. Protiîodt tor a drayload of papers, agreements, ple and vcry crude But this was be-

! C tv^pn referred etje... covering not only the Taylor^ cause - inventive genius had not yet

"""â,*T£ ■ 15ïdpùULCo7's*Ld“,ne,,,k,„.

t nÏ himseH Hon W J Hanna . The committee w.ll commence tak, Wf(h thPe appfication of electricity to 
lion. Janies Duff. Hon. j. J. Foy and ^ch^man uîged "Pearlier lhe stage unlimited fields for the'
lion I R,Lucas—and-one private mem- y Æ T*e investigation will pro- sce™G artists were opened, and stagy 
her. Mr. Mason, of East Victoria, it f <e re$t of the wcck. J, Pfôduct»^ became the beautiful
was necessary to name others to J ■ _________ . pictures they are to-day
take their places. The new members n ! Miller’s Worm Powders, being in , Mr- Mantell has found reason to 
named by the Frime Minister were: demaAd everywhere, can be got at *oheve during the course of his 
C. R. McKeown, of Duffenn; H. Ell- an chemist’s' or drug shop, at very readtng that Shakespeare and his 
ber* of South Huron: H. Morel, of cost They are a standard ren? Partner, Burbage, took advantage jf
X,pissing; -Charles McCrae, of Sud- ed for ^orm trouMe8 a„d can be all known devices in the staging of 
bury; j- J. Preston, of East Durham fulI relied upon to expel worms from 'heir plays, and that their produc
ed Alex. .Ferguson, of South Sim- th^tistem and abate the sufferings lions were superior to any then being 
co*. Sir James stated that in some t- worms cause. There are many shown hi London. He believes tha; 
way the :six Liberals named ^on the m^ttie^s thaf rejoice that they founil Shakespeare would show the same 
committee,.did not give the Opposi- avadabie s0 effective a remedy for progressive spirit to-day. He has at- 
’.ion the proper representation and tbe of tbc;r children. tempted, in consequence, to do for
that they would be given an addition- _________  r «The Merchant of Venice” what
al member, making the ratio exactly MIDDLEPORT Shakespeare himself would do for it

Then Mr. Rowell suggested the ad- (From our own Correspondent.) j Mr| M an tell, of course plays ■ Sh.v- 
dition of the, names of J. C Elliott, ; Owing to a large number of child-j: lock, and his performance of the Jew 
of West Alidlesex: Thomas Marshall rien4 having the measles, the school) Uh uscrer is considered one of" the 
of Motick; Dr. McQueen of No.tn. bas been closed for the second week, best in his entire repertoire. The 
Wentworth and Hugh Monro of., , Frank Morrell is still under role of Portia is played by Miss Flor 
Glengarry. They replaced 1 on' h. '■ the doctor’s care, rheumatism being ence Rockwell, Mr. ManftiPs new 
G. Katkay^.who has resigned h.s his .tro„blc. -S-m 4om,n.
South Grey seat : Sam Clarke, of .Quitetanmnvber in thLs Micinity are ' - y^-V ■
^ .* r' interested in the puzzle contest which-. A Great Lawyer.

ptover of the char- app£ated,la5t wcek in ,he Hamilton GASTLETON. Ind., April 25. - 
ges. d:d no »i o remain a 1 Spectator.- They find the second puz-< johiri T. Ijye, 77 years old, one of the

P moved zle more difficult than the first one mosE prominent lawyers in Indiana.
1 ^1-, gti* 'tit 'of ill Hull » mit 1 A'l'encdut; However it is to be hoped difcd aFTirs home here during the

the'adjournment of the Houec until ^ q{ ^ ncighbors ma^M AlififKt,Atotn a sudden attack of heart
1 uesday. Ma> 6th. , . the lucky; ones. ; .f trouble. He was associate editor of

ï*-,Represented by Counsel ;.Tbe proverb contest which appears the' Indianapolis Journal during the
Tffb Committee on Privileges '- and ev<ry week in the Hamilton 'Herald . ciViWar and a close friend of Ben-

1 demons ^sT igwn .to Work without aka.a..very interesting study, aml iamin Harrison., who termed Mr.
dela^i#«Kg aj' 4> o’clock, aod . get- ^ a numbcr around here arc ,1s* Dye “thé greatest lawyer west of the 
tingyJirotigh the necessary preltmin- interested lin that. . Alleghenies.’ -
zriei the nreinbcrs of the conyjiti- . jvkss..Florence Walker visited Mrs- s 1
ter had gathçpÜ;«t noon, as arrang- R Doil„hertv Saturday afternoon $'AN FRANCISCO, April 25-rBob- 
ed bul tiro rèflfccjïiejït.ofGt-h'e-Minis- V- gpcdd-e SDent Tuesday in MeAtlister, the most talked of boxer 
tersilrequired adjournment. RranffoJ P 7 m since the days of James J. Corbett,

the «committee jSB Le>,*: of potj. Women s Institute will be heW ^ofessiBnaI. fight. : He is to.. meet
learned '■ ..•.m-ct&g, Pt<Àdfb<À|"#ç- gn'iheiJ4tk-at home of Mrs Rqbt Paddy Lavin of Buffalo. The men
curfcthe c- n<ent,éf-tfté-.cétnmîttee Bo°k" A1 a.re c<?n3*?,1Ir 1 d o at middleweights. M.cAlbster, will
to f(c r<,„.,-..:ucd' ihrtiugl, Counsel, ‘end, as it is a business meeting and receive $3i000 for a four roqnd bout 
antrpmfehjy afef^irbrfc^tinsel, and P«W; ofitceyiACe do be ejected _ - This is more money than any other 
Mr. FefgjkfnrCÿff’o had* been elected Miss Bella Allan is visiting fpiends boxer, except' Corbett, >was £yer of- 
chairmfflEfflfflmftted 'that the other tai thé vicinity, •* ' ' - ■» •' feVed for a short fight In this city.

l 11With the Boy ScoutsRev. Llewellyn Brown 
Give$ Interesting

Observations of Trip

11
11

FULL ENQUIRY Troop Notes for May 24th at Paris. The bugle
' West Brantford has now got a well band wjll'be- able to prove i^s'^T

------------------------------------------- ;------I. organized patrol if scouts attached ^SucLÎ^: ° iS^gtôn tihd *-

(By Rdv. Llewëllyh Brown.)' ;«ée$, ao to speak, is to get every to- Balfour street church, Mr. E. R Deagle of the Héadquàrtiers Staff 
A few days off are appreeiatcd by. man who1., .is-leaving the institution - Dan by is in charge, and under his gavc an interesting dtmohstratiPnibf 

us all. It was the good.fortune of the fate to-:lace alone with some promin- leadership a cirack patrol is assured, j ]jfe sav;ng work at the’ Wellington 
writer1 to have a few days of change ent Christian who will puÇ up to the Colborne street Church Troop is( Street .Church Troop meeting’ Oh
and refreshment last week.in'viaiiting young, man in the strongest way .forging steadily ahead, many cffi-l Thursday night. \
old friends in a city where tor a mini* possible the claims of Christ upon ciency badges are being gained ar.d} Scoutcraft Exhibition at; Y..'M. C. AJ
ber of years he was a pastor. The' the life-. This is done by men of ex- a busy summer is anticipated. j The display 'of scoùicraft wticli the
work of. tl)e ministry has its diffi- perience, who, feel their way care- Wellington St. Church Troop 's headquarters patrol had on exhibttidh 
culties, as, every calling has,t but it fully, and who know when to st'ip taking up Royal Life Saving work ft j at tbe y M. C. A . Was a credit to 
has large cotnp*nsatibns ..as .Felt., as well as where to begin. present, and with practice in the tbe instructors attached to it. No
Thy minister, like the physician, is On every hand you could hear of water it should develop some good iess than ten different badges 
allowed to enter the “holy of hojies" the flood. Business houses have s u‘- swimmers. illustrated by their - different work,
of the family lÿe, and. after qae has teed severely through it. The rail- A strong signalling patrol has just The pathfinder maps which came Tn
stood by family, after faipily for wkys were advertising that the trains been formed by the Trinity Church for many complimentary remarks,
years iri the houri of their greate t wel'€ being resumed as the bridges Troop . Leader Brock, who holds a were merely ; part , of the regullar
joy and in the hours of their deepest were' being reinforced or rebuilt, but ■ grade B certificate, is in command. badge work drawn to qualify for
sor/ow there naturally grows!.up be- it will be. yet some time before traf- Brant Avenue Church Troop is [be badge before tile scoutcraft’dis-
tween Utcm ?a bond of sympathy and fjc will be at its normal state. Re- holding welt attended meetings. Ne v pjay was thought o(. The carpenter
love, that beggâjfs alji. dpscr^tion, trains had to go round by Toledo equipment is being issued and the and ieathef worker badges werd die- , 
and which is one of. the great com- 1? reach Columbus and Dayton, as scouts present a natty appearance on monstrated by , skilful worknjl^sfili*
pensations of the life of the"pastor, sometimes in a distance of 15 miles parade. as were the electrician and phpto-
A return visit atyakens, these; pt*p- a dozen bridges would be down or The Grace Church Troop, which grapher. : Y .
origs, aftd jsmilès- and tèars come odt of, commission. The suffering 1 has been working, steadily all winter 'Several targets minus the buiVfM- 
easily just as the clpuds ’ apd the was told was greater in Columbus should make the same fine showing t;ffed to tbc patrol jnarkmanjhjP-V 
blue above Us fill' th*. py.èrarcjilbg than even in Dayton, although thé in the summer trips which will be The clerk and pioneer badges n\- 
sky. ’ V. /' lossesioTproperty were worse in Dby- held as it did at the Canadian Na- s(> showed neat and speedy work,

I was called .to Glevel^nd by ,t*Ie- t°n than in Columbus. These cities, tional Exhibition last year. ' • and in fact the whole exhibit ffpfii
phone to conduct the funeral service as well as Akron, have received sc- Wesley Church Troops of Scouts the Naturalist collections ‘ to the 
of one of the best women I was ever vere blows, from which they will but are taking up an advanced course in printer’s work was - a credit; to the
privileged to know. To stand wjth Howly recoyer. I had the pleasure of ambulance work under Mr. Mace, ent;re patrol. 'V*
a family in a Gethsemene such as dining at The home of the State and they carry out their work with The cydle stretcher exhibited by 
this,is to feel at once,the pathos and Grand Master of the Masons. Mr, :precisipn and speed. thé Colborne street church cyçk
the joy of life.. s I;remarked at the fdwin S, Griffiths, a man who was The Headquarters Patrol is now corps was regarded with the kéeflé*t
funeral that we were witnessing the entrusted with the distribution <J taking up the most difficult badge ;n'tefcst which it rightly merited.1!
passing of the did tyi>fi.r:Here was :a I'teoob for «ho relief of brother M.i) .work which the scout movement The display of band, instnmttpts 
woman schooled in advetsity ami f°hs and their families. That lôoked ; covers. Some of the badges for w;y doq,btless lead to a more ’fatfy
hardship at the start: hut Afterwards gopd tourne. I had always thougltt which the instructors are qualifying e<jd{pped c;ty bugle, band. : v - v
coming into'gireat prps.perity and yet highly::ot that order, but tliat looked «are: engineer,, electrician, starman, daughters of the Empire Tro^p 
retaining all those wholesome virtues *'ke about the bfest example of Chris- woodsman and master at arms. The Brantford Scont Headquarter*
of the simple life: a revetehtdevotipfi tain- brotherhood, I had seen in a long General Notices has been notified by the Regent of
to. God and to His house," w grçal “me. Motley streamed into tlv'S j R t leweilvn Brown of the First the local chapter of the Daughters of
love for family life^a çqnstant devô-, fund from all opr the States, from , Baptist church has notified Head the Empire that it will give a miitU-
tion to the best things in life, end- as far west as California,-east as fai ; Quarters that he would like the turc rifle to be competed for by the 
ing lin a golden -siinset that left ta *s Maine and sbuth as far as Lous- . T -s to attend tbe special Scouts of Brantford district at Pans
halo of hope upon >the shadow that ana Many: tou.chmg .incidents were , ,s night service which is being on May 24th. Six scouts picked from 
followed her passai*; We Have made related of the distress that followed . .. Sundav Mav 4th at 7 <p m any troop wil* constitute a team, 
advances upon our-fathers. ,We live the flood. Mr Barney, the .rich, car g ^r>^Va t«tp scol The range wilÈbe 25 yds. and minia- 

in better houses, w.f|af\ better -tiothes, manufacturer, Dayton, who lias given j , „. ^ pti church is being ature : rrfths. wall be used with open
live on more co?t^féoareffjoy ntore nriny thousands tor all sorts of béne- will sights and no slings... The teams

luxuries, and yet j. doubt, if any one valences; Stood in the bread line : teriall hel it aiong.. will lire from the prone position and
ivpuld admit.that;>ûfê;iaré;.|gpduciçg^ the rest to receive bs loaf 1 geveraf massed parades of the the one- making the highest score will
a higher type; of" ntand*^ô’tf*à7fd”iSr%ô- .of .bread. Commercial travellers gave ■ _ wifi be held in preparation be presented with the rifle,
minltbotf than-th^rwhoWefitbefpic " away allthe Clothes they had to spare f Scouts- w,n be he‘d prepam'°

as. We laid her gently, to rest in the and returned with empty grips apd 
beantiftli ; Lake ^MbwI; ^febtrv -ppckgt j books, .sometimes having to 
where lays f,arTic.ï^ the martyred be earned free by the railways, as

president, and iriab»' bfhef df ,Qliio’.V the distress was so great that no sac-
greà't sons and'daughtefiÿ. The best r tfice was counted too great in order

• -w.
flowers ■ and a -twe-inelpthick....steel a Hide through .t.bg.park ,sys,tcm. con
■bUrglirAprboifi -afr^bth^ ' vanfri- wfipre- • liecting/ as they do by the beautiful
now. she- rests ..-There- her 'mortal-, rcr boulevards, and as we" came upon the Mrs. Marshall Tells How Her Hus-i 
mains awnits tlie ,r$sUrre.etiouFof the >ake front at Gordon Park We could band Suflfered, and of His Speedy 
just, - - . 1 *. .. V)';". sed tlfe. shore-littered with lumber of ..Recovery When He Used the Great

A few years’ in a great, progressive ajl! sizes and descriptions which lia i Canadian Kidney Remedy,
city makes a jgreai changés. $plen<Jid bjfèn£l<^ai‘"ed1.,0"t ‘"to ‘hej lake'.during « PARKINSON,' Algotn i, Ont.., Apr
new buildings now add thêit beaUtÿ the flood. Mahy Fere gathering fhfe n (SDCCial>—Living far from towns 
and" facility to the’ BustnésÂ section boards and taking them aFay. and with doctors -not within easy
of the city- which l^ ever wiidetiittg" i.Since L. left- Cleveland, -T-om - L,; rgacjj .many "of the settlers have 
and heightening. Three excellent sky.- .Johnson, then Mayor, and easily the ,found Dodd's. Kidney Pills an inés- 
scrapers that wère" -licjt to be1 se>n most potent factor in the life of the timable; blessing:’One of those is Mr. 
four years agb .now are çviJençe*,the; city, has passed • away. He left but Charles Marshall, Sr„ whose recovery 
new Marshall block.- fronting on-the a small estate, .having expended his from a severe case of kidney disease 
square, the- néw Leader-NeWs ‘ build- vast, fortune in; the .propagation , of has recently been the cause of much 
ing fronting on Superior and'Bond his gospel of three cent fare, but he satisfaction to his family and friends, 
streets, the pew Statler Hotel froht- hafe left behind him the system -for “My husband was suffering very 
ing on Euclid Ave’ with its Sop which he so lo'ng contended and i n much with bis back and legs,” Mrs. 
roams às-well as many other splen- the interest ,; of which he. gave so . Marshall says, speaking of her 
did buildings of less significance than mdch. You can ride now for 2“. band’s cure. “He went to see the 
these named There is every evidence mi)es in that city for 3 cents. If you. doctor and he told him he had ur- 
of commercial prosperity, and this want to transfer you pay a cent ex-, inal trouble, but he did not seem to 
city, now sixth in the Republic bids tra and get a rebate front the next getafiy better.”
fair to have a million Of people by conductor. It seems to be financially Then I sent f°r some Dodds K.d-

â" success too. So pie one has said ney Pills.. Since taking them, he has 
I was much interested naturally that the men who set the fashions no more pain in the back and legs,and 

in the new Y. M . .C. A., said to be for the world, the fashion m'n of his other ^"b'es are ka{”,g°f"'' what 
the finest of its kind in the world: Paris, go out and get drunk and then Ior mv hus-

EHE^FSElocated.' Mr. Rockefeller gave Isoo,- streets on a Sunday affords the close penence, and use
oocrte the fund ànd^tité'Àst,was rafe: pbserver more than good exerase - «■ y caused by di-

*3; as;
thing has been omitfed that would of these great centres are keeping p.]ls -
minister to the comfqrt of .the yopng pace with the growth of the popnla- 
men for whose gopd the building non-; l. worshippd on Sunday morn 
was erected There afe rooms for ing in a church that has nearly too 
25^ young men who lire in the build- members, arid wh,le there were 457 
ing These are plainly’furnished,each in Sunday school, at 9-3° there was Cr own or 
has Uricphone ittiit iffd the oeher an attendance of not more than .17,; 
necessitiies; There is ttsoaHya waiting at the preaching service. I preached 
list anxious to getTtheit: W chahee in the evening by,an audience of less 
as a vacaucy occurs^ and-' phRtK-are (ban 309, and that was counted ex- 
already--under way fPr.ittceêasing the .cepticinatly large. The music «vas
accom'môdâtitin M-tbPsPXVÿhb wiîsl! excellent ...................... ...
to live -in residenctr. 'ThéEvexoeileiit -A few days off serve many useful 
work done by Mr.CAugustus Nash, . ends. They acquaint us with the, big: 
the religious work (firectoL/ia on the busy world that go*», on - of,
lips’ of everyone who is acquainted "dur tittle world, where thousands 
with the work of the Cleveland V struggle for bread and whet in the 
M. C.A. He H a 1H«H Naipolecrtr, ; inad race for place, for fame and for- 
and is- assiiredly one of the’nioH're^ tune only a few may hope for 4i»-: 
spected and one-'of the mdstrinfhieh- i tingmSrted_ success.- Liie m a great 
tial men in that great city ,--t'6-d9y1 city HHs tts Charms and its draw 
He makes religion die business of his backs as well, ft is sure to keep one 
life, and he would jtist as fcave ady from being narrow and has a ‘ei^ 
dress a shop meetingor: teach a bible >ey to draw out the best effort tira 
class as eat on sleep. He has organ- ,s y. one. as the race:is .keen and 
i'zed a1 system of shop tmeeting* and only those who .are ,steong_ in fa. 
bible clase. in the ’.ornes, of-the shbp to strive to seek, to find and npt to 
men, that has callèd fôrtli national ^ hope forsu^s. Whether
attention. He has recently issued /a our lot be cast 
book which covers-the life, of Jesus' among the ffew, if 
in 48 lessons, a copy of WhWhc.pre- or whete the sands 
sented me with and Ayhictf.^s'one dbwn. »t; hfomes us to^owelH our
of the best things brought with me part, tor there all the h^nw li?s^
back from that dty., More Jhan'i,- “Be good aijd let who will b*. clever Return to Work.
500 men are enrolled in ,the .various Do noble th.tigs not dream - them all LALOUBIERE, Belgium, April 
-tudv classes In large letters on the daylong. 85.—The strikers in this reigon re-
blackboards " in the different class And so make Jife and the vast forever ;tUrned to work "this morning almost 
rooms yqy wiil see one word, Think. One long sweet song. „ - without an exception.
That is the ?im of codree Decision Accepted. „ A Sad" Case.
classes to tram men to think logical- ’ R»>Bium April 3S.— The BBx„,nevri, 01 Anril S3 —
ly and quickly, ^e difference ^ ^ Socialist M^Tec wSl. on^P of lhe

tween men, some one,has.%Md m thra, c^n@ress at Brussels ordering a re- f m}| o( eleven, who travelled from 
one class of men s^.anff the other =lim^ion of work throughout Bel- £qs Angeles to this city so that her

------ -- „ husband and two other members of
here and in the Surrounding tbe (amily could be treated for tuber- 

industrial cities. All the factories <u|osjs by Dr. Fredrich Franz Fried- 
and other concerns have re-started mann was buried » yesterday. The 
and business -has resumed its normal w<|man died „{ pneumonia. The 
condition except at the steel works, tbrec mcmbers Suffering from tuber- 

, . ^ . whose furnaces died down during tne cu|osis were treated by the German
Um men are about to graduate from their stHke These will also be in running Dhysician. soon after their arrival.

; ; courses, pgrt of the-graduationrex«-r ordér again by Monday ncuL
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Proudfoot Will Have Easy 
Way of Presenting 

Charges.
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111 Al lï OrTTI ÜD Mr. Williamson is ill at a local; hps-
M ULÜ itiul lLtilX pital. While the family sold their

FINDS QUICK RELIEF!. x to return to the Pacific coast as soon
as Mr. Williamson is able to mage 
the journey.

TO CURE SNIFFLING COLDS
The easiest and pleasantest cUlre..Is 

“Catarrhozone,” which fills the'nose, 
throat and;lungs with healing, vidaams 
and pine essences that kill a coM in
stantly. You experience » «peasant 
sensation of relief at onceNS Soreness, 
congestion and irritation.,:lpay]î!'f t.he 
nose pnd^thrpgt, dhe^hea4,ia ■cl^adetf, ■* 
and every trace of cold or catarrh Js 
cured: Catarrhozone is so spre,. so 
pleasant, such a safe remedy for win
ter ills- that you cafi’t. afford to do 
without it. Sold by all dealers. 2?c

She CamjM Guns.
NEW YORK, April 25.—A cable 

to-. The Tribune from London says : 
The first: British merchant steamer 
to carry guns and ammunition . in 
time of peace leaves Southampton 
for South America to-morrow. The 
vessel in question is the Royal Mail 
Steam Packet Company’s Aragon, 
10,000. tons, and she has among her 
crew sufficient officers and men of 
the Royal naval reserve to w,ork hçr 
armament should such action be

-U*.

f

CHAS. .MARSHALL CURED BY 
DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS

1
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Why is the Blood
Impure in the Spring ?

1■V:V *
IIhus-

II
::I !1

:
>

—you can protect yourself by using Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Bond.

The spring air is often laden with 
disease germs. 'Die waste and decayed 
matter of winter is thawed out,, and 
forms a regular hotbed of disease, from 
which arise poispjious gases and germs 
of disease. - V -■ • ■ ;V

People with; rich blood throbbing 
through their arteries need; have little 
fear, for disease sèeks out the weak and 
exhausted for jts jeasy victims. For 
such there is no season more to be 
dreaded than spring.

Is this spring to be pleasant or dis
agreeable to you ? Are you to feel in
vigorated by the fresh Spring air; to 
rejoice in the opening bud, the sprout
ing blade, and chirping of tbe birds 1 
Or will you be overcome with languor 
and weakness, suffer from headaches 
and body pains, and drag yourself 
languidly about as though you had no 
interest In life and; had lost all vigor 
and energy ? *

It is for you to decide this question, for the 
difference is in the st^te of1 your health, the 
richness and'purity 06 ÿttâr Wood," and the 
vitality of your nervous sysfe.in, .After the de
bilitating influence of t$ie artificial winter life, 
nine people out of ten require some restorative 

’ , preparation to put the$r system in order tor
%enjoyment|oflife.^:^ ; J *'->r. F 

.. ... , _ f . 2. #As a means, of enriching: and purtfymg'the
_T, Vs . blood, building up the Mtem, and reyitalizmg
When spring comes Vltallty^leaiet ^ the wasted nerves, there is jrêt to be discovered', 
ebb, and nine persons out of ten a preparation in any Dr. Chàsçîs
quire restdïh1:îvÔ'‘ treatment ^ÆG^Ïérih Nerve Food. > i'-V ■ ; , ,
r, rich Wood and revitalfeette nerv-
ous system. •* <%»& - A 1 Nature’s realm. It actually fbrriis new; red cor-

Dj§0A$£..lyrks pn every haM..in..(tm$ puscles in the blood, %ds and builda up the
spring time, and finds lodgmeDL i»,the» shrivelled nervp cells, and gives new vigojr an,d
weak, run-d wn and exhaust "d system activity to every organ of the body.

The artificial life of the winter—the 
artificial foods—the impure air of in
door life—the sedentary habits—the 
lack of outdoor exercise—all tend to 
make the blood thin, weak, watery apd 
impure. The nerves are starved, ex
hausted, and wasted—the nerve force 
required for the proper workings of 
the heart’ the lungs, the Stomach, the 
liver, the kidneys and other organs is 
not forthcoming and the whole system 

weakened and run down.

:

:
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t’.needed,.

HERE IS 6000 
ADVICE TO TAKE

:|i<« f
. :P: I

1

1It will help the*# who have 
Kidney and Bladder Trouble.

There »re other 11 old enemies” 
similar to the one mentioned in this 
testimonial. Kidney and Bladder 
Troubles are always enemies to good 
health. As soon as ton start to take 
GIN PILLS these ittments begin to 
disappear. It is the same in casesof 
Lumbago, Sciatica and like complaints. 
This letter illustrates (he benefit of 
GIN PILLS. . _

“I tata •

confined me to the house. - About 

He advised me to take GlN .PILLS. I

feel better than 1 hare for ywrt and 
think that my old enemy-has VeOph^ 
for good and all." “ . H. A. JUKEB.

Clergy Forbidden.
BERLIN, April 25.—Roman Cath

olic clergymen are forbidden to eith- 
ride in automobiles, ac

cording to an edict published to-day 
in The RheiniSh Prussian Bishopric 
of Treres. The head of the diocese 
declares that the use of automobiles 
is inconsistent with the humility 
which should adorn the clergy and, 
furthermore àtitomobiling has been 
the frequent cause of the financial 
embarrassment of priests. Treves, 
situated picturesquely- on the Mosset- 
le Rivery is probably-the oldest town 
jn Germany. ,It rich in Roman re
mains and ’ in. many monuments of 
the early church. It is a Catholic 
stronghold of about 50,000 in habi
tants. •.
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«*Spoils of War.
CKTT1NJE, Montenegro. April 25, 

:_The spoils of war taken by the, 
-Montenegrins when, they entered , 
Scutari, included 40 quick firiiig cau
tion and 12 howitzers with.a number 
toL heavy siege guns. 
a. ïhe troops -of the Turkish garrison 
were allowed to retain ' their rifles , 
and . side arm j when , they marched 
out.
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tbe man who qan Sit and think to- hcre and jn the surroun
day that receives promotion. Bm indlistrja, éitieS. All the! Viété 
the. training of men40- thunk,■ K npt 
the only aim of these classés; , the 
religious ami is kept uppermost all 
through the institution. Wlten the

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
Th. ktAt h*ve restorative, 50c a box, 6 for $2.50, all dealers, or Bdmàaaon, Bates A Co.. Limited, Toroato.
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TONCESS ,.rim?,EXPLORING THE SPHINX * ART-IN LONDON * ;

Rèyàl AcdâëfnfËxhibitio; 
Notable for Portraits

THE SUCCESSOR TO THE WOLSELEY VISCOUNTY,
ONLY CHILD OP THE LATE PIELD MARSHALPrincess Mary Likely to 

Follow the Hounds Soon\
i

ÎUMZ/fFi Foithfcoming Show Includes Royal Group by Mr, John Lav-
ery, Commissioned as Anonymous Gift to National■ GAl-:

lfefy, arid Portrait of the Queen by Mr. W. Llewellyn.
—-----------•--------------

VELASQUEZ PICTURE EMERGE^ FROM OSSCURltV

Prince of Wales One of the Wealthiest Unmarried Princes in 
Europe, Revenues of the Duchy of Cornwall 
« Being Accumulated for His Benefit.

INCOME NOW MORE THAN HALF MILLION A YEAR
(Special Deepatch.) [tlKlr financial need. It jras bought by the

•:"Er B&s EEEiEEEB
"Coronation" lMt year, But there *11 S when in, »Â obscured y-ndlfliw inf'eie^ 

•everal royal portralta by we | rated pwltfc» It attracted ruri»u»|y-tittle

Laver:... »
will Have complete hto ™>aU P°r _ wreco*nl«d after lb* It
group in time for the exnltltioin >^P ^ than Required tor A rtfttiTtiy. ,mii,

6f@w5S5S3^ la 2K£i»sQStt§srr z" Ihzztx, tsxr55 is <sr. *4 & “»;s
,n frock drees.- WLL the ribbon, and !*.,«»»«« . ; -
elgnla of the Garter, and the Queen and one hundred and thirty-ninth .W-

‘ Prince*'Mdty to event*», d!*M- .Itilttbn of the ft&yàl Sociffy of ' Bfftlih
Mr. W. Llewellyn ie engaged upon,a; new I Art,,,' & the j^foUf Strict G«l!«rÿ. I»

hortratt of the Queen, and the ptlnd a Well aboie the average of the aociety, par- 
‘picture by Mr. A. 6. Cope, R A., for Mft,tloùWly as regards the general level.
: year’» exhibition Is a full length por a i There are not many striking plctyree, but 
of the Kin*, represented as Admiral-that, àh fed SccSunW Ybad' afi 
the Fleet, on hoard thf King George
with the White Ensign behind him and, g|r ^ ^
K line of battleships, “in line abta . o - t,nted :bv a single canvas, "Early Morn-

... v » s-îsyjfcrbÉfâKsix portraits In hand, including ajÆ, a of wife** ditirtly tilj*

quarter length of Viscount upon the eastern sky. :
JJJaekburn, In robes .. ehaneaUpf^Lord ,0vtober Breese*".!» t vigorousJtidy
Phuttleworth, and Mr. Justice Bargrea e oaki ailfl by ^ *»£
DÇSh*- ... .. roughs-Fowler; "The Road to St. tv*g,

Sir E. J. Pointer ^ Uun.s,-- by Mr. John M^hea* ^ a larg.
resented by a portrait of 8,r Fre4.Hr* ^ ^ ^ bf^in .^Iher. aftd
Eaton, secretary to the Boy*f ^alemy, y^6lng„ „ a chamingyittl.
to be presented to that mstttution. a^d by ^ Mr ^

two subject pictures. A Jmp ■ „ a rravia Richte^’i» "In Darkest St^si^n4,, t$ 
Sea” and "The Vision of “1 a ,tudy of canal side factorle. ^der a
the Hon. John Collier *»■ Port~“ °' ^ I m0,ky sky. llr. H. C.rruthar. OwM I» 

Hatherton, In peers :n hlS element In “The Bridge"
hell Mclnness, a gran d ' Greys tone Quarry, bxttd.",' Mr. Claude ».
late Sir E. Bur,ne Jones, ^ueAr«| Barry là reî^slttle for 1*6 good Add, 
hat With crimson feather. M w*" “^Uapes £ -The Merrj' Woods »f Wlnd-
V«y°tteVo!T5iSi ofUportrali* and j sor,aTI‘i Summer Surfine; Plrttfe.'* j ' 

landscapes. This Is called “A Fallen,, the•.“John..Bnlll" cohecriOn'or plctur*. 
Idol,” and represents à library interior by j ey,|ef|y py, the Barblgon ac*ool. la on view 

dim lamplight. A stem faced man sits at,at y,e q0upb Gallery. TMs..eo’.lectiFn, 
the table, and a fair haired woman. In ajj^j. tQ be jj^ lMt jmportan*.;on^ -of its 
dress of old gold, has auijk to the floor, ùfnd Lin England, Is to,^be dispersed 'by 
with her arms across her knees, In àh atti- 1,c auction an May 31 «t {..'.s' Georges 
tude of rembrsié. >eih Galerie*; Parts.. t^brp are .ffentj^

fixe pjeturas in the collection,. Including 
Thé emerging from a fifty years- obscur-1 „f^ by The mostTtnporta'rtt !» "l,il

Ity Of a great picture by Vëlasques I» at-| nlciieinetts a .xlortefontaln*,"- a' chara'c, 
tracting a great deal of attention. It »rl8- terist c Impression of-glrls plucking kahe^ 
inally came, It is said, from the celebrated !rucl(i< fr0ni the stem Jot ,a Stiver b.rel»
collections of*the'Counfddl Alpjflfcsand dfl-heMe a ntisty Uke inAutùùSaî| T *

John WllUaeos, British, Consul at g^the others tha-dnpà,t attraiÿlve if; 
Eevlllei ; through the intermediary^ of ^çg- -souvenir-dp *^a:rr,;' o'ttb A-c*^ 
Baron Taylor, the “general 4>t factotuffi^ draRn by e while,horgs conttlp* ,41®lT 
at Paris during the retgn of King Louis gar'dy road in subdued suuUshi, ;r“tb 
Philippe. Mr. Frank Standish acciuired It auggc,tion of wind m ..thé -tréès^^aad 
and bequeathed It with his. collection to ^ef.pLtha best. #pg*flin the bpU|af 
Louis Philippe. Ithurig in’the Louvre from ii3 ,,Le Mare au. Pigd. dg ,1a Pffc. «• ;<j, 
1842 to 1853, when thé éxbatrlatèd King brilliant study of g*«s* to a'eieiMfc^f 

claimed it as bis private property. Only slant sunlÿht, by 
after f.ve years-three after the King-, ^esented^by^
death—did the French authorities give It aa£lher ,.La Boucherpnne." -,L* Petit 
up, and forthwith the Orleans family sold 'jà|£h*eüf" ;'B a good Harplgnlas, 'and the* 
It along with other old masters, at Chris- »re two characteristic pastels by L Her-

NewM^ndExtlommm
of iho Gfsat Sphinx

iin New South Wales when Australia was 
just opening up, in 1639. The brothers ran 
a large cattle and wool farm, and their sis
ter went out and looked after their house-

fspecial despatch.]
London, Saturday.

a f OUNti Princess Mary s fondness for
Y horsemanship has already been re- jj€epjng The three were so devotedly at- 

fcrred to in these columns. Now comes tached to each other that they never mar- 
the announcement t/»at she is likely to ried. 
follow the hounds fairly regularly next)

She has been out with the Garth ] 
three occasions lately

-, <>■

HET
8SS63I$a

After twenty years in Australia Robert
returned home with a fortune, and finally 
made his home In Caterham twenty-one 

i years ago. One of his great enjoyments is

season.
pack on two or
* tut has greatly enjoyed the experience^and has sreauy^ ^ ^ t,me the to have a cup of tea of an afternoon with

his friends and chat with them on the
' J

1 \

Few are
Prince of ^pic. of the day. He i. an abstainer, a
^tl^arrierprmcee.nLrope, Ever j non-,moker, and studlouely avoid, medl-

since the prisent kto. '-• - - ,^a^ med^nT ^ “

thionè the grester part of the revenue», _______ ___________
qï thé Duchy of Cornwall has been al-
tewed to accumulate for the hen.fiVof ^ CUSPS

of Personality

: h 1j ; 1
m

«
the. heir apparent. A sum 
8409,«00 ha, jutt been placed in the 
hands of the King for the ultimate ben
efit of the Prince of Wales, and thia 
will bé Viost carefully invested 

From the tim* that the King became 
of Cornwall he devoted a large

ft! 1 s
Instances of “Dr. Jekyll and Mr. 

Hyde” Are Occasionally Found 
in Real Life.

. mr y*
■Duke

•r.o-unt af care anâ thought to the de
velopment of the Duchy, with the result 
that the revenues have gradually ÿiown 
frcni a little more than $250,009 a year 
to their present figure, and this despite 
the fact that large sums have been ex- ™ 
pcp.ota for the improvement of the ZA
Duchy. Th.e King has just received a ^ remarkable article In the current 
gtiir. of $S2A,000 as the annual revenue, number of the Practitioner by Sir

and this^ George Savage, lecturer on mental dis- 

| eases at Guy’s Hospital, seems to indicate 
: that phenomena of dual personality ap-

:
[ i

(Special Despatch.) v! : t rjLondox. Saturday. 
RE there in actual existence cases 
of "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde?” A

v
V»

of the Duchy of Lancaster, 
will likewise- be invested.

Princes* Royal'* lieoghter*.

7" v>

princes*
Roy*! will not be seen in society for mous phantasy are occasionally dtscov- 
anoth»r year. At the seme time her daugh- ered by thoae whose studies bring them in 
ters. the Duchess of Fife and Princess contaot with the mysteries of the abnor- 
Maud. ore not to be debarred from enter- : ma] human mind.
ing into the g a ye ties of the season, and | The article is entitled "Automatism,” 
will he chaperoned by the Queen herself - ^jie writer defines broadly as "the
end other royal relatives. The King is. condition in which complicated mental 
sâid to be exceedingly fond of his two processes give rise to complicated reac- 
your-g nieces and very much interested ih. tions to the surroundings, which are not

It is understood that the proaching very nearly Stevenson’s fa-

...
WÊè

*_ —JR,I !
«►

ytheir future.
It was the intention of Queen Alexandra 1 normai state.” 

to 3ive her granddaughters a pleasant 
time this summer, and it was even hinted 
that there was to be a dance at Marl
borough House for them. The tragic death 
of the King of Greece, however, put a 
stop to all these pleasurable possibilities,
and has been very disconcerting to their two groups. In one a man killed his wife, 
Royal Highnesses therpselves. who, of j jn the other a mother wounded her child

recollected in the ordinary waking and
V/ SCOUNTE55 WOLSErLEY é& -

Sir George divides his cases of more
serious automatism into three groups. 
In the first there is no epilepsy, in tha 
second fits are followed by automatic acts, 
and in the third replaced by them. He 
gives two terrible instances of the first

her school for lady gardeners, was born in \ Glynde School for Lady Gardenets. The
pupils of this live in the village, and work 
daily in the gardens of Viscountess Wol- 
seley’s farm house and others not far 
from it. The new Viscountess is the au- 

Lewes, Sussex, where she carries on the thof* of "Gardening for Women.”

1872, and became heiress to her father's 

viscounty under special remainder. She 

is unmarried and lives at Glynde, near

[SCOUNTESS WOLSELEY, formerly 

known as the Hon. Frances Garnet 

Wolseley, the only child of the late 

gallant field marshal, who is here seen at

V
course, had no amusement last season j w$th a knife. Both man and woman were 
owing to t hT deàtb' fW*» iftO!£l*, the, unconscious of what they were doing.
Duke of Fife. Both processes are very j “in the third group,” continues the 
fend of dancing, and they inherit the ! writer, "we find cases like that of a cer- 
love of music which characterizes most tain country squire of middle age, of

healthy active habits, with no hereditary 
history of any neuritis, who came to Lon-

1 r.) vr. - -r. MM...,. . »

Barrister Now 
102 Years Old

Sion House to 
Come on Market

Loyd-George on 
Insurance Act

Don

memberi of the royal family.
King’* l.ove for Art.

No king and queen ,of England have d°n to consult his solicitor on a certain 
shown a greater inclination toward native Tuesday morning. The lawyer asked him

sovereigns. •to call again at three o’clock. He did not

! Founded, as Convent in 1414, the 
Mansion Has Had a Compli

cated History.

Draws Pen Picture of Benefits De
rived from Government’s 

New System.

Mr. W. A. Gordon Hake, Cousin of 
General Gordon, the Oldest 

in England.
artists than the present 
Among the artists to whom they have return- but finding himself near hia law- 
given sittings since King George came to >"er'a of£ice aome da>'s later about half 
the throne are Sir Luke Fild.es, R. A.: Mr. Paat three, he went there, believing the 
A. S. Cope. It. A. and Sir. Willi am Llewel- da>' atm Tuesday and that he was only

half an hour late as a result of his watch

(Special Despatch.)
X^ondon, Saturday. 

HE Sion House estate, the Duke of 

Northumberland's riverside place on 

the Thames, is to come into the mar-

[6PBCIÀL TO THK HERALD.] lt
IjONDON,, Saturday.

N a recent speech in wihich l)ô de; tie’s, on account, as they 
l ou need England's land system, tbe 
Chancellor, Lloyd George,,took occasion

ket very soon. It is the last of the really draw an interesting pen .picture of the
benefits to be derived from/the new Gov- 

big houses of the nobility to survive the emffient InguranrP aPt.

spread and decentralisation of London. With all the extraordinary glftSj|(b.pos
its history is strange and full of tragic gesses of playing on the feelingt^f ’
incidents. Originally a convent of Bridge- audience he pictured the. CohdîtBn? dfl

—- «- w - » •
Syon, as it was originally spelled, was | fitfl under tJle act Here»is hia stegy Of 
often badly reported upon, and, possess- tEo blacksmith 

ing immense revenues, was selected by 

Henry VIII. as an object of spècial venge-

After its suppression the conventual 
buildings were retained by the Crown.
Katherine Howard was imprisoned there, 

and the body of Henry himself lay in the 
house on its way to Windsor. Edward 
VI. granted the monastery to the Pro
tector Somerset.

On the attainder of the Duke of Somer
set the mansion was granted to John 
Dudley, Duke of Northumberland, but be
came the residence of his son, Lord Guil
ford Dudley, who married Lady Jane 
Grey, and it was here that the latter re
luctantly accepted the crown of England.

The place was again forfeited to the 
Crown by the attainder of the Duke of 
Northumberland, and Queen Mary retained 
the house in her own possession till 1657, 
when she restored the convent* But Eliz
abeth soon put an end to this, and held 
Syoh until in the year 1604, when she 
granted it to Henry Percy, ninth Earl of

(Special Despatch.)
London, Saturday.

-p- he Oldest barrister in England, Mr. 
I W. A. Gordon Hake, of Brighton, 

■ who is a cousin of the famous General 
Gordon, celebrated- his 102d birthday last 
week. For fifty years Mr. Hake has lived 
At No. 3, Old Steine, Brighton, one of 
four houses built in the reign of George 
III., which, with its cobblestone front ahd 
old fashioned windows, Is an object of 
much Interest in the town. Furnished in 
the early Victorian style, it never reveals 
after sunset a light of any sort.

Such is Mr. Hake’s vitality that he has 
recently recovered from a serious attack 
of bronchitis. He is the second resident of 
Brighton within a few years to attain the 
great age of 102. He attributes his long 
life to plenty of physical exercise and ab
stemious habits.

Here Is a little sidelight on frlr. Hake’s 
fondness for long walks:—

"I was a great stickler for the etiquette 
of my profession," he says. "It was the 
law of existence. By the rules of our 
profession we were not allowed to ride in 
a public conveyance. Not being able to 
afford a postchaise unless three or four 
joined with me, I have often walked thirty 
miles rather than break through the

lyn. A. It. A. who painted the slate cord- 
nàtion portralc of ,J,e Kiop. as well as the havinR stopped. He could not believe that 
more recent périra ; whirl, .now hangs in the *>our w“ half past three and the day 
th. United-Service C.ub. A portrait of the He then recognized that he had
Kirg a-d Queen, together, painted by Mr. not shaved- but he aeemed to have washed, 
John Livery, will find a place in the Na- dr63£-d and £aten r«St>>ar'y. He certainly 
tlcnal Portrait Gallery. The sovereigns, had not been drtnktng. He could not trace 
to aether with their daughter and th* where hé had been or what he.had done, 
Prime of Wiles; also gave sittings to Mr. hut 11 18 cle8r that there had been noth-

ing abnormal in his conduct to lead any 
one to suppose him to be out of his

T I

Professât <3: A: Reisner RêpbftS fprii Egypt TJÜt^ He.Has Dis
covered Gréât Séries of Têmples itt Body v ^ 

of iHë lAdâStèr.

Christopher. Will'.ams for his picture of the 
inx fsUture of the Prince at Carnarvon.

•Tris big picture, measuring 12 feet by 6 
fet:, >il be seen at the forthcoming ex- 
hib tion. at the Roval Academy. It con- 

fifty-three portraits. The Duke of 
Norfolk, most courteous of men, gave the 
Art e? a long sitting at Norfolk House. 
Others ho sat to the artist were the 
Duke of Beaufort, the Marquis of Angle- 
ee;>. the Earl of Granard, Lord Dynevor, 
Earl Beauchamp, Lord Kenyon, the Earl 
cf Plymouth, Lord Moetyn, the Duchess 
of Devonshire, the Countess of Shaftes
bury and Lady Bertha Dawkins.

Princess Henry of Bittenberg is now 
locking out for a new country residence. 
Since the disposal of Osborne House, in the 
Isle of Wight, ahe is without one. It id 
improbable, however, that she will pass 
as much time in England in the future 
ai has been the case In the past. It is

mind."
Not the least interesting part of this ex

traordinary question of automatism, dual 
ersonaiity, loss of memory—whatever may 

be the correct title for each instance—is its 
légal aspect, and how far the author of 
crimes committed while in an abnormal 
staté is amenable to the criminal law. To

"He is only nineteen /ears of
paid fourteen week*—founand eightpeMé ___

BiBErB'r'SSy ?. <t'EjÈÉÊÊÉ.WËËsrsuis .s zcovered that he was suffering front Subèr- TL-^rÿ fer0^«,r g. A. RoUnrt tS« ^ ""6nt 60 *H WWrP* h‘*

cuîosis and recommended complete rest ,- :, u'on the back for at least two yegrg with ttie head of the Sphirii is the ante-chamber Ar ,est tb* sand and t>»t had
the best hygienic conditions obtainable, of a |reat series of tetow*s. bees placed it the opetiri , r drifted. I*
Now. what is the good of saying 4% to A depression bad previously been ob- were rem.oved, a»ji rile MpJ.-rer found 

poor fellow’ who was a blacksmith earn- , h ,jead 0f t£e bhnself in i eJMtobar. 0 fee* loo*-: »a.
ing probably twenty-five or thirty ahil- ^pved ip the top of the head ql t ^ ,.jde .euU„W*d
lings a week? Sphinx, but it seems that I rofeesor Re»1-, tj,mp1e complete id iiself, r*t coooovtie*

“You say to him:—‘You have got to ner waa. the first man who realized wagL ^ teunnel rtiinilng^down ,t^f be<*.
rest for two years under the best hy: this might lead to. The sarant, Uenoi)..a f»r.nrtg|i*i«r-trii»|i^f»w-fti>>d|^'*?* 
gienic conditions,’ but be says :-yiI have who açcompinièd Napoleon’s ar'nf A; ,e‘i entire body of ».he iy-fiètei ." 
not a penny, and my last four and eight- ports that he found a latge opbiling -ito^ejbîtologlit would, egjHii:. the ^leïnpU* 
pence wks taken by a Welshman.’ the head in ISO--* and descended ten feet arP dedicated to th* stin. for thdt-.w»*

“Now. what is to be done with him? jdto it. Thia opeuilfg- has greatly filled #jwti#s th* great-dî/lÿ^bt th# figyptiao*- 
Tiie Insurance act comes along the mo- uÿ sincï then, and very few persons in Sphinx ils»lf i* to ptatad aa io fed* 
menthe gets out of the hospital—because recPOt years have noticed it. it has beeii t6* risin| sun, th* M.yt*rd iftfipl. 
they can qniy keep him there a few suggested that the opening found by De- what lay within. Th* h**fi. td'judte from 
weeks—and they are going to make pro- *£ wa8 made by the Arabs in their .«fér- tiie .description sont' out by ..fa». 11>Wrt

lasting search .for, treasure in , medi- mtist have teeii th* ■ hP.lt-ol It-ÀN" of the 

apval times, but it was so large and -deep great temple below. . jiv
that this seemed improbable. The deprest Thv main téniple ft jstmpatat.it*ft
sion led Colonel Vyke and Mr. l'errîttg in spdeivnsi exUjnJltig'erot bçtoir rhajlntif 
183R to try bdririp n.dï at the shoulder of Uie- Sphint,, itself r.fltir>l wtijf- 
the Sphinx on the chance of finding an èngrartfcMft pnetefrt pfptjF* sdbrhtd 
internal passage. The rod broke at wilii gold and; figurés of the/* 

country.” twenty-seven feet ami the broken rod still pit inclined plane leads .f«i6i èw.-Me*-1*
Then the Chancelloi- turned to the ma- rema|na there the great Tempt* , of th* SumbtloW. so

terplty benefit, and said>-. ^ An „]d tomb shaft pas been known to nib»* plane* eitepd. fftot to th*,pjwpiidal
“From January 15—in a twelvetoonth pligt in the- body of the Sphinx, which fontl, ,.f Mettes himself end then lo.tit* 

from that date—we shall he> ipifylng lWjeett4|w {or a |â„gt|, „f m feet ih the lotit ha of other irtn** -ef lit* "<m>*t*.
£1.000,000 to a million wome* to' nnlrse dasçrt, and the head rises 40: feet above These all remain1 lô •!•* expioiei. ivpinti-
and nourish them ib the hdtfr oif" tnrit (hat. f To Professor Reisner it seems t‘f jtuting an enumi iti» fi*i<i for ett'lioAtt.ia. 
peril, and we shall give the littid. tijvg' 1qéyurre<l tbit the depression in .(he In addition to th* 1 upbe PL<*t« *..r
grant a fair atari in the eliill wpfld Laa£f means much mere than has yet been ner is quoted as saying tlfti f ‘ -r piani-t 
which he has (ItscoVered..: ' i.--;y; ^^ 'ffo#. The enthusiastic youtig professor 1*#4 tw a-greet eubtertoai^ diff», VSjf’jh

, «U'Tvdvxrl Vvx'dug". at the caked seed with head an* probably was. ou*e ihLkVuU Lui to* 
A Second Edison. knife to find that it yielded to hi* eggerjheen Ivtiried in tin sand ’-g) long as ti b#

Judge:—Farmer—Yes, sir, theft htiediman fingers. It was hard, hut cot hard enough | absolutely Iovpf.tten. „ He .putgesTS that 
of mine Is one of the greatest inveatoril bl ^thatand the energy, of the excavator, j the Teinlple• tif ti e Son will pro*» to tie

- - After ht* first eiaMiation he «^-ua «*ja>aJdeti tom ph\ pr, math ilk*
dqn't eijr! ,-..W|i4* ^' right to eieavàte into the Sphinx the Temple of fioloiipui. in. witleh, geesird-

iteelf-Hao easy task, for the Kgyptign ins to the. Bible, the entile will*, î)o»t» 
government is none too rehd.v' to ? tan t and cOiKPjh iver* n»orlxhl wt fit : 
this precious, right-and then his gre^l ^.Id, with <
task was really begun, for •**• (» emii't ftiwy generally be*8 rj/iW bv# v - * 
diffii iiit to secure workmen who will labor Into them, lr t this ph'-v ■ 
af the dominating genius of the desert, st-ems to l.ot.i ivioamtbQ f tiwibt.r».

—

what extent must Jekyll suffer for the 
misdeeds of Mr. Hyde? ’-his Is Sir George 
Savage’s view:—"I have on several occa
sions been asked to defend female klepto
maniacs on the plea of unconsciousness, 
but I have generally declined, although I 
admit it is possible for thieving, adroitly 
done and with apparent endeavor of con
cealment, to follow an epileptic seizure.”

Another famous mental specialist, asked 
his views on this point, said:—"Serious

a

Ancient Panels 
Will Come Overcrimes as well as petty thefts can, of 

course, be quite unconsciously committed 
understood that the K,ng has offered to and no memory of what: has been done 
place Frogmore at the disposal of his aunt may be retained. This was a theory in the 
A* toon as Prince avd Princess Christian notorious ‘Jack the Ripper’ cases."

"And Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde? Do they 
—or does he—exist?"

"I have known of cases so extraordj- 
LodKft. Her present sojourn abroad will rarJV was the reply, "that the actual 
be continued for suiye months, it being physical appearance of the patient is dif- 
h#J «"t-tion *«*■• leaving ft™ ^

man to develop paralysis of an arm or 
di*»s not po»»«>•* a Upuse In the Isle of some other limb, or alteration of facial ex- 
Wight. the usual Vtinimer v.^its of the pression, In sympathy with the abnormali- 
Kina sud Queen of Spain to Cowes arc lioa of ll*s mind.’ 
likèly to be biscuit Limed*

Splendid Woo:-1-. urk of Rotherwas 
House I": s 13ëen Bought for a 

New York Mian.

of Schleswig-Holstein vacate their resi
dence in order to return to Cumberland

Rains to go to Madrid, and, now that she vision for him.
"He will be kept for two years under 

Northumberland. He greatly improved ^ best rmidjtkms Iliât the latent. .Sfibn- 
uf Tiutherwas. near Hereford, has been the Place, but was destined to suffer, aaj^gc inventions can discover. It will 
sold and Mr. Charles, the well known, so many of his predecessors had done. Çorj £20(,_ lt will all be found,'and he 

art dealer of Brook street, London, has his supposed complicity in’the gunpowder, tp„ ,, „vbought all tbe historic panelling, which, I lot „e wa„ thrown the Towcr and '‘til be cured, and tins is the act they
n is understood, is destined Tor shipment;plot , L ''as lhro' n ' have been calmnmating all over, the
to New York, though Mr. rtharles is very I compelled to ,,by the sum of *100,000. a vast 
guarded in his reasons for acquiring the fortune in those days.
wonderful panelling. . ! His sqn, xXlgevnon Percy, thoroughly re-

"I really don t know yet where 11 *sj paired the buildings at tiyon under the di- 
,going, he said. "1 have bought the pan-j • , , •
e.lhng and it is now being rem.gved- it will rection of inigo Jones, and it 
.f.rst be exhibited in*.London. «Xftei- that I ! that the House of Commons deputed the 

lif.v. don’t know. Thirteen rooms want dispos-jcaro of lhe uii,ldren of Charles I. Charles, 
which in 19015 was H 7,1. a day. in addi-'lns of and presentlj some, of_ themu!_el. ..straint at Hampton Court, 
lion to which lie received id. as trained n° bfjerwas often permitted to me with his tarn-

LON'ifO.x ttirdilV *wiau' *R ,,t>w ^ie W. for irailiO‘1 Hoyvever, it requires only an offer for tht Uy ait Syon.
,, i .ri x "I tt,.» may baring bex«u r bolhihed as a : operate'whole lot. to go. Mr. Charles has not ac-h-'iv ^ a rnte and inciuded in the ,ub.„n,>e ,my. 1^/^°' ^ n*“l0n" b“‘ ^

Ivlyth I'erthsnit.. now residing at cb* ^ bell Able see men are sent u> bospitalj poljr centuries have passed since the
lia,dens Caltrliain. in suirey. ha* Ju»t at home a duduction of Kid. h day i* building of Hotherwas. until last year thel tu,.11(,d in )6S1 tu the family who had built 
Ml«iuaU<! I» o, e hundred ar.d lire: birth- Th'' ^ » .Kfel Be i1- «>* Uti’of Sir Hugh Smlthsoh, who
d*y. He it Wnowj; as ‘‘Kaglahd’* oldest **nrt*' JD hospital. i boro are uo 173l# It figured in Doomsday Bôok aj married a granddaughter" of Charles Sey-
bstlie'or. ’ aid t j sIg n* Hu (• y «1 d hearty deductions, except pimisbmcnts ••Retrowas." Twelve of the rooine were} juour, assumed the name and arms of
II many men ‘naif hi, *>. Ce !« a <3$, for mlecotiduot, hut men arc required to paneVed will, cgU and other woods or the and was in the fulness of tint*
leer-dart of. the hrith uü, v( Ciuny, ot maintniii their- own kit. the cost for an ab([ WoryeateC <L.k! 'fîyra’mJi-c/'icaria .Oui created Duke of Northumberland, brings 
wiirnt "tit* AdnP *eh!e CrUdcon" va., a re- flhlc sesumu being aho-it L5 a year. The yew were vnudeyed sln-,tly tuid in ccmiiii:a- 
toirkabl* • hat*, v i f„r t i>aiil<tv of gift,, average cost to the efown under the lieddltlon. Three of the rooms arc Elizabethan, 
tv.l.rti ,10.11. ,i  .......... . „ f„i*„bU or f, », », I in. llMHI wns.ybout a dayth‘-:P helir- the fnmr.ua Mb In:; room, the
.................... ... “",1 J” “*4 hia uio.htr .lame, per malt, lt is now «boni 10*4d. 11618?Iw.d the ‘banqueting lra.ll/

(Special Despatch.)
London, Saturday.

HE famous old Elizabethan mansionT
PRESENT CONDITIONS

IN BRITISH NAVYHARDY SCOT IS
101 YEARS OLD [Special Despatch.!

Ixinpon. Saturday
T-BK rate of pay of an able seaman, 

excluding allow,• uces for special 
qualification* aid ■ badge

I

Mr. Robert Crichton, Known as Eng
land's Oldest Bachelor, Still 

Hale and Heart)-.

was (to him

urn
f

(Special D»suU’ich:r

By the marriage of Lady Elizabeth

M Percy with Charles Seymour, Duke of 
Somerset^ the house was once more re-

of the century.
City Boarder—You

he inÿent? „ . ■;>, . , w v
Farmer-^Petrlffëd, motion^. ,^.ri 1

: .4 Journalistic
yudge:—Staff Photograohar-X've cauglrt 

it snapshot of the fleeing gain Mar!
City Editor—Good ! Now take a time ex- 

of the police in pursuit.

the history of Syon down to 1766, from 
which date this complicated history comes 
to an end. No house In, England has a 
su anger history. posure \

m
■ j

.
!
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5 % Interes
Few investments are so seen! 

est as our Guaranteed Mortgage^ 
wards deposited for S. years we ]i

* “ Write for booklet "Mortgi

particulars. %

trusts and 
Compa
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Savings Act 
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Ob* .b# 6M 
red a fevr of - th* l***t 
the f*lh'i*#e. end tti* 
ill tv. t'.orii for bis

and their
iocs past.

si
sd and h!>.k* tb#t h*4 
.. opsnlr j • r drifted 14 
nd 'Vi“ «tpiofar fedM 
ntbpr IPJ f?ci ioOl', gt»4 
ïic.1 : ur:ittl*gd *. lifU^ 
in’i's.f. rat coooàftl^t 
running dcwn lj# 
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the ;iv■!:■*"pi. , A| si$4 
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HOW GIRLS 
MOT AVOID 

PERIODIC PAINS

1

5 Interest Guaranteed
HOMESEEKERS’

EXCURSIONS
TO-

MANITOBA, ALBERTA, 
SASKATCHEWAN

Finch Tucsrtny until October 2Rih, indu- 
*lve.

BUY TOU» 
PREPAID 
TICKET» 

NOW I
l ew investments are so secure, and par- such a high rate of mter-

She had not hesitated a second. Her j to third?-, and doubt began to assail 
resolution once taken, she had paus- her. She knew the address to which 
ed neither to reconsider it nor to she had always directed her letters to 
doubt her own ability to carry it out. Loftus Bligh, but suppose he should 
She must get out secretly and unseen | not be alone, or worse still, suppose
of course, and that, as it happened, he should be out.------ ^
was very easy of accomplishment, for j “Get you a cab, ciss? 
hef maid had a„holiday, and the | Marjorie started oout of her maze. 
Countess had announced at luncheon A passing porter Had halted before 
before the battle of her intention of ; her and was looking down with won
driving over to the Vicarage to pay | der and curiosity, she thought, at her 
a farewell visit to Mrs. Somerset, i white face. Thus recalled to herself, 
Marjorie had only to wait until her j she mechanically answered “Yes,” 
carriage had been driven away and > and the cab was called. In another 
the dowager was up in her own rooms j second she -was shut up in the dark, 
again taking her usual afternoon nap j close-smelling vehicle, and had not 
to make her escape in safety. She I clearly collected her thoughts when 

her hat and gloves, counted.: jt stopped, and she knew that her
at last.A door was 

to the cabman’s

*Ti j
■ ,< our Guaranteed Mortgage Investments. On sums of $100 ami up- 

l inis deposited for S.years we pay 5 per cent-, ^er annum, half yearly

The Experience of Two Girls 
Here Related For The 

Benefit of Others.

-—Write for booklet “Mortgage Investments Guaranteed” for full
oculars, .

!
$35.00Winnipeg and Return - 

Edmonton and Return - - 43.00
P;’r )

I he
Arabic. Anr. V/- Canada, Ajpi-- 1V.—-,

Bateet Cebim (H) *47.80 «4 I»; TW nS!Si Muvi up.reordingro

■ i- .................-..........—r*

Other Volute In Proportion
Upturn Limit, two month*. 

HOMESEEKERS* TRAIN lntves Toron
to 2.00 p.m. ouch Tuphulny. May to Alig
nât, iiicluslvp. Best train to take, os 
Winnipeg is roncliptl pflrly morning, en
abling passengers to make all branch 
line connections.

Through trains Toronto to 
Winnipeg and West

TRUSTS end GUARANTEE Rochester, N. Y.—“I have a daugh
ter 18 years old who has always been 
very healthy until recently when she 
complained of dizziness and cramps every 
month, so bad that I would have to keep 
her home from school and put her to bed 
to get relief.

“After giving her only two bottles of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound she is now enjoying the byst of 
health. I cannot praise your Compound 
too highly. I want every good mother 
to read what your medicine has done for 
my child.’’—Mrs. Richard N. Dunham, 
811 Exchange St., Rochester, N.Y.

Stout»ville, Ohio. —“I suffered from 
headaches, backache and was very irreg- 

ular. A friend ed- 
ÜI vised me to take 
pH Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Il .Vegetable Com- 
jHI pound, and before I 

had taken the whole 
of two bottles I 
found relief. I am

Company, Limited
43-45 King Street West 1 Toronto

E. B. Stockdale, General Manager

■

President

Brantford Branch, 121 Colborne Street
l,LER, Manager.

James J. Warren
AROUND THE WORLD 

via “Empress of Asia”
TbP “EmprcHri «if AmIu" will leave 

Liverpool .hub* 14. calling at Madeira, 
Cape Town. Durban, Colombo, Singa
pore nml Dong Kong, arriving Van
couver Alignât aOtlK vessel remains 14 
da vs üt Hong Kong, “liste for eutire 
c,raise. $089.1«.'* Exclusive of mainten
ance between arrival lime In England 
and departure of “Empress of Asia, 
and atop over at Hong Kong. 
Particulars from Canadian Pacific 
AgentH or write M. G. MURPHY.

D.P.A., C.F.Ry., Toronto.
Agent

Loal Gny^fcTÙ."^|

—«a

T.

put on
the money in her purse, in a tremour journey was over 
lest she should not have enough to opened in answer

for her. ticket and the necessary rattling knock, and she found herself 
cah afterwards, and tremblingly wait- faced by an unliveried manservant 
ed until all in t^e corridor and gal- with sharp green eyes and a pert m- 
lery was quiet, before she stole softly quisitive face.
oui of her room in terror lest a “Mr. Bligh?” said Marjorie faintly, 
treacherously squeaking board should She felt so weary ,-SO worn-out, her g 
betray her "as she glided past the doubts were crowding so thick upon 
Dowager’s door, No such catastrophe her that she could scarcely articulate 
happened, and she got safely down ! the words. / . ■
across the hall, atid out into the air. | “Mr. Bligh? Yes that s right! He s 

Hdr fear of detection was foK a 1 in, but he’s engaged. The green eyes 
time over, but she hurried at the ut- ; did not grow’less sharp or the pert 
most speed she could make across the face less inquisitive as the man sur- 
pafk and along. the road leading to | -yed her, shrewdly taking in every 
Upton Wafers, neither pausing nor detail of her appearance and dress^ 
breathing freely until her ticket was "What may your business be, miss? ’ 
taken and she was safe in the train. “I wish to see Mr Bligh!" Marjorie 
The one sleepy porter and the official-; was imperious now, for the look had 
in" ticket-clerk were both new men, a freedom and the tone a coarse fam- 
it happened and neither gave a sec- iliar eaes so near to covert insolence 
ond glance at the pale, pretty girl in that she was hot with instant wrath, 
the black dress and hat. Little did “Be good enough,” she said haughtily 

Mr. Petherick, busy in his of- “to show me a sitting room and to

After a doubtful

i

The Merchants Bank of Canada pay

I HOMESEEKERS’ IXU R^ONS
To MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN 

anil ALBERTA
eavli TUESDAY until (lut, ,28 linhialTO. 
Winnipeg an<l Return .
Edmonton and Ketnrn

Head Office, MontrealKstabiisue;! 18-1
Presi tent Sir II. Montagu Allan, G.V.O 

Vter "t c.si lrnt—K. W. Blackwell 
Gene:.,. Manager—E. F; Hebden

W. LAHEY,
; : MS

Proportionate low rates to other point*. 
Relurn limit Uyo months. ' ,$6,747.680:. ;. .’.Paid Ud Uapitx. _ „

Reserve Fund *u» U.iuivlded Pivtlts..,.$d,659,478
;9S Krauchtsauil Agencies, exteuiling fiôm tlie Atlantic to the Pa- 

■ Interest allow e-l on Deposits on One Dollar and upwards at high- 
, uncut rate. Ch«-iues on any bank calked.

G Wm

Electric
Fixtures

Settlers’ Excursions
To ALBERTA and SASKATCHEWAN 

lifith Ui- 
f<1 rid. I’orf 

Hop^. Peterboio, ami Weal, ut Very low
roles. • 1 ' '

only sixteen years 
old, but I have bet
ter health than for 
two or three years. 
I cannot express my

Every TUESDAY until April 
elusive, from stations hf <>ntaFarmer s Business

< n special attention. Discount notes discounted or collected, and 
. .. supplied., Ofeu Saturday evenings from 7 ta ».

V ,,,i Branch, cv.. of Dalhousieatvl George Sts.,opposite Post Office

Vu

thanks for what Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound has done for me. 
I had taken other medicines but did not 
Bnd relief.”-Bliss Cora B. Fosnaugh, 
Stoutsville, Ohio, R.F.D., No. 1.

Hundreds of such letters from moth
ers expressing their gratitude for what 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com 
pound has accomplished for their daugh 
ters have been received by the -Lydia E 
Pinkbam Medicine Company, Lynn, M ass

)i a
Through roaches an<l Vu liman Tour

ist Sleeping vara are owvruted to WIN
NIPEG without! change, leavleg Toron
to 11.00 p.m., via Chicago and St. Paul 
on above dates.

The Grand Trunk Huclilc Il&Ilway |h 
the shortest and <|ul<ikeflt route between 
Winnipeg-Saskatoon-kdnmih ob.

Berth îleservatlonn am! particular» 
from Grand Trunk agents.
Thos J. Nelson, C. V.& T.A*,, Phone 86 
R. Wright, Sta. Tick<t A gt., Phone 240

W. A. BURROWS, Manager Quality,
Variety,

Good Values
:yy *:

r good
fjee. whose large bow window bulged tell him 
out upon the High street, guess whose She passed in. 
figure it was that hurried by at the look at her and a pause of indecision 
moment when-his eyes chanced to be the man made the best of what he 
absorbed in a letter which he had, could not help and shut the door, 
just received from the new master j Her look and tone had had sorfie in- 
of Castle MaHing. Lady Marjorie [ fluence over his, for both were re
made her escape unseen and unmissed j spectful enough now.

by Jacks oiit on a private rat- “I beg your pardon, miss, I am
hunting expedition in the nark when -re, but the fact is that my master
his mistress' thus deserted him. is rather particularly engaged to-

The train emptied. and Marjorie night. If your business can wait— 
drew back out. of the confusion of “It cannot. I I must see Mr. Bligh 
hurrying travellers and hurrying por- at once! Be good enough to show me
ters with trucks of luggage, trying to upstairs.”
steady the bewilderment in her head Judging from his look, the man re- 
a little before she tried to signal the signed himself to a bullying from his 
cab which she knew she must have, master, but he made no further re- 
She had never found herself alone he- monstrance, Marjorie silently followed 
fore in such a place or in such cir- him upstairs across a landing and 

she had never in her was ushered into a well lighted room 
of fair size and good appointments at 
its farther end. Looking at its ltand- 

and comfortable effect it might 
have been thought that if Mr. Bligh 

his abode certainly did not

' >;c - *
I am here.”

WEDDING RINGS H. E. WHITE
T. H. & B. Railway13 Wtb’ing St250 Colborne St.

PHONES ;Leaving for the West.
AUCTION SALE 

Of Household Furniture.

S. P. Pitcher and Son, Auctioneers 
have received instructions from WIL
LIAM HUNTER to sell by public 
auction at his residence, tq6 Brock 
Street on Friday, April 25th, at 1.30 
o'clock tile following:

Parlor—5-piece parlor suite (new(. 
new leather roc' , 2 tallies, pic
tures. arch curtains, organ, sideboard 
lounge, writing desk, 3 rockers, easel, 
quarter cut oak hall rack..

Dining Room —6 chairs, extension 
table, clipboard (glass front), refrig
erator, gas heater, linoleum, dishes.

Kitchen— Jewel gas range, coal 
range, table, sealers, 7 ft. step lad
der, tub, boiler, wringer, clothes 
horse, bake board, pails, lawn mow
er, rake,’ express wagon.

The contents of three bedrooms, 
oak bed, iron and brass bed, 2 iron 
beds, 3 springs, 3 mattresses, two 
dressers and commodes, 2 toilet sets 
child’s cot, jardiniere stand, rocker.

These goods are practically new 
and will be sold without reserve. Re
member the date of sale, Friday, Ap
ril 25th, at 1.3c o’clock sharp.

Terms—Cash.
Wm. Hunter, S. P. Pitcher and Son,

Proprietor.

X17E-keep afull range of sizes-in both ‘‘napotv 
W thick” known as {he Tiffany stije, mut 
the wide’ known as the older style. (July the 
finest'and l>est quality gold suitable to thv wed
ding hand is used, thereby securing far the brjde 

g that is ever prized as the “otiev ring of all.

Auto. 234Bull 534 atid 1828 Canadian National 
Horse Show

OCXEXZX=X=XZX3€>C>00.'even

:i rin Toronto and Relurn
$2.40High Grade Watch Repairing Our S|$ét1alty.

Including Admission Coupon to Show 

Valid going April 30, May 1, 2 and 3. 
Returning May 5, 1913.

Phone 1 IQ
G C Ma'tin,G.P.A., H C.Thomas

4 gent

SHEPPARD ® SON
cumstances; 
whole life taken even an hour’s jour
ney unprotected', 
trembling, helpless, scared. Tt was 
dark and more than dark. The dis
tant hum and murmur of a great thor
oughfare swelled and dilated in her 
ears like an oncoming roar of water. 
For the first time she had leisure

JEWELLER & OPTICIAN 162 COLBORNE STREET: : a!nd ;she stood,
Hamiltonsome

1 *vas poor
look so. Marjorie just then was cap
able of such criticism. Her eyes were 

(To be Continued)

i

oiThe

BANK ofTORONTO
INCORPORATED 1855

O-

Montres! to Bristol 
"Central Port ol Enflsnd"

T)ELOW is given.a complete lilt 
• of the summer saltings of the 

Canadian Northern .Atlantic
Royal*.“ Three «earners are the fastest la 
the British Canadian eelrice. Thor ham sat 
a no# ataadlrd of accommodation forlB eiiaaea.
Lv. Montreal Steamer Lv. Bristol 

...... Royil Bdward Wed. Apr-30
Toes. Mar 20 • Royal Edward Wed. Jena ♦ 

...... Rorpl peorse Wed. June IS
Tura. June 17 Roral Edward Wed. ltd, 2
Tara. July 1 Ro,«l -Cterre W»d. July 16
tee.. July 15 Royal «ward tit. July 26
Sun. July 27 Royal Gentle Sat. A*. 9
SSL Ant. 9 Royal Edward Sat. Aug. 21
Sat. Ant. y Royal Georte Set Sept. 6
Set. Sept. 6 Royal Edward Sat. Sept. 20
Sat. Sept. 20 Royal Georte Sal. Oct 4
SaL Oct. 4 Royal Edward tit. Oct, IS
Sit. Oct. 18 Royal Georte SaL Nor. 1
Sat. Nor. 1 Royal Edward SaL Net. IS

CO<. O-JSSN AND C >6-80eî NE STS., A. S. TOWERS, Manager
$5.000,000 

.u6,176,578Paid-up Capital • 
Reserved Funds .

Savings Accounts are thé most approved and con
venient form of thrift. They can he opened and 
added to at any lime, interest is added to balances 
- -- • The hank of Toronto receives deposits

THE Auctioneer., A YOUNG traveling man, whose firm had broken faith with him on a 
promise to raise his salary, was telling how he evened things up by pad-SAVING OF

SMALL SUMS upwards^; * 4 dl "when’someone criticized the ethics of this, he answered at once that he HyJ^^en ^^a^If ^hesT^ad 

would never do it if he felt he were being fairly treated, but he considered The hack—pains and headache
he was only taking what rightfully belonged to him; his employers had not were' notjced__but not treated. Dizzy
treated him honorably in breaking faith with him, and therefore he felt quite sf)e]js freqUent calls and languid con- 
justified in not treating them honorably. dition appeared, but nothing was done

a mistake as old as life itself.- till the disease was far advanced. Cure
Two wrongs do not make a right. invariably results from Dr. Hamil-
Dishonesty never justifies dishonesty. ton's Pills. They restore perfect
Meanness never justifies meanness. health, destroy every symptom of dis-
Selfishness ne.ee J.s.ifies selfishness. ^l^Be^LTe.r BeLse

purely vegetable and free from injuri
ous materials, no remedy equals Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills for kidney and liver 
complaint- Sold in 25c boxes by all 
dealers.

117 Branches in Ontario, Quebec^pd the West

m
111 LS I think he madeà
W Ï For booklets and ull lufetme-ïsa£3Ë&Afi£

Street EaeL Toronto. Oclute.

■

Cover BettèrwWear Longer-»Protect—Beautify 
Every can cor is Full Imperial Measure. No 

painting requirements are
CANADIAN NORTHERN 
STEAMSHIPS. LIMITED

amj 3[oq,u aqi uatop uo os puy 
The firm which broke faith wih this young man 

was doing him a wropg. But not half so great as the 
wrong he did himself. What they did affected the 
ditions of his outward life; what he did affected his 

character—himself.
No one can really hurt you except yourself.
There is a certain verse in the Bible which almost 

inspires in me the wish that I might.be a minister for a 
day in order that 1 might preach upon it. It is this: 

“There is nothing from wihout a man, that enter- 
------^.....7 ' ing into him ran defile him; but the things which come

nut of him, those are they that defile the man. .
Doesn’t that mean that the slights you receive, the dishonesty that is 

displayed towards you, the meanness you suffer from—all these are really 
outside of you and cannot do you any lasting hurt? It is only the unkind- 
nesses which you show to others, the dishonesty in your own heart tie 

which you stoop, "The things that come out of you, that can

matter what jur

MINERVA PAINTS con-

Will give you absolute satisfaction, and the most 
economical results.

*

-=sv Ask pie “Minerva" Agency for descriptive color folder» Home DyeingV-

TURNBULL & CUTCLIFFE Messrs. Charles Taylor and 
Co., pliirahefs, have removed 
from M King strvei ‘o 'heir 
new premises. No in and. 12 
Dalhousic street, near the Drill 
llall. where they are better 
equipped to serve the public in 
all lines pertaining '0 the 
plumbing l rade. A "phone mes
sage or card will ,reCç«.e 
prompt attention. anti qtitek 
service.

A
I -‘The nse of travelling 

LWI is to regulate imagina- 
Hon by reality, and 
instead of tbmklng 

L I bow things may be, to 
1 see'them as they are.” 

Make a reality of the 
great, land-locked Str 
Lawrence route to Europe

F ?n£.Hardware, Paints, Etc., BRANTFORD

meanness to SAILINGS TUESDAYS by 
THE LARGEST 
C A N A O I A N 
LINENS

"laurentic** "meoahtiC -
"TEUTONIC" "CANADA"
Ask the nearest Agent 

for Particulars.

GROCERY SPECIALS really hurt you.
In other words, no one can really hurt you bu yourself.
Somehow that is a very big thought to me.

“I am the master of my fate,
I am the captain of my soul.”

I cannot prevent other people from treating me dishonorably, but I 
keep my own hands clean as a white flame. I cannot prevent other people 
iron, being rude and mean and deceitful and unkind to me, but witiim »y 

heart where I may enjoy it, I can keep a fair garden m wijich t,he flow
ers of kindness and courtesy and honor grow, unchoked by weeds of aqy 

kind.

si/4f/VT//Af

iOHEgK"'AU. KfflPS°'°H
can

POR introductory purposes in our New 
* Store we fire putting on sale for this 
week two food products that have unsual 
merit, at reduced prices;

It's the ■Cleanest, Slmptost. and iest Moins 
Dye, one can buy—Why you don t»ven have 
to know what Kind of cloth yonr Goods are 
made of. So mistakes are Impossible.

Story Booklet, end 
lyeing over other colors. 
Co.. I imlted. Montréal.

CHAS, TAYLOR & CO.
own 10 and 12 Dalhousie Sheet

Pell Phone 7
; a?„Sk'i;,dJei„F,rre”.u,?.IO,r,Dyr.di
: JÇhe JohneoB-Rlch

ALYMER JAMS possibly rob or deface that garden. tAnd no one can
THE TEA POT INN

WAGSTAFFE JAMS fe Are Making a 
Specialty

‘Tea as You Like It.” 
134 Dalhousic St. 

<>">pposite the Market.t/-—They are made of very best materia’s 
in the very host and cleanest factories.

We have also received a fresh stock ot 
Preserves by the manfacturers—Cherries, 
Peaches, Strawberries, Raspberries, Crab- 
apple, Grape dolly.

COME TO THE STORE AND SEE OUR DISPLAY

Archibald a catcher, who has beeq 
with the Buffalo international League 
team, is anxious for i tfÿ-out with 

London. He lias written for a chance 
with Deneau’s Dudes.

It will pay yon to buy from Us.
of the high rent (lis-

at this season of High Grade Room 
Decorations 
recommendation ; it speak for itself 
Look us up now and get a dating. 

Headquartets for 
Painting, Graining, &c.

1X110$ We are out 
trict. For your Working Shirts, 
SveraHs. Clothing, Collars, Ties, 

Cull in and lie couviMxd that 
Buy here cheaper than atiy

This work needs nov |2m

»

«r etc.
> oil van 
other store in Brantford.

e Frank Shaughncssy, manager of the 
Ottawa Baseball club, who went to 
Fort Wayne for the Senators Iasi 
week, has landed his first new pitcli 
er. The latest addition to the hurling 
corps of the Canadian League chant 
pions is none other than Vvalter Mill- 
lin, a younger brother of George Mul- 
lin the famous gunner of the Detroit 
Tigers.

YOUNG’S iLLfal jntynesSon1

Shaiit & Co.• * • V ’V/

Painter* and Decorator*
S7 KING STREET

Telephone 525

Props,/H "I

- Opposite Victoria ParkPhone 1084 175 Dalhousie St. 23 THE r '■J
i:

TEEM

l
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?r traits
• Mr. John Lav- 
Natiorial’Gal- V 
. Llewellyn. j

\\ OSSCURlfY

It WHO bought by th, 
im'ey fer.oifly kl,***. 
I wen. inly the peat. 
Lord Asiiboi tefiv |uaee 

enshroud,d it 
dation J, not 
ue up ftr sale ««Hr. 
ed çcndltitin End ele- 
raciej curiotislj' tiyt# 
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he lapse of ‘y^àià. ; ?(, 
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ige of the society, <>ar. 
Bs the general >4»«1,

accuunted <ood

h* pres-jent. is tÎ^tA- 
I canvas, "Early Mora
ls slmplo—à map hridg- 
hore of a placid etrêèm 
nifows. quietly reltgvM
y
" Is a vigorous .itùdy 

by Mr. Waiter Buf-
St;

n Muirhead, is s large 
broken weather, and 

Is a charming :t!tUa 
r. Louis Qrler. Me. Â; 
i Darkest Bpglgnd" !| 
side factories upder a 
l. Carruther* Gould Is 
Th- Bridge" and “Tile 
Dxtud Mr. Cisûdè F. 
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col.eetibn" of pictures, 
ifzon school. !s on vlgw 
f.ery. This eo'.lecttpn,
,t important one, of its 
is to le diepersed bÿ 
May 21 at the GtoliSE 
lie. There are twefitD- 
he collection, including 
r most important is "La 
Ttefontalne,"" a' clisraçj 
of girls plucking Hiseÿr 
stem of a stiver b.rcli 
;e in autumn* " ,
r most attractive is pàf- 
e Sainiry," with > cart. 
? hoi'w corniez a". in| â 
vdued sa 
'd -n the trees, and Jjfc 
things in the co'.lec4<t| 

Virm’eX'iPied de la 
geese in a" str"ia*;*(f 

: trayon. DclaCrPtx 1# 
La Mise au Tombeau!’ 
forest pool In troubWd 
ucheror.ne.'* "JL% Pêtit 
id Harplgnles, an4 there 
rlstic pastels by L'Her-
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x Madè
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That He HasDis-
n Body
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to. . , . MU Atosyn t- yi r /■ f >, f. f. f t ./< fe f ft { f yw-, ft0 A r Cf frtiâd a fitkf

J. T. Burrows
CARTER aid TEAMSTER

REMOVED TO
226 - 236 West Street

On and after April First 
my office and stables will be 
situated at the above address. 
I am now in a better 
position than ever to handle 
all kinds of carting and team
ing.

If you require any Cartinf, 
Teaming tordg>\ HovlnaVar s, 
Pianos Moved sand.Grav l,o<* 
Cellars i x ava ed place your 
order with me and you will he sure 
of a good job done promptly.

J.T. BURROWS
Phone 365 Brantford

A Prmanent Office for 
the District Representative

<>f th» Oi l no Dept, of 
Agvi'til un- hi- b« C» «r- 
laugeri b r m 'h - Hoyd 
Block, l»6 Dalhoti-ic St. 
just Opposite th» market 
,-quare Mr. S'hUvier <r 
his as-i tant M'-. Bo»upre 
will m»« t ih- Farmers 
theie EVERY .sATUWDaY.

A full stuck of agricultural 
bulletins, a number of agricul 
tu al raforancu b >oks and other 
Urtra ure of Merest tu farmers 
wnl be kep In stock.

Lady Marjorie's Love

One Hurting Oneself
By RUTH CAMERON
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Two Men Sustain Vej 

Fall at Galt. ■f

Henry Secord Repoi 
Very Serious Cond

i i

And begin to earn your shire of the <§2000.00 in cash to be given away day by day, to every person willing to turn 

their spare time into cash, and also compete for the Grand Prizes. ......... . . BrantfiTwo well-known
the victims of a verywere .

dent at Galt fnday event 
Secord and William Uptegr 
fell a considerable distant 
rotten failing on which t 
leaning precipitated them 

Secord sustainedIN SPECIAL PRIZES $35022$350:00I
I ground.

at the base of the skull, 
into a long period 
His condition is reported | 
Jt is stated that a stupid 
who wears a Gah uniform 
cord lying on the groundj 
coming from his ear-. D 
fact that Galt is a local op 
the policeman thought S 
drunk, and endeavored to 

The timely inter

I of uncon

Singer Sewing 
Machine

This Grand THE GRAND PRIZE A

$125 ifaBBaB8BSMgSZBBagaaBB8BgJB5léj.—■

arrest.
some friends, howwer, si$125 Columbia “Mignonette” Grafonola i4 ; things out.

The following Liait desp 
to the accident;

“Henry Secord is lying j 
con scion 

the fo

Columbia
Grafonola

i « ►
finished in Mahogany, Quartered Oak, or American Walnut, pur
chased from T. J. Barton & Son, 105 Colborne Steeet.
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Xr ta. Prizes for Men ! tNow on Exhibition
?FIRST PRIZE- $50 Solid 14 K Gold Watch, fitted with 17 

! Jewel Adjusted “ Newman ” Movement, purchased irom Newman &
| Sons Colborne Street.

SECOND PRiZE $45 Brantford Bicycle, purchased from 
! Canada ! ycle and Motor Co, through their local Agent, F. H Gott, j 

| Dalhousie Street.

THIRD PRIZE $10 Season’s Baseball Ticket, good for ad
mission to ->11 heme games of the Brantford Baseball t lub.
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sesFIRST PRIZE — $52 Singer Sewing Machine, purchased 
from Singer Sewing Machine v o., through their local agent, at 
Colborne Street

SECOND PRIZE—$25 14 K Gold Filled Expansion JBracelet _
V/aich, with high grade Waltham movement, purchased from 
Sheppard Sc Son, 152 Colborne St.

THIRD PRIZE $10 Season’s Baseball Ticket, good for ad- • 
mission to all home games ot the Brantford Baseball Club
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Singer Sewing Machine Co.

201 Colborne Street
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Special Prizes for Factory 
Competition !

i - 311
* FIRST PRIZE —$25' Order for Groceries, on J. Forde Co.". 

Market St.
SECOND PRIZE—$15 Order for Groceries, on J. Forde Co., 

Market Street.
THIRD PRIZE - $10 Order for Groceries, on f. Forde Co., 

Market >treet
Remember all above Prizes are offered in addition to Liberal Cash 

Commissions each Candidate Receives !
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troyed the refinery of 
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- \Grocers, 41 Market St.Contest? is open to all residents of the City ot 
Brantford and County of Brant.

Voting coupons will be issued on subscriptions 
> in accordance with the printer’s schedule'to apply 

prizes, and may also be cut from the daily Courier. 
Readers of the Courier may vote for any contestant'..

Standing of candidates will bo published in the 
Courier on May 1st. On that date the lady lending 
will be presented with a handsome Kold watch

All subscriptions must be paid for when order is
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“New-matt” movement which for 
time qualities cannot be beaten. 
This watch is fully guaranteed 
by the maker,

rI: Subscriptions must be reported at the Courier 
Office within 48 hours of receiving same, 
panied by full cash amount..
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application at, the Courier ( )!iice.
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Commission will be paid all candidates on sub- 
! ; fcCription money turned in at the Courier Office.

CANADIAN LEAGUE$10—Ten
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I m 1
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Not good after that date.:
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$25, 14 K Bracelet 
Watch

■

This is a 14 K Gold Filled Expan
sion. Bracelet Watch, with high grade 
Waltham movement, stem wind and 
set, purchased from

Sheppard & Son
152 Colborne Street
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